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30n  fords Christmas Parade 
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best horse entry will be awarded to entry 148, no name available. 
The Seminole high School marching band, maJoette 
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corps and dance team dWn't participate In the parade lii tr members were shaken by the hlt-andq in"f dent in 
which three students wm, Injured. t 	: 	 P&lIce said Kay Sires, 16, 2631 French Ave., Cathrcn 
Kirchain, 16, 2101 Hartwell Ave., both Sanford, and Mc. 

s 	 (ia Inc Byrd, 15, 260 First St., Lake Mary, were treated at , 

	

	 Seminc,le Memorial Hospital for abrasions and bruises 
and reeased. 

Officer Rick Deari'ig was directing traffic at 8:04 
P.M. at Semi ncle Boulevard and Sanford Avenue, where 
the Seminole High groups were lining up to precede Santa 

,  (
a 	

Claus' float In the parade, and said he trlei to flag a 
speeding eastbound auto to a stop. The vehicle hit a ,s1 j 	 barricade, skidded approximately 128 feet and struck the 
three teenagers. 

Officers said the auto then fled, crashing through - 	

- 	 another barricade. * 	

Motorcycle Patrol Li Doug Bishop said the auto 
careened eastward on Seminole Boulevard, skirting the _____ 	

J - ,• 	
parade route and staging area. -- 	

- 	 "1 tried to stop the car at Seminole and Mellu1wil]e 
Avenue," Bishop said," but it accelerated and I started 
pursuit." 

Ten blocksafter the chase started, police flf)- 
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jrehmdid the driver, identified a 	H s Joseph . Payton, 19 -F-- - 	 ___ 	
of 120 Shirley Ave., Sanford, according oOffi,. Eugene Fog le. 

4 	- 	 Bishop said he fired two shots at the vehicle's left front tire at Erst Second and Shirley after the car crashed - 	

through a rail fence into a yard and then started back- 
ward toward him as he stopped his motorcycle "about 15 

	

1 	 feet" behind the car. 

Payton was in Seminole County Jail today, in lieu of --=L:,._ $13,000 bond, charged with leaving the scene of an ac-
cident with injuries, driving under the Influence of Melanie Wilchar, 7, and Joey Morace, 2, entranced 	alcoholic beverages, reckless driving and attempting to by parade 	 elude a police officer. 
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conviction against reputed Un-
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pealuble situation," a depart- arrested in this country Nov. 7 

	

economic prograrn for their mWconvendon to counter- 	 TALLAIIAMEE, Fla. 1API — State Sen. Jan Glimon. 

KANSAS CITY 
(AP) — Democrats wafted a sevepotht 	

ment spokesman said late 	
quested that the court fix March 

'When the government re- attack the White House today af 	burying the party's 	 HEtis, says the legislature should require meblle4wmi' 	nursday. "We feel it's not 	MIAMI (AP) — 
Airline pilots poor wife and kids reading in meeting last week in Kansas Safety Board hearings. something we can take to the 	11 Y shut off the voice-recorder the newspaper what daddy said City to 	Itch off the devices, 	

fl association also wants 	subpoena, it made compliance 

 troublesome quota system. The economic package was 	 park developers to have clear tides to recreational and 	
Supreme Court." lie declined to 	their cockpits because U 	on minute before he bougnt the starting AprIl 2 

11 as tIx, return (late of t;w apprcved by the ru1 committee In principle Thursday 	 other common faclli[i?s before they can sell lots, 	
elaborate. 	 Public release of tra:Lscripts and sent to a drafting group. It will be presented to the 	

Glisson saidThursday he will introduce such legislation 	
:.ansky. 72, was convicted in 	has defamed crews of ill-fated 

(urn." one pilot said, 	receive written assurances that the transcripts to be examined 	
impossible,' Judge Hobert A. 

convention's opening session tonight. Earlier, the com- 	 for the 1975 session as a result of the foreclosure of it 	 Directors of the 302,000-mem. only "a condensation of per- uiittee finished action on a draft charter which Is to be developer' Miawi last year of failing to 	planes, Miami pilots say. 	 only after crashes in which all Ainsworth wrote in an opinion 
adopted by the convention Saturday. It will be the first 	

s Mortgage on recreational facilities in a 	 ber Air Line Pilots Association linent data" will he presented crewmen die or after hijacking 	for the appeals court in New Tavares mobile home phrk. 	 answer a subpoena issued by a 	"We don't like to have some 	Al.lA) voted unanimously jfla written constitution of any major political party In this 	 He said in a telephone interview he had asked the state 	
at National Transportation incidents. 	 Orleans. & 

country. 	 t)ivision of I.and Sales to immediately audit time records of 
Environs Property Management Inc. and its subsidiaries 
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National Sales Tax Hinted 	 The firm oprates several other mobile home par in 

as a result of the forec1'sure 

____ icPenney I iA Florida and a determination needs to be made as to the 
running the House's tax-writing committee next year 	

facilities in those parks. Glisson said. 

WASHINGTON (AP) - The man most likely to be 	
status of mortgages on recreational and other common 

nationa l sales tax. Possible new taxes and final action on 	
mit'd Wcdncsda night that the mntrtgagc i';i the [Kirk 's 

hints the income tax rmy need to be supplemented with a 

 

ne 60 families owning lots in the Lake Francis Fstate 

I 	~V_l 	 national health insurance were among ideas Hep. Al 	
recreational facilities, including tlit swirnnnn 1o'l, had 	

I 	 PIi 

Ullman, fl-Ore., outlined Thursday as he predicted, 	i • 
 "We're going to get a tax reform bill next year, and It will

be a good one." Ullman Li expected to take over the cheir- 

foreclosed, he said. 

Extradition Hearinc, Set 	 — 	 - 
manship of the Ways and Means Committee from the 	 ___________________________________________ 

chell, a traveling carnival worker charged with abducting Top Energy Advisors To Meet 	 anti raping a North Carolina woman and kidnaping a local 

hospitalized Rep. Wilbur D. Mills, fl-Ark. 	
I3EACII. Ha. APp - James Cecil ,lit- 	 Sweet Sounds® 	MotteI 

. 	 WASHINGTON (AP) - The Ford administration has 	
, 

 

	

Beach. 
1ItresS, fIcesanextra(litjonheari,jg today in West Palm 	

ten derlove.,,- set a meeting of top energy advisers for Dec. 14 at Camp 	 Mitcht'lI's attorney, 	t. 
said Thursday that Mitchell might not fight extradition to 

Gregg Scott, 	
• 	

'- 	 / 	- 

Knit Magic. [.aShanda Rob Ison, 2, beams approval with 	
David, Md., amid indications it may be getting ready to 	

N(rth Carolina if authorities there agree to give him psy- 
Impose tough limits on gasoline ccnsumptloti. Interior 
Secretary Rogers C.B. Morton "Weised fears Thurs&y 	 t 	treatment, 

IL 	 Now 
/• 	 . 

N1110-011 %%as arrested No%,. 27 on North Carohn;, be enough and the government may have to take strong 	
count of rape and one count of committing a crime against 	I 

that voluntary measures to cut fuel consumption may not 	
rrt charging him with two counts of kidnaping, Ofli' m

0-11 
easures. He said mandatory conservation steps that 

8.88 ' nature. might be considered included gasoline ra tioning, a stiff  
new tax on gasoline and a quota limiting oil Imports. 

Rule Changes Assailed 

	

Better Gas Mileage Possible 	-io 	 TAI.1J%1II&SF:F: Fla. iAI', — Legislative attempts to 
protect the public from state rules which go beyond the 

	

CAMBRIDGE, Mass. (AP) — Automobile fuel economy 	 law are being circumvented by government agencies. 	- 

-. 	 -- 

- / 
I- 

4_ .LI 1. could be increased by as much as 13 per 	 lawmakers say. 

	

mantfacturers used th latest existing automotive 	 Agencies should stop their rush to rewrite rules until a  

	

technology, according to a federally funded evaluation of 	 new Administrative Procedures Act goes into effect Jan. 

	

car design.
Published next year, 
	

L The HouseSenate APA committee said Thursday in a 

	

research engineers at Arthur D. Little Inc. said the design 	 letter to Gov. Reubin Askew and Cabinet members.  
___ 	 _____ 	

- •. 

	

Improvements now are economically feasible because the 	 Practically all state agencies have held or have 
I 

high price price of gasoline has increased the value of fuel 
savings, 	 scheduled hearings this month to readopt rules, making 

 substantial changes in many instances, 
 p 

 
I

* Pie Slinging Not Assault 	 Parole Commissioners Studied 	MatteF 	 - - 	

Now 
PORT HIJENEME, Calif. (AP) — 	 TALLAIIASEE, Fla. AP — The chairman of a 

missloners says the panel may consider several dozen 

	

slinging Seabee didn't commit assault and battery 	
lateapplicationsaswclla.s thel53flc,€Joflfl 

	

committee that will nominate two new parole corn- 	
Camp Putt Putt. 	 --• 	

8.88 

because a e4nthe4ace Is always a v 	funny In. 	
"Personally, I don't see why we shouldn't cnsIde 

charged with assault and battery for throwing a chocolate 

martial of Leon LeWe, 19, of Fro, Calif.. who 	
as the panel prepared to meet today. "Rut it would be up 

	

cident." Sales testified Thursday at the special court- 	
them," Circuit Judge James Joanos of Tallahassee said 	 Now 8088to time committee." . 

Curtin. 
cream pie at his superior officer, LI. 	Thnothy 	V 	*' 	 - 

'Connection' Burns Career
, 	

tAa n Queried 
FORT LAUDERDALE, Fla. (AP) — Eddie Egan, the 

cfrugbustlng New York police detective whose exploits 
provided the material for the novel and movie "The 

	

hL 	 French Connection." says he was btrned in his new 
career as a restaurant owner. 

Today, the doors of his 14-month-old establishment, The 	4 Lauderdale Connection, are locked because of deep fttian- 	
I fl 9 Deth $ 

ci al  troubles. 
Egan, 44, says he had to take a Job with a local detective 

agency to make ends meet. "If it hadn't been for this job. 	 MIAMI (APi — A Miami closed, ii aking Mr. Knowles 
I'm notsure what J would have d . he said. 	 lawyer says as yet undisclosed the host heinous murderer in 

"I got burned. My name made me a hot shot. People fig- 	 slayings will make Paul John history," Rubin said at a press 
tired they could use me, use me and use me. I got sick and 	 Knowles, already charged in cunlerL'nce. YOUR CHOICE - 8.88 tired of handshakes and 	 three killings. "the most hem- 	Upon questioning by news- 

otis riurderer in history." 	, be later amended his re. 
Attorney Ellis Rubin. assist. nark tc include "if he Is con. 

ing in the defense of Knowles, victed." Cities Can Tax 	 flotedThU)'thRtthe I.'lOtIda Knowles, 29, was arrested 	
Penneys has big buys on some 

n an was being questioned in Nov. 19 in Macon, Ga. and 
connection with nine murders 
ri 	yj statc 	 charged in the kidnaping of Official  F 	 "There are many, many Florida Highway Patrol trooper 	

of this year's big name toys. Charles E. Campbell and Dela- nore nurders that will be dis. 
By DONNA ESTES 	Goy. Reubin Askew lisa en- 	

ware businessman James E. 
 Meyer. Their bodies were found Herald Staff Writer 	dorsed a plan to eliminate 

	

,,),lays   later south of Macon.utility bill taxe* entirely with 	 Re—Examine WINTER SPRINGS— A therevenueIcesto the cities Anong the charges sub- 
e up 	addi 

	

Big 
rectnt circuit court (keislon to be mad 	btional 	 sequently filed against Knowles 

	i 	 Mattel 	
Barbie 

44 	0 

art' to counts of murder in the allowing cities to levy utility state money allocationj. 	
Fuel Order, 	sl;iyirmgsofCarswc'll Carr, 45, of

taxes on the use of water, power

governm 	units at facilities COUrt nd1n will Stand 	 daughterMandy, 15, and a

and telephone by other According to law, the circuitMilledgeville, Ga. and Carr's 	
Jungle Truck. 	 Cathy Quick Curl. 	

Beach Bus. within city boundaries 	. Successfully challenged before 	
PSC Asked 	

di 	of first degree murder 
pcted to be a 'thorn in the th.eFiorLdaSeiprjji()m,1j 	 in the strangulation dedth of 

	

Missionand the school board, planned for elected otficials in 	 TALLAHASSEE, Ha. AII 	Ikach, Ha. 

sides" of the county corn. other business, a 	 Marjorie I lowit', 49, of Atlantic' 	
Now A. 88 	 Now 8. 88 	

II OV 8. 8 8 

Sanford Ci ssioner 	y the count will be held at the 	 — The Public Service Couiis- 	Itubin said 'US con ments - He was just 'clowning' 	
ty Commi 

around 	 John Morris told the CALNO February meeting, Morris 	ft 	sion should re-examine its fuel- 	ssirc based on information gi- 
MU 

	

Council of Local Governments reported, He said the site will 	 • 	adJustmient order lecause 	n to Ithi by a federal judge 	- 

	

this week that the decision, probably be the Sanford Air. 	 it any conclusions in it are iin• 	about the 'mncrimimnating hia- 	••P 

	

sutithntiatvd, two top state of' 	lure" of tape recordings wad'  
rendered in judicial circuit port, 

-O 01 6 6 i k i-t E I 	 ficials say. 	 by Knowles prior to his arrest 

	

Oil  15- 	S 	 elsewhere in Florida, can affect 	Scheduled for eonsjdUonV.~3 	 fileflitiea including school& 	
at the Jan. 15 CALNO meeting 
	 Atty. Gen. Robert Shevm and and turned over to Knowles'  

No estimate Is immediately at t he courthotw in Sanford 

	

are 	 filed petitions Thursday asking 	Vavmtz of Miami. 

	

available on resulting cost to election of officers and 
	 the PSC for another ticaring on 	j hc!i&'vt' that the lflJk' 

1IiII I1 

	 1~ublic Counsel Frederick Karl 

/ 

to the 

school boar

cities could be County. requiring adap:1on of 	-4 	ndople~ too hastily and livit , 

d, but the revenues which applies only to Seminole 	 She%in said the order WLS 	house door for Paul John  
1,' 

the county commission or the discisjo of the new state law, 	 the oi'tk'r, 	 l%l,uld be the key to the jail- 	 . 	' .. . .- 	 ' 

. significant 	
coinprehenLve land use plans. 	, 	study of fuel-adjustment 	The 5th U.S. Circuit Court of 	/

hit  
 

Knowles," Rubin said, 

least one school withIn All Sem
inole ciUea have at 	

charges should continue while 	 —"-'-Ia', a 

mUn*llllnits and Most have 

County courthou and the 
- ..: 	two or more. The Seminole 

	

-•. 	. - 
	school administrative offices, 

in addition, are!in Sanford and a 
branch courthouse office Is in C 

	

- ,. 	 • 	
. 	Uncir current Florida law a F' 

	

-• 	municipality may levy a tax of 

d 	

Casselberry. 

I up to 10 per cent acrossthe 
board on each utility bill 
monthly. The iUes In Sernincle Bahia Shrine 'Krazy Mop' collars 'escape& 	County use various formulas for 
setting utility ta czmtes. 

the order is in use. 
Karl asked to be allowed to 

flWVdI I 	VAfJV!.LVU II' I UIV WJU) W11.11- 
in a few (lays on whether the 

f•b 

'! present 
recordings can be heard by a 

arguments to the 13SC federal grand 	jury 	deciding  'F 

on why the order should be whether 	to 	file 	additional 
 chang4 

The charges ire now frozen 
charges 	against 	Knowles,  
currently being held in a Macon 

at the October level, a level that 
¼ 

Jail : J 
could cost 	Florida 	electric Rubin argued 	before 	the 
customers more than $700 mu. 'luesdav that release of 
lion a )ear. the tapes 	oult1 violate Knowl. 

The PSC adopted the order t's' civil rights. Rubin also rep- CHARGE IT" at Sanford Plaza Penneys' last week and then set a hearing resents Yaviti and Yavitz' wife, 
for I)ec. 16 for companies to 
Justify changes they nay want 
in it like for .lantm:;rv 

who were 	held 	by 	Georgia 
authorities until 	twy revealed 
.,. 	. .•• 	 I Open Mon. thru Sat. 10 a.m. to 9 P.M. Open Sunday 12:3O.5'n ---------------------..• 	 un Iu:ziuiiI !i ti l t , 	 rw a IRS 

rA 
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y CHARLESTON, W.Va. (AP) Evening Herald 	JACK ANDERSON 	 committees began inspecting But (uremen at Eastern Asso- 

began returning to work today production could resume at ton n'incs in Wyom ing County ' 	 - 

The nation's :ct co fl'ners the closed down mines so that ciated Coal Co.'s two Koppers- 380N 	 FLA. uil 
Area  Just hours after their leaders midnight. Other companies and New River Coal Co'sSiflex 	 ___________  signed a new contract with the followed suit. 	 nine in Fayette County re. ____________ 	 ____________  koaI industry. 	 Most companies kept their ported that only working mm- 	 ______  

WAYNE D. DOYLE, Publisher 	
Re I 

ease  ()f Re  I Igious 
  

 Leaders  Sought   	Hundreds of miners reported nines at a work-ready condl- ers showed up at midnight. 	 _
4_ I 	 _____ 	 - 

for work on the iiidnight to 8 tion during the walkout. Super. 	The union and the Association 	 _______________________________ n.m. 3hilt this morning in visors were at mine sites daily of Bituminous Contractors are 	...- 	 - 

 ,ddw7 	
_______ 

ROBERT C. MARKEY, Advertng Director 	

Southern West Virginia. 	nakir sure pum and fans continuing talks in Washington 	__________________________ 	. 	 . 	 ________ 

Home Deliv.-ry: Week. 55 cents; ,Month, $140; 6 Months, $14.20; 	Christmas mission to seek the release of 12 Kaman military build-up, the discovery of an by a propaganda barrage which has now reached anti-Park agitation.  ______ 

	

SEOUl. - I flew to South Korea on a national emergency, he cited an alarming North 	The mili tary build-up has been accompanied subsequently suspended, by participating in 	
Most of the United Mine were operating and conduc 

 roofing 	
ting on a new contract for the con- 

t struction workers, whose Id
___________ 	 _____ 

Year 	Cy Mail: In flortda same as home deive. l 	religious leaders who have beer, jailed for an. Infiltration tunnel under the demilitarized zone, 	800 hours of broadcasting beamed against South 	The Christian activists contend that Park 	
however, are not expected to 	and electrical systems. 	pact also expired Nov. 

The three-year 	
12. 

Worker.i' 120.000 members, inspections 
 

other mbil: Month. r2.70; 01onths, $16.20; 12 Months. Sr..40. 	tigovernment activities. President Park 
 

daily 
 

ts 
 flee agreed, after a two-hour discussion, to giv 	acts of subversion within his country. 	 two Korcas would not defame one another, 	they are fighting for elementary freedom. One of 	

(l
Wick on their jobs until Mon.
ay. 

................................ ........................... ............. ..... 

Into 
...... .

of North underground effort to overthrow 	 I the Park Kim J n Gon id n of the Korean Campus

......... .. 

myI came here at the urging of Christian leaders by the North Koreans. In 1968, a team 

 appeal 'careful consideration," 	 He has been marked bra 	ination himself 	The propaganda is designed to support an 	South lCorea's most respected clerics, the Rev. 	
,A The union had shut off 70 per I)epartment's mining eborce. signed Thursday by Miller and 	

;''...•• 
-.. J1.. 

-oal pro-cent of tile country,s , 	
ment and safety adminl,tration the Hitujidnous Coal Operators 

who asked inc to make a personal appeal to the Korean commandos slipped across the buffer regime and replace it with a government that Crusades f

Voters Mandated
or Christ,Pres told me earnestly: "I pray 	

duet ion since the old contract 
1 

-..... 
explained that I an) well 

 

1. 	9V 

),X tough South Korean leader f
-known in Korea. successful attempt to attack his official 	Communists promised to work for a 

or clemency. They zone and into the out iners with a 	
A _~, 	

~ 	I 

	

skirts of Seoul in an un- would be acceptable to North Korea. Then, the that somehow the imprisoned religious leaders 	
expired Nov. 12. 	 Thursday "to spot inspect 	per cent increu.e in wages and I 	i = 	- 	- -!-_~~-01. 	~__ 	- 	. 	- 	, Is 	_~.4I -1 	 ,V .. - _. -,T 1: _ _ 	O'l. - 	. _: 	_o! i "" f.'- 	- - 	I 	4 	- 	_~ will be released." 

 

Therefere, they thought I might have some residence. Only three months ago, an assassin unification" of Korea. Whether the North 
	He conceded, nevertheless, that the church 	 UhlW President Ar no Id  

that the 	
Oile union official said the that miners'pay scales will rise 

first shifts of returning miners, boost the first year. The means Forest Lake Education Center has been chosen for exhibit liv Arnerica, 
I 	Miller. in announcing 

	

impact on President Park. He listened at- fired a volley of shots at him and succeeded in Koreans achieve unification by peaceful or has far more freedom in South than in North 	
I 	new contract had been 

ap- miners were eager to return to immediately from $42450 a day Budget Cuts 
tentively to my case for clemency, frequently killing his wife, 	 military means, of course, they will settle for Korea. "In the United States," he said, YOU 	

proved by 56 per cent of those work 
because they wanted to to $46455. 

nodding his head affirmatively. 	 President Park contended that nations 	
ed Korea. 	have 100 per cent religious freedom. In South 	

voting, said the agreement 
r'l,Ive at least one paycheck 	With 79,495 tJMW 	Itr 

	

He stressed that the imprisoned Christians sometimes must adopt emergency measures 	U.S. intelligence not only has confirmed the Korea, we have 80 per cent religious freedom. in 	
siiM take cffe(t t 12:01 a.i. 

had 	not been arrested for criticizing the when their security is threatened. Even the 	military build-up but the underground operation 	North Kor
1xilded Ilie civil rights of 	to sub'

ea, they have ieru percentage. 	
before U Christmas holidays. the accord was 44,7 

in favor to 

	

vert the Park regime. Unquestionably, 	fie also said the activists represent only a
A 	~ 	I lininediatoy, officjals of 

There wpre threats that 4,400 34,471 agairmt. It rep:esents the recent election campaign than the "old-time said. yet they "are not sent to jail," 	
threw them into concentration camps after the underground organization inside South Korea. 	 i 	

casting ballots, the final vote on 

Kel ley 	I 	Is  S  

Nothing seemed more popular during the 	vocal critics openly denounce his regime, he Japanese-Americans 
on the West Coast and North Korea is developing and dfrcting ansmall fraction of Korean Christians. He 	I

Consolidation Coal Corp., the mine construction workers first time in the union's 84-year 

	

* described them as "liberation Christians," who 	~ 	nation's 	second 	largest covered unde 

religion" of economics. Candidates in both parties 	Only those who violated the law, meaning bombing of Pearl Harbor. 	
Communist agents are infiltrating the country, believe the church must side with the oppressed 	~ 	 r H separate UN1W history that rankand-file stood four-square on the principle that we had to e

he 
mergency security measures, w.re arrested, 	The South Korean leader's aides showed me some by secret landings on the long coastline, and work change society, 

Two Kelley-designed center and as a chapel. 7he 

have a balanced federal budget, if we were going to 	fie 
	 the large Kw 	community in 	The majority of Korean Cliristians, he said, 	

with local UM
, contract might prevent mines 	

onored. 	

i

designed for use as a resource 

iW 

W leaders. Soon from reopening by posting determining their working City, designed 
by Sanford ar- Seminole County schools 	tiurpose room is used to Any candidate victorious in that election would 	

he explained, with his duty toenfco the law and count. Across the 38th Parallel, North Korea Japan. The Communist agents, of course, are agree that the church mc3t side with 	op- 
Opponents charge that the emergency possible resumption of the Korean War. A 

total Tile Park regime, therefore, suspects all is difficult, he admitted, "to draw the line bet- 	 been selected for an exhibition the association w

0 	 chilect Eeoghan Kelley, has pre0ously chosen for exhibit by accommodate the 40-pi ce have trouble denying that balancing the budget measu,re:i were imposed for the sole purpose of of 813 fortified gun positions have been spotted dissidents of Comm 	t 	0 . ere Teague student band as well as large 

get the imp of inflatlon back into i hoWe. 	
to protect his country from subversion. 	has been massing men and weapons for a doing their utmost to bring down 

President Park. pressed but believe it must keep out of politics. It 	

of outstanding school designs at Midd!e School in Forest City 	oup and evening activities 

	

ween religious action and political action." But 	 .  
the American Association of and Idyliwilde Elementary involving church organizations, 

was part of the "mandate" given to him by voters, 

denies this end swears his devotion to zone in outright violation of the truce agreement, that the jailed Christians 
are anti-Communist violence. 

stifling dissent. President Park vigorously inside the North Korean half of the demilitarized 	Korean religious leaders have assured me he said the majority would draw the line at 	
' 	

. 

The new 94th Congress is not even in office, democracy. 	
Some of the larger guns could bombard Seoul but, admittedly, also anti-Park. It is also a 	As the Rev. Kim reminds, Jesus Christ was 

however, and the news from Washington is that 

	

	
School Administrators Con- School in Sanford. 

	
Kelley and his associates 

As evidence that he is confronted with a grave itself.
Tex. Feb. 21.24, where it will through eighth grade school is convention. in addition to the 

inflation and recession are combining in such a 0 L 	.0ir 

way that a balanced budget may be "impossible" compete for honors, 	 one of his favorites, The 31,970 txhjbit of school architecture 
M__ . 

I 	
.ff 	

-'-A' —& 400 	 Of the many school designs square feet school was built t -e will be group discussions 
President Ford is trying to convince the 

submitted by 
architects from with a 600-student capacity at a on school building problems 

throughout the United States, cost of $590,564. The building is and issues and seven general 

to achieve - at least through 1976, 	 RA Y CROMLEY 	
DON OAKLEY

M- 7. — 	 —_ 	. 

 

r

.1 11111ahz!4 , 
 - 	

' 	

oniy a small percentage are round with a pod type con- sessions featuring well-known 

_____ 

selected by AASA. Completed struction used for team- persons The convention ll 

outgoing 93rd Congress that spending in the current 	The Heigh t 	 __
.1 

 I

dew 

 fiscal year should be cut to $3(X) billion from the _____ 

Business 	 _ 

	

__
_.,"ft-~ 
	 • 	I 	 ' 	 ' 	

'' Nov. 20, 1973 Forest Lake teaching and remedial Lear- end with a pop concert by the 
$305.5 billion projected last spring. Even then, tax 
revenues may cover only $294 billion of that figure, ElernentaryisthefjrstScveflth. ning. The media center was Dallas Symphony. 

— I 

and we would see a $6 billion deficit for the year. 	 X - 
14 	

- 

 V  The outlook for the 1975-76 fiscal year, when the Of Econom ic 	I 	
" 	

I __ 
	MOM= 

LOCAL BRIEFS 
-_ 	- - -.49=4- President had hoped to see the budget come into 	 Seeks 	

: 

	

:- 	, 

makers calculate the impact of inflation on the cost 	IP 

balance, is growing more bleak as the budget- 

Absurdity 	 .'

-1 11 
l 's of government and the impact of a business Activists -ral income tax return. 

	

tern here for failure to file a 	Two high school girls here, slowdown on tax revenues. Instead of being 	
WASHINGTON NEAl- W have nnw 

	

- 	 fedL 
- 	 - 	 Ihnrn nhid rinin 	 a-. hn1anr tht htidact V'Vit 	 tin 	à4 L:li__ Pain Campbell and Karen 
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IN BRIEF 

Trudeau Says Canada 

Will Cut Oil Exports 
OTTAWA WI — Prime Minister herre Elhott 

Trodeau says he will cut off Canadian oil exports to the 
United States despite strong protests from U.S. leaders. 
And other aspects of his oil policy are under heavier fire 
at home. 

During Trudeau's visit to Washington that ended Thurs-
day night, President Ford and several senators argued 
'u'ongly against the planned eightyear phaseout of ex-
ports. Sen. Walter F. Mondale, I).'Mtnn., said Trudeau 
"took a very hard line" in briefing 10 senators at break. 
fast and left little room to negotiate. 

Most of the senators were from northern states whose 
s iluld lx' hurt most by the cutoff, McmL'dc 

to told Trudeau it could lead t an ''ugly relauonship" 
between the two countries. 

Racial Settlement Sought 
SALISBURY, Rhodesia IAPi — A secret trip by Prime 

Minister Ian Smith heightened anticipation that progress 
is being made toward a settlement between Ithodesia's 
black nationalists and Smith's white-minority govern-
ment. 

Smith returned to Salisbury Thursday, and sources 
close to the government indicated that he had been 
meeting in Lusaka, the Zambian capital, with nationalist representa tives and the presidents of Zambia, Tanzania 
and Botswana 

Oil Agreement Achieved 
BEIRUT, Lebanon APi - Saudi Arabia and four 

American oil companies have reached basic agreement on the sale to Saudi Arabia of the companies' 40 per cent 
interest in the Arabian American boil Co. lAramcot, the 
Middle East Economic Survey reported today. The report 
from Riyadh, the Saudi capital, Indicated the Saudis 
would pay the companies about 11.5 billion in addition to 
the $500 million paid them two years ago for 25 per cent of 
the company. The four companies are Standard of Cal-
ifornia, Texaco, Exxon and Mobil. 

&IWJ $U$I .IU IV hJJ UUIIUB in w Wray, acting as &nta, will Some two decades ago, Charles E. Wilson told Sets Transplants failure to his 1968 return on personally answer every letter. the red, 	 reached the height of ecoriomicatsurdity. 	

(4hf 	
' 	

I., 

To reduce demand and fight inflation, Arthur 
I. 

 gross Income of $81,000, ac "Santa" has rmted Santa Claus - This means, unless it is prepared to reduce Burns and the Federal Reserve tighten the ) 	the country is good for General Motors and vice Florida Hospital has been cording to the district office of Post Office Bo 9, Goldenrod, versa." some of its programs, the government would have money supply so drastically that industries 

	

( 	
DOCK 	 - 	 At the time Wilson uttered his famous quote - - 

named the kidney transplant 
the Internal Revenue Service, Florida 32733, and will answer 

to resort to massive borrowing in an economy that retrench and huge numbers of men and women center for the Central Florida 	The IRS said related charges all letters mailed to that ad. are thrown from work. area. The selection was made against Mrs. Aie M. Hearn on dress. Parents are asked to 
of which most Americans heard only the "vice 	 HUGE YACHT 	The Evinrude yacht "Chanticleer" has moored at the Monroe 	with the starting of a tissue failure to file lax returns were include $1 with the child's letter 
versa" part - the responsibilities of business to 	 Harbour Marina. At 118 feet, It Is the largest private yacht to vial 	typing program, which mat- dismissed. 

high interest rates and a tight money supply. The Cong.s propose an expensive public program 

only recently has begun to see some relief from 	To remedy this gedy,idefltFord Qnd 	 CRESS 	
. : 	- 

, % 
	0 t ii . 	

- 	— 	
. 	

the consumer were relatively simple: to 	 VISITS SANFORD 	Sanford. 	 chesa recipient with a potential 	Hearn will begin serving a 	
for handling and mailing. fight against inflation would be dealt a serious and extended unemployment benefits W 	 'I manufacture products at prices people were 

blow, and the private sector of the economy would demand. This will, of course, act to keep prices 	 willing and able to pay. 	 * 	 ..inor at the hospital's day term at Elgin Field, 	As a keepsake for the remain in competition with the government in the UP. Since then, the corporate philosophy attributed 	
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'Bout 'HI You'? 
NEW YORK (At') -Milling. restlessness, more and more 	Despite continuing debate their careers as well as to ease old. She said she wouldn't be ed some unique problems. It 	il(.Ul. .%\ lit RI.\ 	 ton F. McCloy, an executive of 	new mothers are returning to about a mother's role and un- any lingering anxieties about comfortable in the role of a full. 	Even though she was back at 	 - personnel-search 

Finn, worked work within weeks of their portance in successful infant their baby's welfare, 	time mother and housewife. 	work on a regular schedule, 	 ; 	 .:..- - 

Late on a Friday, had her baby baby's arrival, leaving the joys rearing and many company 	 "1 have always been very Mrs. McCloy wanted her baby 

	

DEAR ABBY: The idea of eliminating all salutations in 	on Saturday, and was on the and duties of child care 
to xilkiesaLIying up to one year 	Some mothers 

working in committed to my career and it to have mother's milk. It was 	 " 
I 

As Patriots, cig les Ready -4, 

	

has provoked me
ar Y'all. lt*s friendlV. all inclusive. personal, 	About two months later, she 	According to the Bureau of cases eagerly opted to push dren in day care centers. How- 

 to write, 	 with her clients on Monday. 	 have willingly and in some choice but t place their chil- my advantage to drop out 
and home at lunchtime. So while her 	

- 	 1 

	

business letters in order to do away with the sexist 'Dear Sir," 	phone from her hospttal bed someone else. 	 maternity leave, these women lower-paying 
Jobs have no simply would not have been to too difficult to go all the way 	 . 	 - 	 . 	- 	 -_ 

impersonal. masculine, feminine and i'n between 	 care for a baby," said Mrs. male counterparts socialized - Ili, Y'all" might also be considered, 	 office and little Daniel was at there were 7,977,000 mothers riages. 	 such facilities available. 	 By PETE ROGEI-IS 	clothing, medical and dental traction possible." 	 classified a 4-A school next teams in Ocala Forest and 

	

to keep a lot of balls in the air, excused herself, collected the 	 - Iferald Sports Editor 	supplies for the young of foreign 	The word attraction in this year. 	 Astronaut." Dolce feels the 6-4 

	

DFAR FRIENDLY; Y'All's entitled to Y'all's opinion. But I 	 Of that group, 32.4 per cent of 	Though private, profession:!l 

FRIENDLY IN DALLAS 	home with a baby-sitter, 	with children under the age of 3. 	
As an assistant vice-president Even though one has to make milk from her breasts in a 	 . . 	 - 	 ' - 	- 

of liandy Associates, Mrs. Sill- sacr-fices, I was determined to glass, and asked the astonished

--
'GWOOD — Why the first 	Aside from the most im- has a large following who will 

lands. 

	

instance refers to a team whi
1,0 IN I

ch 	Both squads are senior- season was largely due to hi chiubt that it will plail, in Peoria. 	 Whether they're dedicated to the mothers were in the labor baby-sitters are expensive, the kngton "Millie" McCloy 
was combine both worlds." 	waiters for a dish of ice so the 	f 	

dominated with 22 on each young players not coming Rotary Charity Bowl? 	portant aspect of raising come out and view the game on team, but Edgewater only plays through. 
career, forced by economic ne force, up from 30.2 per cent In mothers say it's worth the $80 well able to afford a $30 a 

day 	But sometimes, mothering milk would keep until she could 	 - - 	 - 

	

With Seminole County high money, the bowl has created a cool December evening. In nine of the 22 in the starting 	The Eagles are basically a 

	

DFAR ABBY - Our son, Cliff, is 22. lie's seeing a woman who 	cessity. or compelled by sheer 1973 and 21.8 per cent in 1964. or more a week to keep up with nurse for Dani I now 5 months during office hours has peesent take it lwme to Daniel. 
is 32. She is twice divor'-'ed, has one child with her last rn-ate and

school football on tic upswing, added interest among those lake Brantley. they got a team units. whereas Brantley Head running team with Eric r:arl t's-o (ages 10 and 12 with her first. -- 	 not only in interest but also In who enjoy speculating about not y
with a tremendous following, Coach Bill Duty utilizes more as their leader, accumulating 

	

I 	- 

	

She's a cocktail waitress in a private club. I've never met her 	
- 	 - - . 	-- 	 -- the caliber of play, with four only who should play in a bowl, 	then the announcement of graduation candidates, 	over 900 yards while scoring 

	

A

varsity teams and another but which team is better, or OrL'ido Edgewater was made, 	The Eagles have one starter nine touchdowns. Early is a 190- 

	

Ifl;tvir ti'go on ,- tr;Ickrecordan(Jthe fact thatshe'stefl 	. 	 - - 
	 Divorce 'Vovvs' Suggested 	, 

. 0. A -- 	 __ years older than Cliff. 	 — _______________ 	

- 	 ' 	

- 	

(lake [lowell) competing on which conference is better. 	meanii the Rotary Bowl will who's definitely out in 21 	pound senior. 

	

Y-T 	

- 	

post-season bowl was defini tely each year when the major followings, 	 two doubtfuls in Kalan Little, 	, but won three of their last 

	

This woman appe.rs to be chasing our son. She met him when 	 - the varsity level next year, a 	Similar speculation Is related have two teams with large pound tackle Jeff Jarvis and 	The Paiots also finished at 

	

she and a girl friend went to the night club where he was per. 	 - - 	
- 	 FRESNO, Calif. (AP) - A gives it religious connotation." 

	

rming. She has called here several times trying to locate him. 	 - 	
_. 	 ceremony to release a couple 

needed. With the South college bowls announce their 	Although Edgewater had a who's 23.5 and guard Mark four games until the upset loss 

	

''. husband and I are terribly upset to think that he may have an 	- 	 - 	 1)" 	
from their marriage vows could 	The ceremony is not forma. 	 ________________ 

Seminole Rotary Club 5k1ng selections, then the talk begins. not-6o-great season, according Braun. 	 to Seminole last Wednesday. t'rest in her. 	

go a long way toward easing e lized, and Fado says the differ. 	 _______________ 
one so-called "grand project" 	The ta lk began early for the to its standards, finishing at 6-4 	Dolce hasn't scouted Bran. 	The seniors who will be Vt _____________________________ 

	

How can we dlsc'curage Cliff from seeing her ' How can we let 	 - 	' 	 - 	 _______ 	_____ 
40 1 

__________________ 	
for the year, the staging of a Rotary Bowl, when Lake compared to last year's 11-1 tley all season until the playing their final game for pain of a bitter divorce, a ent problems each couple faces 	 - high school bowl game was a Brantley, a 3-A school, was record, Head Coach Bob Dolce Seminole loss and was Un- Lake Brantley are Dan 

	

- 	

- 	 Methodist minister says - 	would require a different ap 	 . 

-. 	 - ____ 
terests, she would leave him alone? 	

- 

	

our son know that if this woman were thinking of his best in. 	 -- 	
- 	 proach in each case. 	 -- 	 ' -- 

 

I - 	. 
, 	 natural. 	 announced as one of the par- said, "I don't feel our followers pressed with its size and per. Angiulli, Mike Laws, Tom Hise, 

-: - 	- 	 - 	
The proceeds from the game tici

f 11.
pants in the bowl. Would the are ready to desert us yet." 	sonnel, although Brantley Tom Harvey, David Arnett, - 	,. 	- 	,. 

	

DEAR MOTHER: Your son is over Zi, and there is nothing yoU 	
- 	 has only performed two such 	The divorce ceremony would 

	

NCERNED MOTHER 	- 	 - 	 - 	, 	
- 	 4 	 .' 

- 	 And although Donald Fado 	 ) 	 . 	 -- - 	 - '. 	 --- 	 - 	- 	
- 	 charities sponsored by the club, good A school, such as New tradition as 

they participated In output of the season. 	Don Kemp, David Sutphin, 

will be distributed to 14 or 15 selection committee invite a 	The Eagles have a football displayed its worst offensive Craig Davis, Bart Buchanan, 
be viewed by your son as meddling. Further, any attempts on 

	

c

views his unique idea as a valu- the marriage is over, Fado,

eremonies in his career, he provide a final realiza tion tha t 	 These Lake Brantley seniors will be playing their final game toniPaIrioL ght as the school Interact Clubs, Boy Iburg,orwouldtheyattrac 	game the last nine years under Eag!es or Brantley had the 1 	Barrett, Bob Cira, Victor 

- ,#. ,• 	 They are involved in three high Smyrna Beach, Astronaut, or either a bowl game or a play4f 	When asked whether his Gene Mueller, Tom Jackson, your part to "rescue" your son from her would only drive them 

	

closer together. The word from here is cool it, Mother. s Oppose 0rlando Edgewater in the first annual lJotar Charity Bowl at 	Scouts and Girl Srouts, the Sky 
a local 4-A school from the Dolce. Ile wanted to emphasize stiffest schedule, Dolce replied, Chapman, Robert Hottgood, Bill 

can do. Any ugg"sslons from you concerning thic woman would 

DEAR ABBY: Since I am a pasta with 43 years experience, between marriage and life as to free themselves of guilt by 

	

able tool to ease the transition said. It would allow the couple 	
the l.vman Field at 8:15 p.m. From left, defensive tackle Marty Williams, 	

children, exchange students 	As John Jones, spokesman school, the erliment is only ference and every week your Reaser and Steve Hargis. 

King Youth Ranch, foster Metro Conference? 	 although Edgewater is a 4-A "We played in a tough con- Murdock, Tom Wolfe, Ken I '
d like to offer this suggestion to the young, inexperienced an "ex-wife or husband." 	releasing hostilities and cx 	 defensive back David Arnett and linebacker, fullback Craig Davis le 	he 

- minister who didn't know how to handle a very bold married 
and assisting in the collection of for the selection co woman in his congregation who had designs on him: 	 _____________________________________________________________________________________ 

	

pressing their honest feelings 	 !rlots. 	 mmittee 1700, and Lake Brantley is close Gpponent is strong, but Bran. 	Garne time!s 8:15 p.m., at the playground equipment, books, stated, "We want the best at- ' that figure now and will be tley has played some good Lyman High School Stadium. 
"There needs to be some kind about the broken relationship. Whenever I noticed a romantic twinkle In the eye of a woman 	 - - 	 - A. oI therapeutic understanding of 

	

in my congrega tion, I always checked to make sure it wasn't 	 -- - 	 1/ 	
Fado, who serves at the United divorce ceremony would be  

their new relationship," said 	Fado feels the best tüiie for a 

	

caused by a reflection from tte gleam in m
Ite Rev. Vialter Cowen 	BUSINESS WOMEN Of" 	lected at a recent meeting of Seminoll 	nly's Citrus Charicr Chapter of the American 	

a counseling situati(n than a is at the point of a divorce. 

y own, 	

Church Center here. "It's more after the fact. "When a person 

DEAR REVEREND: &uU1ul: 
Nanticoke, Pa, 

	

Business Women's Asgoiation (ABWA) Included (from left) Brenda Long, treasurer; Janet K. 	religious ceremony, although emotions are often too high toperleneed pastor would do well to ta 	
Many a young, Inex- 	

ELECT OFFICERS 	aid Debi Ritz, corresponding secretary. 
Clements, ice president; Margaret D. Gabbert, president; Shelly McKlzmey, recording 

secretary; 

	

ke a page out of your diary. 	 the fact that I am a minister face the problem." 
DEAR ABBY: I have a touchy problem. A friend of mine has  

four children, One is married, two are away at college and 
one is 

in an institution. i I understand he was severly brain-damaged at 
birth 

When 	with my friend would I be out of line to ask how 
and will probably live out his years in that Institution.) 

	Gamma  L 	On The  A the child in the institution is' I always ask about the others. 	 - 
TOUCHY PROBLEM 	

The Gamma Lambda Lambda Judy Webb, presented Webb, Fran Hoffon, Donna desst of various pies and DEAR TOUCHY: U your friend never mentions the child who Chapter of Beta Sigma Phi held to Jack Hanna a check 
for the Speir, Ann Hanson and Jane cakes at the Mayfair home of is Institutionalized, don't you mention him. And the same advice its Nov. 12. meeting at the home chapter's donation to the Carpentcr. 
	 Myra Schanel. Members and holds for friends 'cho have a child In a correctional Instlt0t1o, 'r of Dona Sperl In Flora Heights. Central Florida Zoological 

	 their husbands who attended Is livingwith someone. A good rule to follow is: Be kind. Don't Refreshments of punch and Association. 
	 - On Nov. 30, the Gamma the feastive occasion were Jane 

bring 	
pastry were served while the 	Eileen Mack was hostess as Lambda Chapter enjoyed a and Ron Capeuter, Helen and CONFlDKrnAL TO ANNAMARIE: One woman's leftovers members and their guest, the chapter held its Rituals Thanksgiving progressive Bud Dow, Dianne and Joe can be another woman's banquet. Now is the time 	 Cindy Tabor, enjoyed an in. 

Nov. 26. Wanda Kirkland dinner which began with an Gail, Ann and Jack Hanson, Prierrt' Yc'li "T' better 1 V OV formative program on Sarah received her rtitual of Jewels, assortment c appetizers at the Fran Hoffon, Wanda and Ed 

	

tWo 	Coventry Jewelry prtsente'l by and those receiving their home of Eileen Mack In Kirkland, Eileen and Clark Enclote ,.thrnpe-a, W'I•aOdre3.5j enveIop, please. 
rn l rti.!, write .o Asay 	o 

if off 
7* LA., Ca11.

ir Chest Fcr a 	

Ruth Hoffon. 	 Pledge Rituals were Helen Pirwrest. A delicious main- Ma, Myra and Brian Schanel, For Abbys nr 	"Wli.a? Teen Age's Went to Know,— senc 	
On Nov. 22, at the Altamonte how, Dianne Gazil, Myra course dinner of turkty, Donna and [o Speir, Carol Ann . Beverly Hills. Cal 907'2 	

Mall, president of Gamma Schanel, Margie Shafer, and dressing 	and 	numerous and Elmer Smith, and Judy and Carol Ann Smith. Party sand- vegetables was served at the Eddie Webb. Cindy and David 
wiches and punch was served to loly Pain) Drive home of Tabor were guests to this social 
the honored girls by Judy Carol Ann Smith. All enjoyed event. 

Lucky Friday 13 For AARP 
Chapter No. 64, AARP will be the order of the day, she visit this retirement colt]. Anerican Association of says. 	 U unity, Buses leave (ron the Retired Persons) will hold its 	Members are needed to fire hall in DBary and return 

annual Christmas meeting and volunteer to serve on the at 6 P.M. that evening. Another 
Fun party, Dec. 13 (not an iien i bership. legislative and trip will be made Jan. 15. First 
unlucky Friday, 13th, for them, non-Initing connhittees for the cone first served. Con tact Miss 
says club president Mary coning year. Mrs. Ida Bastedo O'Leary for further in- 
O'Leary, at 10 am. In DeBary will be on hand to receive foru atlon, There is no charge. 

	

- 	- 	Fire Hall. New members will be names of volunteers. She also 

	

_ 	

PEN 

EASJIKX4 MATES zag 	 - 
sewing machine 	

f ehristmas Sale Price 	 - 

I 	 4 

Save 2195
Carrying case or cabirwt ex:fa 

°fflJT' 
L 

-. 	 - 

Has built-irs blind. 

sthtthes,,.clu- 	 - 
si 	jjnger' front 	 • 	 . 	

--- 	- r-=--- 

I

drop-in bobbin, 	r 	
252/242. 

ENROLL P40W FOR JANUARY SEWING CLAS 
Another New Service At Singer In Sanford: 
Alterations, Designing, Dressmaking By Experts. 

ILL? c aho IIiC i liberal trade-in polity, 
We 

S 	

hive a Credit Plan designed to Ii, your budget. 

v. 	 210 East First St. 

Sanford, Pa. Ph. 323-6861 

ut this 	 scored in double figures I JS .\sc;El.Es  (o.oscri, one of the world's 

 82. 

up 	 IIONOLUI.ti --- Carmen Salvino, of Chicago, rolled a 
e Wolfpack's Thomfwri was 

- - 	w - 

IN BRIEF 
Creighton Center 

Found Dead 
OMAHA, Neb. - Mike Heck, the 7400t starting center 

on Creighton University's basketball team, died in his 
dormitory ropin at the age of 20. 

Licata Replaced 
BOSTON i All) - Unbeaten middleweight Laul Poirier, 

1 7-year-old New Bedford, Mass., high school sophomore, 
will replace U.S. middleweight champion Tony Licata In a 
bout on a Christmas boxing show Dec. 20 at Boston 
Garden. 

Matchmaker Sam Silverman signed Poirier Thursday 
- 	 to face Vinnie Curto of Boston and Miami after Licata 

withdrew because of a back ailment. However, the 
Massachusetts Boxing Commission will limit the bout to Raiders Comeback For 91-73 Victory - 

tit nine rounds, instead of 10, because of Poirier's age. 
Poirier, a classy boxer,has won all 22 pro starts. Curto. 	 By I.F.E GEIGER 	and cane front behind to take left in the first half, the Raiders 	When questioned about the Bob Jacobs. Jacobs accounted &"ntost, Atkins hit from the key only 18, has an 1-1 pro record, losing only to world mid- 	Herald Correspondent 	

the neasure of the junior trailed by nine when Bob deficit, the Raider's head four two baskets with a tip in with a one bander. This was dieweight champion Rodrigo Valdes on a 10-round 	The Raiders of Seminole varsity (ron Rollins College, Klusman hit a fifteen foot jump coach, Joe Sterling responded, and a jump shot from just followed quickly by a jumper (k'('isiC'fl. 	 Junior College returned home 91-73. 	 shot giving Rollins a 30-21 "We just weren't hitting our outside the foul line, white from the base line by freshman from 	three game road trip 	With just over four minutes advantage, 	 shots. '[be ball wouldn't fall for Forte put in an offensive Randy Wright. Then Atkins Shorter Favored us as we shot 19 for 50 in the rebound arid also hitona lay up intercepted another nto pick 
- 	 - - - - 	- - 	 -- 	

Ofl half." 	 after stealing an errant Rollins up an easy bucket before S tan 
- - 	 -------- - 	

- 	 "What did we do to get it pass. 	 McNeal added two more points 
FUKUOKA, Japan I AP) - Olympic mara thon 	 . 	 - 

- 	 going' The same thing we had 	At the start of the second half with another basket off of an 
champion Frank Shorter of the United States Is favored to 	

ten doing but we started to put Rollins was able to maintain the offensive rebound, — 	 win the ninth annual Fukuoka International marathon 	
a Little more pressure on. We five point deficit till Atkins 	This run of scoring by the 

paid their National AARP dues For the future programs. The 

welcome, provided they have asks for ideas and suggestions 	 I, 	race Sunday for the fourth straight year against a field f 	 - 	 - 	

-- 	 went to a man to man press and began another Seminole rally Raiders gae them a 13 point 
4veaNnger3 

	 __

96 runners. ne 27-year-old distance star is unbeaten in 
_ before the start of the meeting Friday ,if each month in the \\N ' 

second 
 

and sign up for membership association rueeLs the 
__ started to pay off." 	that just about put the game out lead at 5642 which they wert, at 10 a.n, 	 Fire Hall at 10 a.m.  

All nemnbers are asked to be 	Men bers wishing to tour the 
in l'j7l. 	

alluded to was a run of 16 	 nost of the remainder of tht' 

____________ 	

The 26-mile, 38$-yard race is sanctioned by the Inter- 	
- 	 straight points before halftime 	* * * 	game, 

- 

international races since he first won the Fukuoka event 	
The payoff that Sterling of reach, With 14:28 left in the able to maintain through,-4 t 

Sewing Gift... 	 _ 
national Amateur Athletic Foundation and will be run 	

that allowed the Raiders to 	 Rollins was able to make cne 
happy surpl - L-.e in in store for hawthorne, at Leesburg, 	 _____________ 

in their seast at that tin e, as a Colonial Penn Comnunity of 	JUST INTlME 	
Tokyo. 	

, 	 count. 	 Coiling ill . Kkjlman 	 back to wi thin five points, 62-57, 

through the stree ts of Fukuoka City, 900 miles south of 	
-- 	 leave the floor ahead by a 41-36 	ROLLINS JV - Lake II $ I& last run at the SJC when it got 

those attending, according to should sign up for the 43 	 CHRISTMAS 	 ________ Morrl 7 00 14. Tw.i I 54 13. 

- 	 Dur ing this streak Ken Atkins Stoddard 0 iii, Mae 1 2? 10, with almost ni minutes left to 

Miss O'Leary. Entertah!IIe'nt, passenger is that will take °' 	

Add Safe 	
- 	 hit for eight of his 10 ft 

ha
lf 	

dlil 2 00 1. Toials 26 $77 70 
11M&the itay to save ! 	refreshn cots and socializing group Dec. 16, at 8:30 a.m. to 	

\ 	- 

	

, 	
,• 	

Lions 	
- 	 points. The guard scored twice Adkins 1023 . MCIflIVrC 1002. 	s rally was Led by guard 

SEMINOLE 	WiIIim I 0 I 7. Make Room 	
by stealing a Rollins pass and Fabet 1 0 22. Kennebrew 00 	Dirk Nine but it fell short as 

for Holiday 	 CINCINNATI (Al') 	The Detroit lions Thursd:I act- 	

taking the ball the length of the Noc?? 46 McNeaI 600 12, Forte 	Chip Noe, or. an  excellent assist 

	

S 	 vated safety Bill F'rohbose for Sundays National Football 	t- 

	

- 	 court for a driving lay up, then 	Ii. Jacobs 30 06. Wright I 3 

Guests 	
League game against the Cincinnati Bengals, 	

twice he pumped in jumpers RoIl,n JV 	 36 	 up. Then Forte canned four 
Johnson 6 1713. Totals: 3 n 21 59 from Atkins, got free for a lay "Seat by Day / 	 Frohbose has spen the season on the injured reserve 	

, 	 fromi' the 15-18 foot range. 	Seminole 	 ii 	
quick points and SJC was back Night" 	 i;IlIit'. PTO 

Sleep by 	 lsIfFter spraining his left knee in the second preseason 	

Adding Atkins in the scoring 	Fouled 	Forte. Jacobs Tear 
on top by 11 and newer seriously 

- 	

p(' were Johnny For, 
	 tt:roatened again. 

Skier Eliminated 	 ___ 	 __ 	
/ 	

- 	 NC State Relaxes, Foe Suffers 
Similar to Illustra tion 

Love Seat 	
- 	

4'- 	 VAt. 1)'ISEUE, France (AP) - Karl Anderson of 	 - 	 - 	 - 

I; ri-1nt' , 1;i ir. :trl(i Ron Biedcrmnann of Stow e, Vt., failed 
-_______ By KEN ItAI'POPORT 	"We played this one to enjoy son and fellow forwards Phi l 

to finish their first run and were eliminated Thursday in 	 __________ 	
AP Sp irts Writer 	it," noted Sloan, whose defend- Spence and Tim Stoddard P 	- 	 - 	 the giant slalom of the First Snow' Ski Tournament, the 	

For a Lean that didn't try ing national champions won controlled the boards and Sleepers 	 - - 	

cenhrg race ef the season for the Wc,rldcup 	 I{a,uly Wright, former Lyman high School standout gets off Jump shot in very hard, North Carolina Sthte their first two ganiesof the ye 	hurled pinpoint court-length 

	

Seminole Junior College's win over Rollins' JV Team, Thursday. 	 really underwhelmed But- with more of a struggle ."We passes for lay-ins, Vinyl. Herculon 	 - - 	 Engine Designer Dead 	
Playing just for "enjoy. point total. We felt very good FOurothrN.C.statcplayers Nylon Colton 

Assorted Colors it ent," as Coach Norm Sloan abo  Leo & Styles - 6 Only called it, the country's top- Tbomi, last year's PLayer Stoddard and freshiian Kenny 

	

- 	 hiemnost race tar engine designers and engineers. died at 	 - 	

- 	 laughed all the way through a ball, had started out this season Spent added 15 and Rivers got 

- - -. 	 ranked basketball 	team of the Year in college basket- Carr each scored 16 points, 

_______ 

	 fain State Thursday night. 	wcre not worried about the 

Regular and 	the age of Reg 	239 $ 
	
39 

00 	- 	 Queen Size 	

-! 	 -- 	 "We have not been relaxing 42 points, his previous game Buffalo State's guard Al 

	

Aft

- 	

- 	 144-88 blitz, 	 in high style. lie scored 33 and 14. Also Available 	 at 
Bowling Leader 	 - - . 	- - 

	 enough in the first two games," high before Thursday night, in Richardson was the Bent;' s' - 
__ 	

- 	 said Sloan, whose team was his first two gait t 	 leading scorer with 26 points. - 

2,357 total for a five-pin lead after the first day of the k never wore relaxed than 	In the only other game in- Th 

13.5,000 Winston-Salem hlawaiiein Invitational, the year's 	 I 	
- 	 David Thompson was the sixth-ranked Louisville Cardi- with 17, followed by Bengal (ijgftcd FURNITURE 	-, 	 last rniJor event in the professional bowling tour. 	 - 

:- 	Ix-. 	4 	- 	 - 	 - 

- 	 gntt relaxed of all, scoring a riats whipped the Dayton Flyers Gregg Miller w'th 12 Buffalo 
- 	

;j ;- -- 
	 career-high 57 points that broke &•&) 	 State is lsw 2-1. 

	

anford's Newest. Largest- Finest 	 Gibby Leads 	
-r- 	 - 	 ___ 

	

- 	 - 	

- 	 the Individual scoring record 	A crowd of 12,400 watched the 	liul.silIe, U. after trallmng 
: 	-- 	

- 	 for an Atlantic Coast Confet. Wolfpack use the fast break for 	6.33 at kalltni e, scored the 

	

I 	ence team. The extraordinary ii ost of the van - e as 5-foot-S I irst seven points after inter- 2306 French Ave' 
323-1480 	

Sanford 	 and Tadashi Kitth of Japan shot fownderar6 for the 	I 	\-_ 	
1 	 - 	 forward cracked the old mark guard Monte Towe and guard it ission to take the lead for 

MIVAZAK ,Japan --- Gibby- Gilbert of the United States 	 -. - 

of 56 set by South Carolina's Plo Rivers pressured Buffalo inod as Morph', started hitting firstround lead in the $166666 Phoenix Golf Tournament. 	 BOB )H .1 (')HS 	 J( )l I N V l"( )RTE 	 John Roche In 1971. 	 State into 31 turn )%er5.TholIp- friri the k" 
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Jai Ala! Results — 	 B iu  ze rs Co m e %00 I (;b e 22-21' 
JAI-ALAI 	 P:?a 	; 

	

BIRMINGHAM, Ala. (AP) — 	 sutson, at least closed Its first 	But for three hours Thursday 	his teaai 88 yards with (our pass 	Blazers never got the ball back. SEVENTH, DovbI. Spec. 7: 	 Raise the muskets and lire a 	one on a brief note of respect. 	night football finally had center 	completions, the last one 	"I've waited 11 years to be a 
THURDA' NII'HTSRSULTS 	Echano AIberdi 1110 IS iO too e 	two-gun salute for George Mira 	ability, 	 stage. 	 covering 39 yards and ending 	starter on a world chain- FIRST, Doubte. Spec. 1: 	Mencha2 Len: 	 160 S 

Aldai Beta 	
and World Football League. 	Historians might even say 	"I don't know what happens 	with Tommy fleamonjn the end 	plonship team," said Mira. "We Echano Y:a 	11.60 620 500 	Qui'leIa 11.11 157 	 They've got it coming, 	 that Birmingham's 22.21 vie- 	tomorrow," said Birmingham 	zone. 	 fee we are champions." And In 

Oguita Elena 	1640 v70 I Perfecta s fl 1132. 30 	 Both know full well how hopes 	tory over the Florida Blazers, 	Coach Jake Gotta in a chain- 	Three punts later, Davis did it 	the midst U the celebration, Qu'nici 	II) $57 so 	 ' 	BIbao Taen 	lOiO 900 140 1 

Atr 	Leni: 	 3 *41 3 EIGHTH. DobI.i. Spec. 	
for greatness can tarnish and 	whose furious fourth-quarter 	pqnc-filled wild dressing room 	again. Scrambling away from a 	Mira and his teammates Perfcf 4 (4 $) III? $ 	 8.20 420 s 	fade. But, even if it was only a 	comeback failed by the 	celebration. "Tonight Is the 	frantic Birmingham pass rush, 	decided the people of BIr- 

SECOND, Do'ibI, Spec. : 	AIa MqI 	 7*0 	one-night stand, both could hold 	narrowest of margins, bodes 	greatest night n my life." 	 he hit tight end Greg 1r,lta 	minghWl3 were champlon.i too ica EInr,., 	 SOC 3,0 3 	rj'rfiI4 (4 S) $763.40 

Urid Lent z 	1040 7 00 140 I Quso'eia (1 5) 13260
their heads a bit higher today, 	good for the future. 	 It almost wasn't, 	 down the right sideline with a 	and voted them the game ball. Aldan Via 	 7*0 1 NINTH. $1n91e1, Spec, 7 	 Mini's 	11-year search 	This game drew a crowd of 	Mira had alternated four run- 	40-yard scoring bomb. And 90 	 ____ 

Qunie%afl 2334 70 	 Arecha 	1040 20 soo i 	through forgotten teams in 	32,376, which is 183 more than 	ning backs, completed two key 	seconds later, Rod Foster, a 	
WFL PLAYOFFS 

819 0 (II With All Ii IlSiso (II 	M'I 	 2300 3 

P,rfc(a (I 7) 5197 30 	 Aip, 	 3 ° 3 	three professional leagues for 	ttie 01(1 American Football 	iasses to tight end Bob Brown 	rookie from Harvard, shook oil 	 Quarter- finals 

	

th JIi 3) $12120 	 0...nela (I)) 175*0 	 the glory he knew as a 	league drew to Its first cham- 	and runout of trouble several 	live tacklers as he whirled and 	 Thursday, Nov. 21 
THIRD, DoubIi, So.c, 7: 	 Pertcla (13) $11370 	 collegiate finally brought hill, pionship game. The deterinin. 	times himself as he method- 	danced his way to a 76-yard 	

Hawaii 37. So. California 11 
FlorIda II. Philadelphia 3 

Uria V:a 	12.00 5 	4*0 1 10TH, Srngt,. Spec. 7: 	 some satisfaction here Thur- 	ing factor this time was Mira, 	ically produced three long 	touchdown with a Birmingham 	 Semifinals 

Echano Beitia 	,SO 4*0 	Ramon 	920 3.20 300 7 	sday when he expertly 	the 11-year pro. 	 marches and a 22-0 lead. 	 punt. 	 Wednesday, Nov. 27 
0u,i(ela (2 4) $21 60 
AId4M Sanchez 	 310 3 Fermin 	 460 210 	

n aneuvered the Birmingham 	That 	not to say that the 	But then Bob Davis, the 	It was 22-21 and there was 	Birm ingham 27. Hawaii .9 
MuUu,ria 	 *60 6 Per1t?a (4 7) SM 90 
Quinila (27)5.5370 	 Am1erican5to victory in the f,- t 	WFL' $20 million debt and Its 	Florida quarterback whose 	still 4:14 left to play. But FInn- 	 rlorstla II. Memph5 15 

Friday, Nov. 79 
FOURTH, Doubl-s. Spec. 	 Perecta (2 7) $i3 50 	 World Bowl, 	 other problems will disappear, 	only two completions In the first 	da's attempt to tie with an ac- 	 World Rwi 
Ld'1 	

11TH, OoubIe, Spec, 7: 

tan Zarre 	11 so 500 300 
10 2 

Late Daly Double (1?) 115) ? 	
And the WFL, whose incred- 	because they obviously won't. 	44 minutes were caught by the 	lion point failed when Reamon 	 Thursday, Dec. S 

Dom,n Aip. 	
Arecha Perez 11 	2.40 3 	ible financial problems could 	And the president of this league 	wrong team, 	und himself, 	was stopped by linebacker 	 - 

flrminham 72, Florida 21 
Qu(niel (7 31 13170 	

omino MuQuecza 6 20 360 	conceivably force it to fold 	acknowleges it is possible the 	And his receivers. 	 Warren Capone on an end run, 	 Birmingham 	and 	Memphis 
Dty Double 1 31 1131 so 	QuineLa (3 S) 5.2960 

Perfects (3 21112) 70 	 Alva Juan 	 760 2 	without ever playing a second 	WFL will fold by March. 	 In a 90-second stretch he took 	and in the time remainjri the 	rrcrved first round bvM 
FIFTH; Doub4t, Spec. 7; 	 Percti (35) $12030 r.  Frtr-1r1(,,rrc,, 	 LI' 7 	 - 	 • 	 ______ 

- 	: 	 .. .. .. - 	 5 	3 	121H, Out'1,, Spec. 7 	 _________ Dorn'no Tan 	 31) 1 Santi Larrea 	41.10 3 10 360  

Perfecta 17 3) 1139 70 	 Fermin Ramon 	 SIC 6 

Qutniela (3 7) 541.70 	 Aava Muguerza 	3*0 4*0 

Arechi Murva 10 so 3.60 1.20 6 Ou'nil& (3 5) 14760 

SIXTH. Doubi#L Spec. 1: 	 Perfect& IS 3) 1129-30 Returning Players At Naval Academy Erd':a Agtrre 	960 660 I Late Big Q (35 with 35) $491 70 Alava JavI 	 3 20 7 A - 2.693 
Qvin,eta (6*) 11670 	 Handc - 1175,001 00 	 SANFORD — Chris Marlette season, 	

back to the public school school, he compiled a 2-19 its schedule is primarily 2-A In most improvement this year. is beginninghis third year as 	The reason for the the change system. 	 record then a 9-11 record last the five team private school 	Marlette fully expects to be NHL Standings 	Inia at San Antonio 	Sanford Naval Academy. and that the academy Is a boarding Tom Ache It, ark Bassett 500 	his 

Friday's Games 

	

head basketball coach at the in character in the squad, is 	But Marlette returns seniors year, but expects to be over the Hills and Lakes Conference, 	outsized all season, therefore 

	

Saturday's Games 
San Diego at New York 	

for the first un)eIn his reign the school and in past years, and Bill Ross, who all started 	In the Florida classification 	
Although Marlette has three. 

experienced players, he is selection In their offensive 
press and maintain shot 

so 	M 	 . 	mark t year. 	 encourages his players to :zom 

NHL 
By The Associated Prns 	

New York vs. Virginia at young ceach has experienced players have left the school for last year. 	 of high schools, the Academy Is extremely high on a sophomore 

	

Divltlon 	 Hampton 	 players returning for the 1974-75 various reasons and have gone 	In his first season at the actually in a 1-A category, ho transfer from Winter Park, 

Allanta 	

W L T s OF GA 	

- 	 hubert Kerkow, who's only 9, 	SANFORD NAVAL ACADEMY 13 9 5 31 	 San Antonio at Utah 
Philphia 	16 6 3 33 91 	San Diem at Indiana 	

. 	 çt. 	- 	 ' 	 but very quick with his moves 	BASKETBALL ROSTER 
fly lsl 	9 I • 	7 	 Sunday's Game 19741971 to the basket. 	

Pos. mt. Division 2 	 San Antcvi', at San Deoo 

NY Rang 	lI 	77 	 'mph% at Denver 

$~_ 	 -1 	 - 
 t1,.., 	 ' 

- 	 four players 	mentioned, Bryon 	 w 	'o" 

Tom Acheson 	 W S'lO" Vancvr 	16 6 1 34 tOO 71 0 Matter of fact, after those Mark Bassett 	 w s'iQ" Chicago 	ii 10 3 2 	5 
Minn 13 4 22 75 100 f I 	 'I..it 
SI-Louis 	

, 	
~ 	 I 	, ,/ 	4- 	 Marlette is down to only three RicardoAcost. 	W 60' K-C 	 119 1 9 51111 Jon Summers 	 W 611' other players, as the Academy 

Charlie Dickens 	c 	'i" DivIsIon 3 
Ls presently (ieldirg a varsity Clay MeInke 	 C 6'I" LAngele's 	1379357429 

Montreal 	13 6 I 34 115 I)
- 	 Ai;;~ 	.. . J Z 

- 	
- 
- ~ 4W& ~ 

R- _~ ': ; , 	 1 	 team of seven. 	 Ricky Taylor 	 c * 
9 II 	

90 3Cc'sres 

1•- •, 
Acheson is the acknowledged Bill ROSS 	 0 S'7" 

Hubert Kerkow 	0 Detroit 	I II 7 ii 69 102 	*5111 kader of the tcm and thcmot 

	

I t 	 ' 	 -- . I 	
. 

Buffalo 	70 1 1 £4 13$ , 	
. 	_  -1 	versitable ws Marlette uses him 	 SCHEDULE 

EAST 
at every position offensively. 	

,, 	 Place 
Boston 	i 	1 30 	, 	Rutgers 114. Columbia $5 	 I 	

- 	 !' 

DivisIon 4 	 ' 	 '. 	- 	

. 	

Heaveragedl2pointspergame DECEMBER 

game In the early games. 	13 &Al,tde 	 A 

Toronto 	6 13 5 17 II 101 	Mass 71. Harvard 71 	 .-• 	 . 	 .- 	

. 
Last year, as its second leading 6 Florida Central 	 H Thursday's Results scorer and is presently at 14 per 	11oweY 	 H Toronto 3. New Yost Island- 	Crois 91, Dartrnotjlh 70 to Lake Howell 	 H ers 3, tie 	 Gettysburg If, W. Maryiani 71 	 - 

	

Philadelphia J. Chicago 	 Manhattan $4, Fairfield 74 Bassett,atS-l0 and asx-Jj.5 17 Mt Dora Bible 	 A 

Calif. 	 17 	62 117 	Delaware 90, Franklin 1. Marshall 	L 	 - 	 . 	

: 	
' 	

best shooter in the conference. ii HaweyAcad,my 	 A 

Buffalo I. Washington 2 the purest shooter on the team January 
BiOOnSbpg 71, BucknqlI 53 

Detroit 6 Boston 	 SOUTH 7 Montverd 	 A and Marlette feels could be the 10 Mt Dora Bible 	 H 
- 	

.. 

So Phiiade,ph(a at Kansas City 	
Cal Fullrton $3, Richmond 79 Allont at Vancouver Bill Ross a SI senior is 	14 Trinity Prep 	 A 

- Frars øam,s 	 Ceo. Wath nglon 6), Wm. & Mary 	 . 	 . 	

the quickest team member and 3i Temp!* Heights 	 H 

1 Minnesota at California 	 Ark. 51. 100, SE Mo. $0 I, 	St J'$4PIiS (II Aug.) 	H other experienced player and Li 
24 Fla Certtrl 	 A Saturday's 	 Carson Newman *6. Clinct Valley 	

,,l 	• Now York Rangers at Chi- 

	

- 	 ',j- 	 p1lyft - tbe point guard rj 2* MOntv*rd, 	 H 
N. Caro. St Ill, Buffalo 	

31 StJosephs($tAug.) 	A Simmons i hslanØ 
V-- & 	VA Common. 1)2. Hardin. 

DETERMINED FACES 
The 1974-75 Sanford Naval Academy basketball team, from left (lack) Charlie 	The center spot is being 	ho*yA4my 	 H 

FEBRUARY 
Detroit at Toronto 	 Stetson 73, Marshall 	

Dickens, Byion Ginter, assistant Jack Williams, head coach Chris Marlette, JV platooned this year by 6-1 
' M Dora &bf. 	 A 

P
Washington of St. Louis 	 Louisville 76. Dayton 6s 	 AT ACADEMY 

ittsbvrgh at Montreal 	 MIDWEST 	

coach, Tim Praay, Ricardo Acosta, Ricky Taylor (middle) Tom Acheson, Clay Charlie Dickens and 6-0 Byron $ Temple "tight 	 A Atlanta at Los Angelts 	 Miimi, 01110 61 ClncIrwiati 63 i
Ginter, who has showed 	

t Trinity Prep 	 A Sundays Games 	 Kin. St. 61, S. MethodIst Sit 
Montre'l 	at 	New 	York 	S Dakota 19, Neb Omaha 76 

Rangers AlA Cast 71 W. Ky. 70 
New York Islanj 	at Phila. 	DePauI 77, 51. Miryi. Calif, 70 

delphia 	 Wyoming 71, Cal St. Northridg. 3 
St. Lows at WaShington 	 Okla. Clt - 79, Baylor 66 
P'ttSbufgh it Boston 	 SOUTHWEST Baseba Card Collect"' W Vancouver at Detroit 	 SW Texas 96, MCMUrTy $3 	 ion 
milnintwat at Buffalo 	 Centenary 96. Texas 71 
Toronto a, 	 Texas ALl 125. Nall U. of Mix. *0 	 I 	 o 	s 	argest 

By DAN MCLEAN 	somewhere nationally every month runs more than $1) 	 Wagner. A nonsmoker, the 	Bruce has no plan to sell the Wash. 73, Cal St.-Hayword a
FAR WEST 	 ThffJdSrnj 	month," 	 People dL'cuss selling their 	You can never tell what's Pittsburgh star resented being collection and none to end the 

	

San Diego St. 76. IdahoSt 47 	
Bruce advtdises in the big collections and decide against going to happen with a valuable depicted on a card put out by a hobby. It can go on indefinitely, NBA Standings 	Seattle 53. Goniaga 	 A lot of kids would like to cities in the United States and it. He keeps in contact, 	card. 	 cigarette company and the he says. Ore. State 73, Hiwji 53 	 trade places with Henry Aaron Canada. He has ads running in 	Bruce has trouble placing 	"We had an incident this cards were pulled shortly after 	"There are plenty of cards By TheAocsat 	Press 

or Johnny Bench or Nolan papers in Boston, Baltimore, specific values on individual summer with counterfeit they were issued. 
	 left. You could never get all the 

NB 	 Ryan. 	 Washington and St. Louis. 	cards. For one thing, Insurance cards," he says, "A guy showed 	"I had a shot at one of the cards. It's Impossible," Atlantic Division 
Eastern Conference 	

Or Rob &uce. 	
The ads are simple. The July Is not available. For another, up at a convention with about Wagner cards 	ce," Bruce 	He keeps then, in the bank ~ 	 W L Pill. Go All-American 	No, Bruce isn't an up-and- 2 edlUon of 7be Toronto Star values fluctuate. And, of 3,000 No. 68 Fleers Ted says. "But I'd only gn about valult because it's just about 

Buffalo 	
coming second baseman in the carries the following: 	

course, Bruce values cards that Williams cards from 1958. *500 on the card and someone impossible to get insurance on 
New 	York 	14 I .iia i', 	

Detroit Tigers' farm system. 	
"Baseball cards. Pre-1963, others might not. He'3 not into They're worth about $10 else wa willing to pay $1,000. I them. Besides, they've become is - 	I 	- 

Bosto 	 12 10 - 	

Football Team 	He's a Torra, Calif., tennis Top dollar. Bruce, Box 1399, the hobby to make money, 	apiece," 	 think there are 14 known a big part of his life. They are 
Central Division 	 instrnct'. 	 Torrance, Calif. 90505," 	"My specialty," he says, "is 	The cards are valuable, Wagner cards. They're turning valuable, but their real value 

Wash W'.gtgn 	i 6 n 
— 	 But he spends his spare time 	

The results are wild. Bruce regional cards. I advertise I'll Bruce says, because they up at the rate of about one a doesn't approach their value to 
HOU5fO 	 ii 1, ca 	The Associated Press 1974 All 

Cleve 	13 I ot 3 	NEW YORK (AP) - Here 	
in a pursuit that has involved to says he gets 10 to 20 letters a 	$3 to $4 for any hot dog contain a picture of William year." 	 him. 

Atlanta 	 o 12 	j 	AmerI Pootbalj team: 	
some degree almost every boy day, usually from people ex- card. But they can't be valued, signing his contract. Williams 	There are few duplicates in 	"If anything happened ti 

New - Oi'tra'ss 	7 	7 	 First Turn 	

in the United States during the plaining the cards they have It's my own special interest." was a holdout that year. When Bruce's collection, although he them 
. . ." he says, mentally Midwest Divisson 	 Tight end-D,rin 	Cø.%WIInQ 

Wlttern Conference 	 Offense 	
last 25 years. He haas one of the available. Some send samples. 	

A hot dog card is a baseball the series came out, he hadn't says he doesn't mind shuddering as he looks for the Diroit 	 t 10 	 ham, CIemon 65, 752. junior. 
largest baseball card collec- Some want to dicker over price, card included in a pack of signed. 	 duplications on some of the Words," . . . well, it would be 

Chico 	It 11 .WO 1 	Seneca. S C 	 Lions in the country. 	
While Bruce says he has wieners. The cards are regional 	The all-time MVC is Honus better cards. 	 very traumatic," 

K C Omaha 	12 1) 541 n 	We receiver-Pete Dem. 	
1stared naturally, when he every series Topps (bubble because they are available only i'., merle. Notre Dame, 6 1, 190. 

Pacific Divissop 	 Senlr, New Canaan, conn. 	was a kid. But Bruce, 2$, got gum) has put out, he stresses in the area where that brand of 	 _____ 
'NIPnr'lJnd 	I? 12 iX 4 - 	Ga, Al k'vis, Bottor, 

Prioenix
V 

	

13 17 570 	GI'gia, LI. 260. 
 

Senior, Ma man at Tecas A&M, 	 more ith valu, than volunie, 	"I've got Just aboit all the 	 : 	j 

Itallit
Golden State 	 T a ccle %-Craç, 	He 	going going fox- real in 1967 as a fresh- that his collection is concerned wiener is xld. 	 77 	 UP ' ''Iiç 	

ii 
10 	14 417 6t-i COlit", 4 5- 26S. Sellior, Lake 	My mot.her wrote and said, Much of it is homsed in a vault at hockey, ;11 the football cards 	x 	It ~ ~_ 	 . I g 	'L! I- 1~noeln  - 9 If % 39) 	Hiawatha, •j. 	 'What do you want me to do the Bank of America. 	that were made from '52 up," Thursday's Resuts 	 Huff. 	Norm 	with all tIea cards, throw 	

He estimates he has spent hesays."But really, Idon't pay 

	

I- 	 i =:J 	 *. 

	

ornahat 91 
Cleveland 171. Kant 	C'ty, Carolna, sit, 755, Senior Coro 

them out?" he reafls. The $5,000 or $6,000 on the collectioti much for those, If I get 'em, 
nødo, Calif.; Steve Myers, Ohio Phea, 	101. Gckn State Stats'. *1. 74), Senicc. xnt, answer was an emphatic no. 	of almost 200000 cards he (Inc. If I don't, that's OK, too." Fridy't Games 	 Centqr-Rik Bemess. Ntbras 

started doing drugs and $12,000. But he adds that be has collectors want. Bruce attended 

106. 

 Portland of Buffalo 	 23$. Junior, Bellevue. 

2 OT 	 O'o 	
"Itseemnedlikeeverye 	Conservatively values at 	It's baseball cards the serious 	1 	/ 	- 	 . 	 -.r- 

Cleveland at D4j- 	 Senior. Santa Clara, Calif. 

Boston at Houston 	 Q.arterback.- Sts'-ve 	Bar started doing cards, 	
their value into advertising, thIs year, He says th thx'ee.day

Z 
Nv York at Philadelphia 	Net), 	

everything," says Bruce. "I put probably the equivalent of four conventions in the East 	 ' 	' 

' I Mlwauk 	it Chicago 	 1ko*i,l, California, 6 1. 	
"I ta - 	

beating the bu.3hes And, of course, there's the time meetings open about 9a.m. and A!inta at Los Angeles 	 P ii fl fl I g 	bltk%-.i'Jslhony there In Texas. Ever since I've spent sorting and cataloging, he sits up until 2 or 3 in the i 	P 

Portland t f'fr 	yqI 	 calif.; 	AtCh!,i 	GfltIn, Otiio 

New Orleans 04v5. !.outhern California, St. advertised, In the last five 	So the collection, really. Is morning trying to ar.,2ge SaturdLy'; Gan' 	 1*3. SENIOR. San Fernando, 
years 	I've 	advertIsed costly. Bruce's phone bill each trades. 	

' 	

5... 
= 	 Rittalo at Philp, 	 State, 5 9, 1*7, J'inior, Clum 	 . 	

.4 

	

60-iiiiiiii..; 	- - __ 	I __ k— 
- 	

~ 	 0 

[r-1 

4! ,' -' 	 t- .. Oh 	Jot' W.rgton, O 	 . 	 - 	 - 

L 	Angetes at P'oeni 	 loma, 5)0, 17$, JvnI', Pori 	 r 	~ 

.4--'. Sundays Games 
W4%higt if Cleveland 	

Defense 	 : 	 i"r.. 	. 

SeatIL' at Golden State 	 Arthur, Tea. 	

Hatters Receive Wise Words 
Ift . 

11 
~t 

	

e. W., . 	 - 	_4A 
 

	

- 	-. 

	

Boston at New O"eari 	 Ends-Leroy cook, Atabafi.a, K,ssis City OfflaplO •t 	De 	64. 205. Junior. At*jy)l$ 
fr,•. ,Ii 	. 

- ,tn,-, W,(cningtoj, Dcl - 	 From Rupp In 73.58 Victory 	
- 

-'-- 	-
1 

 5 
- 

- 	- - - __~~__I_ _~ ~_ 2 ~ 
,',!ianha at 

Seattle 	
A 

¶ackl,.,4 	CnQIII,PI, 	

- 

levis. *s so. s-, Oaf 'as. 	DeLAN[)...... 
Ii was the defense tight defense as Marshall shot the boards 38-28 thanks to 	- 	 - 	 -. 11 	-AM Standings State. 63', fl), Senior, Oelhle 

Tci.. 	Harft,nsf,r,, '' 	
which brought the Stetson only 21 per cent in the second Johnson's ten. Rilly Seits 	 6 

horn, p, 	
University Hatters to upset half compared to Stetson's 60 Stetson with 17 points. 	 i I ABA 	 SOVthr 	?Mfh0dist. 4$ 77$ 73.58, Thurejy j 	(lj'5j 	jg fh first half 	 MARSHALL: Battle 10 00 70; E. 	 - 

1: 	
Middle gicrd-L 	Kefct,tr, 

visiting Marshall University, per cent. MarihaI shot 63 per 	

I

11 

	

Z - I ti:~_ 	 44 
-- I 	- 	east Divlsan 	 Senior. Beiument. Ti 
- 	 w 	a. Pct. as 	Lincker,.-Ken 	B*InicPt, game everat the Stetson's new 	Stetson's two big 	Billey WiIlIam% 3111;B.WiIlI,rn$6,314 likefflucliv 

 
"'c"`1 

tckmar 3 12 7; Hurst 4 7 7 10, 
- 	 is a 714 - 	 Abtj, 	13. 	211. 	Senior, haskejj facility. 	 Will 15fyi5 and Otis Johnson shot Zeqnba 0 03 0. Mç'4w 0 01; 

, 	 I 	625 p. Crt-tnj, La, Rod 5hoit. Okla 	Prc. - at the dedication of sevea for 	between them In AuStin 0000; Humplu-ye* 001 0. 
- 	 10 t 	345 7' 	hon'4, 8 1. 3)3, Senior. Spiro. 

	

7 ia .so io 	Oklp.. RicPi.r Wood, Southern the new facility was former the game accounting for 	TQ$ts: U 4-I1 5*. 
STETSOf,- B. WillIams 4 00 I; 

V.rg.n' 	.. 	 )i flu 0'i Cat ltOvnl, 	1 7. 	213, 	Seniof-, Kentucky coach Adolph Rupp, closeness in the first half. 	3349. 	y j 17; f(.i 7 clin 

 

f 1 1 

. _ 

s! ovisian 
 Os'ner 	 73 4 *46 - 	 flacks Dv 	8r*n, 	Mc?, 

T___w %__ - 

;- t 

w. 	
Etizanem, ti.i 	

who was said to spend a few Marshall scored only 18 poInts 	69, ?Mffit 1001 Ncrdi.orni .n 	I. 155. 	n,or, 	 niaut 	'iUi the eIson tani 	in the second half, aM went 	6. O'Connell )i 10 TotIs 2317 fl = 	Utah 	 Ii f 	4.40 to* 	(jti. 	Join 	Provtjit, 	H(y intel 	 minutes without a Acid goal, 
'' 4 9 13 - 	I0'4 Cu. S-ID. )Q 	

it ifirss down 48 	 be-fork t1 orflow crow of Matsflatl 	 huh Bruce is surrounded by a  small Portion of his card collection which Is sup- 
wmy 

 O'wrr 5'. titan 65 Tet 
Ta's Resalt 	 59. 190, Jis. Plane. 	But the Hatters came out in 5.Wo. 	 St rf ton 

the second half, and played a 	The Hatters won the battle 	
Fol' Marshall 2), Stef ton 20. 	 e world. Of Course the card c011ectlen is [truce's ii,jail, 

	

Uo,jts'vJ Out: Pots 	 hobti, 
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Expos Davis Now A Ranger; 

Ne w Orleans, Seattle In 

	

NEW ORLEANS (AP) - Superdome is expected to be 	 franchise was moved to MU- 
Willie Davis is going to the completed early next year, a 	 waukee after only one season, 
Texas Rangers while New Or. factor in its favor. 	 A 	 1970, has enhanced its chances. 
leans and Seattle are headed f' 	"We received indications that 	 On the trade front1 only two 
the big leagues. 	 New Orleans will have a major 	 lesser deals were completed 

Davis, a veteran outfielder league baseball franchise by - 	 Thursday in addition to Davis
dealt Thursday by the Montreal1971," said Bill Connick, a Su. 	 - 	 itioving to Texas for infielder 
Expos to the Rangers, will get perdome commission utficial. 	 - - - Pete Mackinin and pitcher Don 
there first and it has nothing to 	The green light for Seattle 	 - 	 Stanhouse. The interlegaue 
do with his swiftness of foot. 	was indicated In American 	 - - - 	 trading deadline expires at 

	

The target date of 1976 seems League President Lee Mac- 	 - - 	Midnight, CT, tonight. How. likely for major league baseball Phall's remark that "we have 	 - - - - 	 ever, it Is expected the majors 
franchises in this host city of assured Seattle that it will ob. 	 - 	 will approve another inter. 
the winter meetings and lain a franchise In some lash- 	 -- 	- 	 league trading period from 
Seattle. That indication came Ion," 	 - 	 ' - 	March 15-31. 
from baseball officials Thurs. 	Both Kuhn and MacPhail 	 . -- - 	In other deals, the New York 
day after day-long ses.sicr.-w ef 	vcre oherwke vague about ex- 	111111111in 	 Ylflkces acquired Infielder Ed- 
the American and National panslon or the possible move.- 	

_w 	
die Leon from the Chicago 

League club owners, both In ment of such franchises as Sal- 	 White Sox for relief pitcher Ce- 
separate and Joint meetings. tiniore, which Is up for sale, and 	 cil Upshaw and the Milwaukee 

Commissioner Borne Kuhn Oakland, which is suffering 	 Brewers obtained pitcher Pete 
and a newly formed joint major from poor attendance despite 	WILLIE DAVIS 	Broberg from Texas for Wt, 
league expansion committee three straight world champion- 	 bander Clyde Wright. 
met with New Orleans Super- ships. 	 Kuhn listed Seattle, New Or- 	Davis, 34, batted .295 with 12 
dome officials for 1' hours 	Kului shrugged off proposals leans, Toronto and Washington home runs and 89 runs batted In 
Thursday. No other expansion by the National League's in. as having the best chances for for Montreal In 1974, his first 
hopefuls met with Kuhn and his fluentlal Walter O'Malley that a major league franchises In the season there after 13 with the 
committee Thursday and the thirci league be formed to en- future because they either had Los Angeles Dodgers. The deal 
Commissioner termed the ses- compass new franchises and-or stadiums built or new ones an- came exactly one year after the 
sion with New Orleans people that major league baseball pur- tier way. The fact that Seattle Expos swapped relief pitcher 
significant, 	 chase the Baltimore and Oak- has pending litigation against Mike Marshall to the Dodgers 

This city's niultimilliori dollar land franchises, 	 the American League since its for Davis. 

B
____ 	 ---.1111111111111731111111 

yMURRAYOWEJj4IN 	 tight end Doug. France and t"' 

	

1974 NEA All-America 	guard-center Steve Myers on SAN FRANCISCO, Calif. — 	 second team. - ' 	 NEA) - It was before 	 First Team 	
This was the year of the _ 	 Wild Carder At Oakland; college football season had even 	 OIFCRU 	
This 

back In college foot- started and the talk got around 	ps,. 	
ball. Griffin, headed for the lion lIens 	SctloQl 	Y5, Il., 	MO"t*'.,, to guys who figured to make 	u 	

.,•. 	 k. 	II 	 Heisman 	Trophy, 	and 	 I 	• All-American in 1974. They 	S t 	SIN 	ai.. 	I. 	Ill lii 	 Washington were consistently It 	 51k 	 $,. 	$5 	ill 	Ikgs. focused in on the Oklahoma 	' 	'.i'* 	
. 	• 	 ,,, 	 brilliant, But so were Anthony _ 	 igskin Picker Stunned let I4II 	11 $ 	$ 	14 711 tsU,S. 	 Davis and Ton Dorsett of Pitt. 

Sooners, who are recognized by 	s 	i.. 	 i Cis 	Li. 	I-i 51$ 	C* everyone but the football 	' 	"" 	 Ii. 	$1 147 P$I,ISIIS, 	All of them are sub-six footers C Iis, 	l* 	$,, 6-1 HI Sldlj.S conches of the nation and the 	 CIIIES 	Li. 	s-i sit sob cts,,. taw 	but solidly muscled, with 	 By BEN ThOMAS 	 BUFFAO(93)atNEWYORJS(5-7):etsareri II 	&"* &I% 	aft SUN 	ii. 	5$ iSI 	The Eastern bloc countries, 	 is 	 k. w.it. 	 amazing quickness, The 	 AP Spoils Writer 	 Ngh and the Bills realy don't want to play Oakland. so, hereos thij I 	to The list of Sooner stars 	 D(FNS( 	 checklist of great looking ball 	NEW YORK (AP) - Maybe Oakland is the reason why there is week's Upset Special ... JETS 22, HILLS 19. started out logically enough - 	 i 	s..,w 	 .4 , 	 carriers should include Bill 	such n close race in the AFC East - because the AFC East 	P!TI'SBIJRGH 18-3-1) at NEW ENGLAND (7-5): The Patriots Washington, Selnion, Owens - 	 ' 	" ua 	i..,,, 	Ii 	II 714 '. '. 	 Marek of Wisconsin, Walter 	champion must play the Raiders In the first round of the playoffs, already know what it's like to play Oakland .., STEELERS 31, 
I ui,...1 	 Li $4 ill Im&Su. and soon had reached 	 t 	td Iu 	t4 	ii 	1-7 lIt (sled.. St's 	 Payton of Jackson State, Jim 	The wild-card team, provided it survives the first week, wouldn't PA•TI4IOTS 18. PS li7J5UiU kmSt pressive total of nine before 	II _ 	If. 	, 	 Germany of New Mexico State, 	have tothink about Oakland unWat least Docifthen 	ST. LOUIS (9-3) at NEW ORLEANS (4-8): It will be the New they started looking to other 	Cl 	red ti.... 	n... sLy 	i. 	si Pww 10L 
1$ 	1.415.0, 	 Ii. 	I-I 5)1 	s".S'. 	 Willard Harrell of Pacific and 	Anyway, Buffalo, Miami and New England are still 	Orleans Blues when the game ends ... CARDINALS 34, SAINTS ca 	. c 	ost. 	 Li. 	si 	ii c.s tilh.. Its. 	Sonny Collins of Kentucky. 	running from the AFC East for the playoffs. The Bills are already 17. "I think." interrupted Coach 	I 	sm
$ 	Ms Pu5i 	L.5..e 	Li

ft*W
. 	6-5 	III 	,,s,,, 6i 

assured of the playoffs and the Dolphins need only to beat the 	MIAMI (9-3) at BALTIMORE (2-1c); The Dolphins really may The big lineman has also 
Don Fambrough of 	 taken over college football, 	lowly Baltimore Colts on Sunday to gain the playoffs. That would not mind playing Oakland the first week in the playoffs after all which plays in the same Big 	 second Turn 	

There's not a specimen under 6- 	narrow both the title and the wild card race to Miami and Buffalo. DOLPHINS 30. COLTS 10. a 	Eight Conference. "you missed 	
P. 	t 

	
1111111`11111  	

4 on the offenshe forward wail. 	The old Pro Pigskin Picker was foiled by some of last week's 	PHILADELPHIA (5-7) VS. NEW YORK GIANTS (2-10) at New uvP=, poem 	 t one." He thought they 	us 	 ...'a 	 1 	 The lightest man up front on 	 Haven: ... EAGLES 21, GIANTS 21. overlooked the center. 	 TI 	kMtI,it..O5i.$Iif. 	 t 	Yom 	defense, at 24R, is Maryland's 	However, the Upset Special of the Week 
- Philadelphia over 	DETROIT 46-61 at CINCINNATI (7-5): TVHE LOSER AUTO- 

CII4 	£.V5 	 I 	I. R, *- ssinp $t0, If it was an oversight, It was u 	 gi s, 	 is.. i*s., sus 	Ran White, and he's aizo the 	Green [lay - came through and the NewYork Jets-San Diego call MATICAI.LY IS OUT OF THE PLAYOFFS •.. BENGALS 21, 
I 	1111s" P7i ISIS SIlk 	 II 	 two, IlityIN Now. no one misses 	I 	l's, San, N 	 II 	IMI,IISI, in ta,. 	strongest. 	 - Jets 27.14 - wrs right on the nose. The season's showing is now LIONS 17. 

t 	 104-51-1 for .671. 	 OAKLAND (10-2) at KANSAS CITY (5-7): Anyway ... RAID- 
Sooners.Sottislogicalthatfour

I 	ton 
	

Steve Bartkowski, a big, 	On Saturday: 	 ERS 2& CHIEFS 17. 
of them - halfback Joe 	 hW.øs..OtI.b.s. U 	t.I.,.e.pm 	 $ 	 strong-armed passer in the pro 	

ATLANTA (2-10) at MINNESOTA (8-4): The Falcons are 	HOUSTON (6-6) at DENVER (6-5): Broncos are favored by Shoate, defensive tackle LeRoy 	And the roster could well 	11ke Ohio State. The massive through a couple of seasons at 

Washington, linebacker Rod 	 miold, had stumbled erratically 	closing in on the NFL record for the fewest points scored In a 14- four but watch out for those Oilers. So, in Upset Special No. 2 

	

Selmon and wide receiver have included guard John Buckeyes placed three men on California. a school troubled by 	
game season. Anyway ... ViKINGS 34. FAIMNS 10. 	ORX16 V. BRONCOS 24. 

CLEVELAND (44 at DALLAS (7-5): You can bet 	CHICAGO t44 at SAN DIEGO (3-9)' 
... BEARS 10, 

	

Tinker Owens - lead the 1974 llcush, middle guard Dewey the honor roll of bona fide MI- probation and player defec- 	(leveland defensive team has been studying films of Clint CHARGERS 9. 

	

It NEA All.Anicrban team an- Silmon, quarterback Steve Americans 
— Irrepressible tions. Suddenly he put it all 	ligley ... COWBOYS ?, BROWNS 16. 	 And then there's the last Monday of the NFL season I 	safety Randy Huges, is on the Kyle Davis. Except that other Kurt Schumacher and defen- emerged as the best traditional 	

And * 
nounced today. A fifth man, Davis and, of yes, that center, halfback Archie Griffin, tackle together and, on his own mer't, 

	

always on Sunday: 	 WASHINGTON (84i at Ik'S ANGELES (9.3). Maybe signina second Lam. 	 schools play football too. 	ilve back Neil CoIzie - with 1-quarterback in the country, 	
GREEN BAY (6-6)at SAN FRANCISCO 14-8): The oddsmakers Beatrice Arthur i Maude) and Valerie Harper (Rhoda) to work were a lot of help with this one. "Pick 'em," they said ,,, the Monday night te.im with Howard Coseil next season would g

on 
et PACKERS 13, 49ERS 10. 	 the ratings back ... HAMS 21, REDSKINS N. 

TV Sports Attorney Owns Team 	

Grambling Tackle Honored Again,SATURDAY  TAMPA, Ha. (AP) - It took lirmation of his (lifer came (40) 	 three attempts, but lawyer Wednesday. "1 just couldn't be * is Roller Derby 12 noon 	NFL Football 1 P.M. (6, 11, 13) Hugh Culverhouse finally has a happier. Fm looking forward to Sports '70i 1 P.M. 3) World 
Ctip tennis. 	

Lions vs. Hengals. 	 professional football team 
- It." he staid. 

All South Wrestling I P.M. (35i the new Tampa franchise in the 	Culverhouse, a .-,pecialist in Four Ot~iers Join Gar o nson NFL Football 1 P.M. (6, Ii, 13) Nfl. Football 2 P.M. (2, 8, 20) National Football League. Falcons vs. Vikings. 	 Dolphins vs. Colts. 	 Culvenliouse, 	o 	
tax and corporate law who hit-;hit-;f Jackson- real estate holdings around College Football 1:30 P.M. t9, College Football '742 P.M. (26, ville, applied for the franchise 
real 

	

said he made an ii. 	NEW YORK (AP) — Defen- 	Joining him in the offensive in which he gained more than and the 2-pound King on the 10, 	, 40) 	 40) 	 before the league awarded it to successful attempt to buy 	sive tackle Gary Johnson of 	backfield are quarterback Jim 220 yards. 	 offensive line are tackles Cea- 
NFL Football 4 P.M. 12, 8. 	ChampIonship WrestlIng 3 P.M. real estate developer Toni 14)5 An)v1('s H;irts a few years 	

Grambling has been named to 	McMillan of Boise State and Browns vs. Cowboys. 
494 	 McCloke)' of Philadelphia on ago, 	 The Associated Press College 	running backs Walter Payton f 	The taide receiver is 1111 sat Dougla.s, 270, of Illinois 

Sports '70s 4 P.M. 24) World (luimpionship Wrestling 4 P.111. Oct. 30. 	 "1 love football," he said, "I 	
Division All-America football Jackson State and Everett Tal- 	)e'i of Kenyon and 	tight Wesleyan and John Pa.ssanantj, 

,g 	Cup tennis. 	 110) 	 But McCloskey, citing ceo- see a lot of it." 	 teamforthethirdyear(narov-. 	bert of Eastern Kentucky. 	end is Mike hlarberoflj,.jjsjana 245, of Western Illinois and Wide World of Sports S P.M. , NFL Football 4:30 P.M. (2, 8, nomic considerations, decided 	McCloskey, ICIICIWd PhIth 	
Johnson was joined by four 	McMillan completed 	of Tech's defending NCAA guard Hay sweeney, 245, of 

1 )ul.i wart' 10, 26, 40) Boxing; demolition 20) Raiders vs. Chiefs, 	to withdraw his offer, and NFL deiphia by telephone, told 	others who made the team For 313 passes -61.3 per cent - for College Division champions derby. 
Championship Wrestling  P.M. NBA 

Basketball 4:30 P.M. (6, officials asked Culverhouse on Tribune that he took a long 	
the second time - running back 2,900 yards and 33 touchdowns  

11, 13) Kings vs. Pistanz. 	Monday If he was still inter- hard look before deciding 	Mike Thomas of Nevada, Las In 11 regular-season games and 	Although Kenyon's regular 	 Keep Your III) 	
Evening of Championship ested in the franchise. 	withdraw his application. 	Veias, offensive guard Herb holds virtually every passing quarterback was injured for 	WHATCHA MACALL IT l Wrestling 7 P.M. (44) 	Skating 	P.M. lie said he went to New York 	 Scott of Virginia liiilon, center and total offense record in the several gaiies, Myers led the Evening of Championship Annual ice-skating exhibition on Tuesday to confer with 	

"Since our proposal some six 	Mark King of Troy State and Big Sky Conference, 	
Warm With A 

nation with V. receptions for 1,- 
Skating 9 P.M. (3) 	 for charity, 	 league officials, 	 weeks ago to purchase the 	u Eddie guard Glenn Fleming of 	Payton was 14th in the voting 43 	and 12 touchdowns. 	General 	EICSt$C 
Annual ice-skating exhibition 	

"After some discussions 	Tampa franthise n the NFL 	Northeast Louisiana. 	 for the Heisman TrophY, No. 1 
Barber, who covers 40 yards in we have made a more detailed 	niss missed 2 games among College Division olay. 	

WEATIIEflTRON 

for charity. 	 MONDAY 	 told me they would let me hear 
investigation into all aspect, of 	with an ankle injury but silll ers. lie carried 1Th times this a blazIng 4.4 seconds, is cL1ed 

NFl. Football 9 P.M. (9, 10, 26, In the next few days and that 
40 Rcdsklrs is. Rams. 	ihere was a possibility it would the project," McCloskey said. gained 1,408 yards and scored season for 1,029 yards and by his coaches the best allroud 	HEAT PUMP College Football '74 12 noon (9) 	

be available," Culs-erhouse, on 	"We have decided that it Li in 	17 touchdowns on the ground, scored 19 touchdowns, four oi*- athlete on the Tech team. 	CALL. - - 11th Week in the NFL 12 .ioon 	 FRIDAY 	 a business trip to Puerto Rico, our best interests from a sound plus a two-point conversion, lie point conversions, one twopoItt During the regular SeaSO(l he 'WALL 
PLUMBING i i35; hlighlightsol games played This Week In the NFL 7 P

.M. said in a telephone interview business decision to withdraw 	also caught seven passes for 131 conversion and a field goal. caught 26 passes for 489 yards HEATING, INC. Dec. 12. 	
(40) Highlights of games played with the Tampa Tribune, 	our application for the Iran. yards and two more touch- Talbert, a sophomore, gained and six touchdowns. 	 100 S. Sanford 	32243*2 Championship Wrestling 12 Dec. 8-9. 	 Culverhouse said NFL con• ehise," he said. 	 dowrut 	 1,478 yards and had two games 	Joining the 2poumt Scott 
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This is the time of the year when most raring activities come 	
South could be presented there as the track could draw from all 	DaYtona-based operation should visit the winner's circle 	 - . -

~.,, 
	

"- 	 - 

	

to an end as toe cold weather sets in. The car owners will be 	
over the state as well as Georgia and the Carolinas, 	

Donnie, who recently turned 35, has won some good races In

5repeatedly thIs year. 	 -
building their new rigs for the nexj season or repairing their 	

Sanford's F)ellarco, as earlier mentioned, has rebuilt his 1967 	
the past, such a. the Winston 500, Firecracker 400 and the World 	

,

current car, 

Harold Sargent has his nm,v 1969 Chevelle finished and it 	Chevelle and will make the trip to Jacksonville for the race. Chris 
and his crew ovirked all last week getting the car ready arA were 	600. In l%7 he was rookie of the year and in 1970 he drove his first

really Is a good looking car. Wayne Heckel drove It last week aver 	
loaded up and leaving when word of the postponement came, This 	

b
,pen cockpit car to a fourth place finish in the Indianapolis 500 to 	

I 

	

ecome top rookIe of that race. 	 _____ 	____

at Speed World and said that it was really a well-constructed car. 	
'eek has been an easy one and the car sounds good and Dellarco 	

ThIs year be has led every race entered only to have 	________ 	 ______

____ 	___ 	
a 

 team and 	JOT—AIM11.1w4% ..:_~_ 	__-, - ~_ 	:_ __'.- 

 

	

harold will drive it himself at Barbejlle during Speed Weeks, 	
hoping for a good finish, This is the same car that Dell's Auction 	

mechanical problems occur during the event to force the car out ',. 	

-- 

	

arm; i ~ A 	lddllllhliii - __ - 

	

Dellarco has his Chevelle fixed up and is ready to start on a new 	 ___________ 	 ___________
't Buster MeCully Is rebuilding his Ford Fairlane and Chris 	

of contention He is now nsotedb lie DIGd Ing
car. Billy Price has sold his last year's hobby car to Mike ttorgan 	CARI VANZURA 	has a new headquarters, located Just a short distance from the
andJohnGreenand iabuildInflCheveileforthisyear 

There are quite a few more cars being built In this area and
__________________________________________ 

nsored- for the up-and-coming Speed Weeks In February.testing out the car in racing conditions,
tomorrow at the New Jacksonville Speedway in a 

_________________________________________________

Daytona International Speedway, which makes It convenient for
Tiny Lund 'above, of Cross, S.C,, will race 

	

we will try to find out more about them and where they will be 	
Tiny Inn1 Is entered In tomorrow's race along with Tommy 	Donnie feels that the big block is a thing of the past on the 

Grand National cIrtjt and that the little block is the only way to

'u'. One 

of the few tracks still running is the New Jacksonville 	heard that Donnie Allison was entered last %eek, but dot 

The above mentioned people plan to run at Volusla County 
Spet-dway and Speed World this season. 	 Higgins, Wayne iugart, Hance Phillips and L;officially 	

go. With that in mind they have been working on a little motor 
	100-lap Late Model feattire race. Lund Is a top 

NASCAIt short ack champion, -s not 
know if he will make it tomorrow. Therc'will be qualifying and 	that will hold up in a long race. 

It has been rumored that drag racing great Bill Jenkins was around on his crew — Mario Rossi, who has mast,Erminded 

	

Speedway and it has a l0Jp Ite Model race scheduled for 	
two heats before the I0ap race. The track is a half-mile dirt 	

going to build some stock car motors this year and Donnie stated operations forithe late Fireball Roberts, Dare] Dieringer, LeeRoy 
Ybrough, flick &ooks and both Allisons, Donnie and Bobby. 

	

tomorrow night, It was originally scheduled for last week, but the 	
oval, 	

that they had been talking with Jenkins and working with 	
They also have Smokey Yunick as a next door neighbor and 

It should be quite a good race as the track has been corn- 

raln canceled it until this week. 	

Donnie Allison plans on winning the NASCAR Grand National 	a motor. Jenkins is the best on the Cbev in drag racing and 
his that isn't a bad situation to have when you are racing a Che. M

pletely redone and is said to be in the best shape ever. If they 	season in 1975 because tie says, "Everything is right for us now." motors are reliable, 	

'nnje said, this should be the year for Bobby's little brother. 

could Just get It like the old track, some of the best racing in the Alter two years of experimenting with the set-up he now has, the 	Donnie also has going for bin, one of the best car-builders
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Trustee Charged 
- 	 •'.',Jo,,,vIu,rI. 	 t-rlaay,ut & 1974-48 

I —. 	 - - 	 — 	 —.-----.-----.--.---.----. 	
- I ________________ I! I!IJI_. 	

-- 	 _____ 	 — 	 — 	 - 	 I ii 	u n cJ [)ra 	 UI THE CIRCUIT COUNT OF THE 	WL Address: fli Dov.nwoo ,*iiut ni 	. ami a r.&raI 
- 	 __ 	 __ 

____ 	 ____ 	
IIOHTENTN JUDICIAL Cm. KQ.0,fl,'.,FtrtLt'U,*Q 	angIe of? degre, 33 07" and a - 	 -- - 	 ___________ 	 . 	 CUlT IN AND FOR SEMINOLE I 3 acre 	 dstanu of 157)1 feel fØ pOtr.t of 
COUNTY, FLORIDA 	 73. Lot 13 — OWner. Paul am 	 DC, SEEIC & FiND' 	Signs (if 	FRIDAY 	 f 	

I3LOOMF!ELD, Conn. (AP) charging her with flrst.de 	
CIVIL ACTION NUM$IR U 11$. 	 LOU, C. Samrr.G(J, 	U 	tot 15259 fee$ thence North The jjq gree CA.IA 	 wife, Addren: 735 Doverwooct Road, a, degrees Y 35" west for 2)1.57 (44) Man And 

EnvIronment pay medical bills of a two-year 	Mrs. Mr. Is trustee of the AND RECLAMATION DISTRICT, A dC 	 VictOr 1. Smith. Incorporated. 
L' A R I S I V I. S T A S U I) M H 	

EVENIPIG 	

TONIGHT'S TV 	

—Thetrusteeofafundtohelp larceny. 	 RE: LAKE HOWELL WATER Firn Park. Flida, AcreaQe; 	feet to the 

6:00 (6) News 7:00 (2) To Tell The C'olittcat SUW vision of THE STATE 	74. Outh 75 feet 01 Ut 27 d the Addrets 1a6CrcIe Orive, Maitland, F S I. I U H I A I E LI N S C 0 H P 1 A 	 Truth 
the nervous system has been cctabllsledlnAprll 1971 tohelp 	NOT2CROFHBARINO 	Richard w. Bradshaw and Sandra 	D The following described (5) Concentration 

	

(24) WashIngton 	

DR. 1. E. LAAAB 	

old girl afflicted with cancer of Debra Arm Gold Trust Fund, 	FLORIDA 	 NorTh 3 feet of Lot 26 - Owner: 	 Acreage: 101 acres 

	

_________________________________________ 	

charged with siphoning more pay the costs of medical treat- TO THE OWNERS AND ALL M Bredshaw,his wil•, Address: 223 property being located in Hilond MET SG0HQ K RU IL I OCSS AT 	 (I) WP%at'sMyLine 	 ___ 	 (35)BobbyGoldsboro 	
Screw Worms 

Show than $5,000 from the fund. 	went for the girl at a Boston PERSCNS INTERESTED IN THE Yarmouth Rcad, Fern Park, 	un? No. 5, as shown by Pta? I N I M I G 0 D I Q H S I H A C A U C 	 (9) Truth 
LAtIDS 	CORPOPATE. 	AND Florida. Acreage: 13 ICTI 	thereof rerorded ir. Plaf Book IS. Consequences 	 :OO (21 I Dream Of 	 (9) Tb 	

(44) Untouchables - . 	- - 	 Bloomfield police have ob. hospital. 	 OTHER PROPERTY UI AND 	23. Lot 29 - Owner: Edward V. Page 57. of If, Public Records Of M H C Y 0 I R Q  0 S A Y K U 0 0 	A A 	 (13) WrcsIIing 	
JeannIe 	 the Days 	 (9) Lawrence Weik 	

- 	 Cause Wor 	 . 	

-• 	 . - 	 tsined a Ccit Court arrest 	Mrs. May, a foer neighbor ADJACENT TO THE LAKE Finuf and Ma C. FINJI, hiS 	Seminol, County, Flotidi: 

	

ese are 	 6 30 (6. 13) News 

- 	 . 	warrant for Frances A. May, of the Golds In this Hartford HOWELLWATERMAHAGEMENT Address: 231 Yarmouth Road, Fern 	1 Lot 1 — owner: Richard F. 
(24) Intercom 24 	

(6) My Favorite 	 (24) MIster Rogers' 	 (24) Wall Street 	
-. 	formerly of Bkomficld and now suburb, solicited thousands of 

WATER AND RECLAMATIOPI 	24, LOt 33 — O*nir: William Birch wife, Address 302 Lochriond, Fern 

DItTRICT A-K-A LAKE HOWELL 	 Acreage: 13 	M.aon and ioat1 H. Mason, his 
I IY N I H E H I V A (1 Q K C R H I R p 	 (33, 44) Star Trek 	 Martian 	 Neighborhood 	 Week 	 DEAR DR. 1MB — I re• fly la its eggs in a cut or. 	 - - 	 living in the Tampa Bay area, dollars for the fund. 	DISTRICT. A POLITICAL SUB Frizler and Penny B. Frazier, his Park. Florida, Acreage: 'i JCre 

7:30 (2) Police Surgeon 	 (a) Addams Family 	 (3$) Roller Derby 	 (35) Pop Goes The 
C A 	I W Q  A V V U Q  S Q (I S P H U H 	 (6) What's My Line 	 (9) Tarzan 	 (44) Soul Train 	 Country 	 cently read in the San Antoo Jured area. The eggs hatch and 	 - 	. 	- 	 - 	 DIVISION OF THE STATE or *it. Address: 213 Yarmouth Road, 	;. Lot 2 	Owner: Donald L A T I I.J1T 	 C S T P I U H 	

(I) 525,000 Pyramid 	7:30 (2) Jabbcrwocky 	 12:05(13) WrestlIng 	 News an article that frightened producelarvac. Being raised on 	 FLORIDA 	 Fern Park, Florid,, Acreage: 13 Payne and Lnda 0. Payne. N', 
YOu and each of you are hereby acre 	 wile. Address 303 Maid 0 The Mist 

	

(9) Hollywood 	 (6) Bailey's Comets 	p2:30 (2) Go 	 EVENING 	 me half to death, It was about the farm, I treated several 	
. 	" 	

110 ROSCOPE 	 RICHAF DSON, KENNETH U. FRY Gundy nd Gall Mini Van Gundy, Acreage: '.. acre 

M V K M ii\j C 0 H N K t' A 1 0 P A C 	 Squares 	 (I) Wheelie And The 	 (6) NFL PreGame 	 screw worms in Texas. The cases in (arm animals when I 	 . 
notified that ROBERT M 7l.Lot3.4—Owner:JerryL,,van Drive. Fern Park, Florida, 

8:00 (2, 5) anford And Son 	
Chper Bunch 	 (9) American 	 7:00 (2) Last Of The 	article stated screw worms was a boy. If detected and 	- 	 . - 

. 	
- 	 and WILLIAM .1. GILOART. at all hit wife, Address: 2)1 Yarmouth 	3. Lot 3 — Ownef: Ralph E. Cot 

of the members of the Board t Road, Fern Park. Fiofida,Acieage, 	trill and Bonnie CottriII, his wife. 
Christmas 	 8:00 (2) Addams Family 	 Roundup 	 (6) Hoe Haw 

knon as Lake Howell Water and Construction Company. Inc., a Acreage: ', acre Santa Claus 	 (9) Yogi's Gang 	 16) NFL Football 	- 	(35) Department "s" 	year and 75 per cent of these animals not under close 	
the u'tce of the Circuit Court of FIIldingwood Road, Maitland, Frickel and Anne Frickel, hij wife. The APCS 	 (44) Mark Of A 	 Football Roundup 	7:20 (2) Untamed World 	San Antonio area. 	 Humans get screw worms the with usual companions as well as new ones and to go over your 	Prailrio said Court for pfrmitiion 	29. Lot 12 and 43 — 

OWfler; Nt* Drive, Fern PJrk, Florida. Wet.?k 	 8:30 (2) Wheelie And The 	 (24) Sesame Street 	 s'oo (2) Mc Goo's 
to, alter proper no.ice and PbiIc ViSta Con',truc?! Company, InC., a 	Acreage ' acre I. E A 0 A Q ti A R I A S A C C Q  V C V 	I 	(25, 44) World 	 Chpr BunCh 	 (35) Quarter Moqnt 	 Chris$ma 	 our hnme in S:iri Antonio so ou were In children with sca!;i 

________ 	

tuanner " cacti gains important results. Fine for entertaining, 	n 	ii La 	H-cIi 	d-'J 	 don and Sharcn 0. Iiernon. r I 	n; I be l;iiJtn iumi hui roolball 	 (a) 	hi:i,a Spi:t 	 Racing 	 (8, 13) Emergency 	 I) t1ndertan4i w1i I tiilght t 	prubkiiis (row lack of hygiene. 	 irt. 	 Water 	and 	Reclamation FlonIa, Acreage: 1 3 acre 	
wifC, Address: 101 Mad OThi Mitt District be estended so as 	. North lOfiitof Lot 49 and IP%I 	Drive, Fern Park, Florida, LI. H. W. James recently 	The program attempts to turn, the convicted man gives 	ARIES (Mar. 21 to Apr. 19) Discuss with partners any new 	to r.Iude the lands deKribed  South Sleet of Lot 'I — Owncr: Acreage- ' acre 

the Man 	 (24) Mister Roger's 	 Cartoons 	 Family 	 problem. 	- 	 place for the fly to lay a rew 
S 	 (9) A Very Marry 	 (44) Gerald Destine 	 Speaking 	 Carol 	 kning who and how screw human Infections do 	 at Raiford, to Lyman 111gb who tuts actusily committed a carcerated, 	 TAURUS (Apr. 2Oto May 20) ruce up abode so everyone 	decree 	the Court incorporating Magulre Boulevard, Orlando. Address; 407 MaidO-The MIS? 

T I Hi's 	%Iiu;t, 	('rI'Ht(oH. .I:'itt 	l,lIIH. 	 AQLAUIIs 	
.- 	

(24) Wall Street 	 9:00 (2,5) Emergency 	 (3 Cesar", World 	 Sumphony PlS('P,S Lake 	Howell 	Water 	and Florida. Acreage: 13 acre 	Drivt, Fern Park. Florida. 
________________________________________ 	

e a next door mnent,s, Make this a productive day, p.m. 	 Court grant p.nrnssion for 	77 feet of Lot 76— Owner: Richard 	7. Lot 7 — Owner: lames Otto 

	

Week 	 Plus Four 	 (44) Nø Place for 	 (44) Bold Ones 	dence a.'kl what area seems to and both were in K.sas, 	 "Operation Teenager." 	presently servi nga sentence. In neighbor, instead of the 
	GEMINI iMay 21 to June 21) Out with the people you really 	amenØmnt of "The Water r Downfam and Linda R. Crowl and Sandra Crawl. his wife. 

To I)rder any tir all nf the expanded "Sec* & Find" 	 (13) World of Two 	 (9) Hong Kong 	 2:00 (2) Wild Places 	 Ft lends & Lovers be recognized and controlled? victims were inclined to drink Manageent Plan" and, that the Downhim, his wife, AdOre',',: 731 Address -  309 Maid-O-The Mitt I 	one sees on TV, the convicts fine humor so make the most of this. 
-'t provided under the provisionS c 	Florida, Acreage; 13 acre 	 Acreage: 1. acre 

	

Showdown 	 (6) Partridge Family 	 (3$) Movie 	 Moore 

Ietter_n... ..( this newspaper 	 9:30 (13) SpIlt Second 	 9:00 (2,5) Run Joe Run 	 Company 	 (6) Mary Tyler 	
should attack a pern what Is this state the flies entered 	 . 	

Bother CoIu iii n 1st 	
the men stress that teenagers 	t,Eo (July 22 to Aug. 21) VIsit around with key pea-sons, 	otherworkandtoa,ufpqfjts Florida, Acreage; 13 acre 	 Acreage. ' acre 

community . . - In their talks, people; much future good can come of this. 	 land that may be taken and for N. Wagner, hi wife. Addnii*: 233 Address: 30i MaidO-The Mist 
rights of way, holding basins o 	Yarmouth Road, Fern Park, 	Drive. Fsrn Park, Florida. 

(9) 	Kolctiak 	 (9) Clando 	 2:30 (5) It Takes A 	 (44) Movie 	 We have two children and 	So. unless you are going to be 

	

(I) Billy Graham 	 Christmas 	 Thief 	 9:30 (6) Bob Newharf 	since our possible retirement lying around somewhere un. have to be honest with them. relations, good friends and accomplish much. Write those letters 	and damages to any or all lands, 	B. The following deScriocd 	Lot S - Owner -  WsIhrn H 
I 	 (13) DIck Powell 	 Parade 	 (24) Book Beat 	 Sh 	 sites are limitless, I wouldn't consciousforsomereas 	such 	

By (WIWGF W. CRANE 	(letermifle correctness, right 	selves and make decisions they you have been procrastinating about. 	 b'k hihAays or Other property prOrty being located in Greengate 5human ano Margaret R S?umarl. 
whether presently within thi Estates, as tJown by Plat thereof 	his wife. Addne',s: 104 Maid-OThe 

	

vt. u., M.D. 	nor justice! 	 can live with. "One foolish 	VIRGO i Aug. 22 to Sept. 22 Study bills, collections to get 	Oittnlct as herein prayed. and unless recorded in Ph? BOOk IS. Pagi 17 of Mitt DrIve, Fern Park. Flørida. 

	

(24) Masterpiece 	 (44) Temple Heights 	 MusIc 	 Show 

	

11:00 (2. 6, $9) New-s 	 (6) Valley Of The 	 (5) Mel lulls 	 (35) The Prisonatr 	 DEAR READER — Relax! worms. 
publication of fhl$ Notice as 	1- Lot 10—Owner: Anton Schmidt 	Zelones and Sharon M. Z.Ian.s, hit 

	

Weather 	 (24) The Electric 	 (24) The Way It Was 	11:30 (2) News 	 dence in animals and people. I concerns farmer.i and ran. 	- 
lie 	and sonic of his Christ to Calvary! 	 from taking the wrong step by yours. Good pals will assist you. 	 OWNERS OF RECORD OF LAND Park, Florida, Acreage: I 3 acre 	Acreage: '. acre 

WITHIN THE DISTRICT AND OF 	2. Lot 6 — Owner: William E 	E. The following described 

_____________________________________________________ 	

tertained me on my la.ct lecture notion about "majority rule" years themselves, with a long truth and this is a fine day for such. Be with the one you love in 	A. The following described h15 
wifi, Address: Ill Graham TownshIp 21 South, Range 30 East. —' 	 NOW SHOWINo 

11:30 (2.5) TcwiM Show 	 Hour 	 4:U0 (2,5) NFL Football 	 a Thief ____ 	 (6.44) Molve 	 10:30 (2, I) Sigmound 	 , 	(6) Famous CIauic 	 (9) Movie 	 and they confirmed my Im. protect livestock, That Is why it 	- 	We 	discussed 	the Marshal! said our Republic front of :iiost of them, the men 	SAGIARIUSNuv. flto Dec. 21) Contact good friends for 	Mt thereof recorded In Pta? Book Il 	 7 — Owner: Jerry Wade 	uthees?erty 04 in?enectn of St. 

W'w:. F'rst Addlt, 	 13 acre 	 way of St. Rd 	434, 520 It. _______________________ _________________________ 	
(24) Soundstage 	 (24) VIbrations 	 4:30 (6) Hogan's Heroes 	 (I) It Takes A 	 Antonio. About three years ago probm for people. 	 I 	Plus the many grammatical 	Words are U tools of the ansr period. mere is no 	CAPRIRN (Dec. 22 to Jan, 20) You make this day a con- 	

I Lot 17 — Owner. Ralph Thomas Road, Fern Park. Florida. Acreage- Soumeesterty parail to rd - feet 

	

12:00 (33) Burke's Law 	 encore 	 (9) TBA 	 Thf 	 there w 	10 cases in humans. 	
and typographkal mistakes human brain so they need to be srUng of any issue and the structive one U you get at all those activities you have in mind 	wife, Address: 2103 Dakota Trail 	4. Lot 3 — 

Owner: Howard For fh$?irly ag tO. 300 feet to 

_________ 	
1:00 (2,5) Midnight 	 (35) Speed Racer 	 3:00 (6) Hocus Pocus 	 1:00 (44) Bobby Goldsboro There was also one death near 

Stone, Jr. and Carmeii R. Stone, hiS 	1-3 acre 	
Northeasterly to rd. 300 It. Nor J 	MIDNIGHT SHOW - 

	
,j 	 Special 	 11:00 (2.8) Pink Panther 	 (9) Wide World 	 1:30 (2) ThrIller 

-. 	 Movie 	 Trotters 	 3:30 6) Sound Boörd 	 Moviet 	 problems were In animals, not 	AND ISNUT STEAK MOUU 	
Even President John Adams exactness! 	 Impressive. 	 AQUARIUS(Jan to Feb. 19) Make new contacts necessary to 	3 acre 	 his wile, Addrt: 105 Graham Florida, Inc., Addrfts: 24$ Park 

______ 	

2. Lot 1$—Owner James .1. Dully Rod, Fern Park. Fl*ridi. Acteage: 	Avenue. New York, P4ev, York 10001, 
_________ 	

Study Into details of such. 	 drets;flO6DakotaTrau,Fernp,.,.k, 	S LOt 13 — O*iwr: Rob#cl L. 	28agInW17ft Norlhand757S 

_______ 	

• 	 (44) Hocus Pocvs 	SON "TOWER POWER" Fred Army officer who angrilly from the screw 	 ad by Copley Newspapers: 	matter of necessity, be used to w . 
. • 	

"" 	

SATURDAY 	 , 	Gang 	
decides to become a nian of the in pulsively denounces his 3. Lot IS — Owner. wauI 	wife, Address: 116 L 	Court, Fern Northeast . of Southwest 1-i, run 11 30 (2) Star Trek 

- 

L 

• i. 

"None of the means of In. 	ootha tree trunk into a 6' 6' persons received into the and you get better results In everything. Know what will please 	Eliwood Ackerlund end Hameiore Part, Florida, Acreage: 1-3 acre 	Norm 33 degrees 33' W' 	333.Oe 
U(SPv,.ts PM SN? 

_____________________________________ 	
MORNING 	

- (6) Hudson Brothers cultural arts, A museum loin' countr) at a court martial and 
Florida Division of Corrections, your romantic tie most. Su,p, market. 	 Ackertund, his wife. Address; 3)0 	5. Lot 10— Owi'ir: Row Timmy 	, NQI-Th 23 d..es 22' East 20039 

formation," said Adams, "are post or a table top, 	
with 59.78 per cent between the 	IF YOUR CHILI) IS BORN TODAY.. .he or she will want to 	Dakote Trait, Fern Park, FtOtidi. Barterand Jun A. Barker, hIs wife, 	, 	degree', 3' East 115 $4 

\' 1I711'  1141 k4%l 	: 	 more sacred or have been 	But saws or a carpenter's 6:00 (4) G 	
(5) VirgInia's Place 	conducted by Lamont's friend, 	pays a severe prnalty is hand- 

	

towers 	 (24) Zoom 	 Sandra, impresses Fred, soniely produced and well 
I Lot 15 — Owner: Harold S. 	''' Florida, Acreage. 13 acre 	.. Scxjtp 57 'rc 	East ia f?. 

Almanac 	 (35) Cele&ity Tennss 
: espeqalIy when he notices the acted. Cliff Robertson plays the 

	

time to reach young people is deBar and that a man Is worthy of his hire, otherwise your 	Waiy;n,j OWIC Wa?SkY, his wife; 	- Lot 2 — Owner; Willsam 
' South 32 degrees SI' Wet? 21064 ft 

TEATIJ 	 STARTS 	 6:23 (2) DaIly Devotional 	. 	 - and care by the settlers of 	'° 	
whex thy a In their early 

, progeny could carry this to the extreme and never really amount 	Address: 234 Dn.v*rwood Road, Fern WrIOht and Arlene Wrioft, his wIfe, NorTh 63 degrees M West to beg. — Cha,oaIad ts Parf.cien 

	

(6) Summer 	 12:00 (2) .Ietsons 	 made of unsophisticated advised courtroon outburst 
S. Lot 36 — Owner: James . Part, Florida, Acreage I-) acre 	Address- 745 Park Avenue, New 

Can you high scfsoolers pick and written language. 	
taking the program directly instead, and much succesi is possible here. Teach early not to be 	McDaniel ard Jacquetsne C. Mc 	0 Lot It Owner; Rai P 

Santos York, New York 10001, Acreage: 2 0 
acres lard'1 	

Eight 	 - 	up scrtps and starts to sculpt. Ryan have featured roles. "None" Is a contraction, agersavoidtheprecisethlnjijng 
hbert Louis 	 i .. 

- 	

(9) Laurel And 	
i Intormation 	 back to 	junk yard, gathers 	sea. Beau Bridges and Robert 	

41J 1-1 	 - 	 meaning "Not one." 	 that a literary craftsman 	convicts tell their stories your life is largely up to YOU! 	
6 Lots t, 2,3, 1. 5,6. 41, 43. 46, 4?, 	9- Lot $ — Owner -  Brian ker- run North 35 degrees 2 12" East 

Florida, Acreage -  13 acre 	 Part, Florida. Acreage: 1-3 acre 	West 119704 It of South ', corner The Story of 	i 	-, 	

.- 	 84:30 ABC "YES. VIRGINIA 	9-li CBS FRIDAY NIGHT 
ThERE IS A SANTA CLAUS" MOVIES "The Carey Treat- In 1h £.ampIi1At,, Loun 	

followed by "are" but by "is" 	"The party was swell," a school, 	church, 	civic ready. For your COpy send your birthdate and SI tt, Carroll Righter 	CORPORATION, Address: 233 his w3f, 
Address- 113 Graham on right ci way to East fine, Lot 1, 

a Girl's Love, 	
[ Mountains 

I 	 ____ c-tajc — and true — story of a hospital backdrop, James 	 ________________ _________________ 

forecast. The Evening Herald, Box 629, Hollywood, Calif. 	 MaItlan Avenue, Maitland, Florida Road, Fern Park, Florida, Acreage: 	Fernw-ood Plaza. Sossthefly to beg.. 

_____ 	 IIii 	 _____ _____ ____________________________ _________ 	

V4'G COVt(?( 	 and the "have cherished" gushing coed may exclaim, 	organization, university or 	
32751, Acreage: S acres 	 13 acre 	

and bgln 1 degree 19' 32" West 
__________ 	

O'.',IRS Ti ) A &g 	 _________________________________ 

	

___ 	

should be "has cherished," 	"The food wasalso swell. 	college could benefit from the 
______________________ 	 "None" thus requires a the music was swell, too, 	program. 	 •, Legal Notice 	Legal Notice 	Ccnstructi,n Company, Inc.. Ad. Spring and Derleeri, M. Spring. his 	

"West31233ftof?f '. corr..r, 

	

______ 	

7. Lot 37 — Owner: New-  Vista 	10 104 4 — Owner: GfOCae C. 	ft. and South 3$ degrees 70' 
and a Rogue's 	 425grNSs 	_______________ O'Hanlon, whose letter to the with an 

abrasive n'Jer who 	 ________________ ________________ 

___ 	 ______________ old 
New York Sun Inquiring if SlvescIjmeLThevktlmjsUie 	 ___ 

SBbcaI 	 _______________________ 
________________________ 

dress: 7170 FieldinOw-tiod Road. wife, Address: 101 Graham Road, run North SI degrees 25' 22" West to 
____ 	 ________________________ 	

- 	 singular verb! 	 we all had a swell time." 	
NOTICE 	 INVITATION TO BID 	

Maithand, Florida, Acreage: 13 acre 	Pert. Florida, Acreage: 1 3 South lIni, Lot I, FernwQod Plaza, 

	

____________________ 	
'7.52 ___________ 	 Yetlhaterrorlsstillmadeby 	That word "swell" was like . 	 there really is a Santa Claus has daughter of a big-deal doctor at 	 ________ 

	

___________________________ 	 _______________ 	

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 	Notice is hereby given that the 	
I. Lot 14 — Owner: Eugene Natoli bCtC 	

East on South line to point North 30 
- 	 I2Gtga, 	 'I. 	________ 

	

_______ 	

or at soon thereafter as possible, the County. will receive sialed bids up 	
Address: 230 Doverwxd Road, lern Howell arid Laviru;a N. How-eli, hit ctegrees 70' is"  we',? to beg. — 

F.m 	"ark 	______ 	 , 	 ann(pjp,(rs. 	 of a carpenter's chisel or plane 	
Board of County Commissioners of to 3:00 P.M., Mday December is, 	

Part, Florida 37130. Acreage- 	wile, Address: 121 Graham Road, O'*ner; Fir',t at Orlando Corp. 

t5Pri,ud,. 	 £ 0 A 
£ 	 __ __ __ 	 __ 

	

P — 	to Courtney I.ennon, 8-year- investigates, He brutishly 	Flight To Complet, 	 ________ 	 well." 	 food was delicious. The music VACATING AND CLOSING A ordinance: 	 standard mete' tett bench 	 bec1ak arid Marie A. Salaciak, his 	I?. Lot 23 — Owner Steahen JOe 	I Begin 926 ft North 1 degree 19' 
61 L•gaisran•v 
62varxuv. 	______ 

N 

l5Prpos,t 	 ________ 

old daughter of Jack ninion. probes, and is ainost killed • Pilot Training 	 __________ 	

"But, 	. Crane," you may was dreamy. So we all had a TO WHOM IT 	Y CONCERN: 	unincorporated areas of Seminole from the City Manager. The 	Road, Maitland. Florida, Acreage: wife. Addre',i 102 Graham Road, 12 42" East of South corner run 

___ 	 __________ 	

PORTION OF A StREET 	 An Ordinance relating lo Ipie 	Specifications may be obtained 	
wife, Address: 2470 rleldingwood Taylor and Sandra 0- Taytor. his 33" West 51% 13 ft. South 4' degrees l$Cm 	 8:30-10 ABC "THE MAN with a lethal drug dose. Jen- 

-ALSO 	 2O'Vy_ 	 1OS,pij,* 	IOW'ioo.os 
protest, 'Isn't correct use 	wonderful time." 	 You will take notice that the City County, Florida. complying with the reservestherighttoacc,pf or reject 	

I acre 	 Fern Park, Florida, Acreage. 	3 	South 47 degree', ir 1$" West 17$ ft., 
THE THREE 	"LOVE AT 	 6 

—PLUS— 	 WITHOUT A COUNTRY" nhIerO'Nelll and Pal fllngle are 	 Itt•' 	" 	 •tS?vstIons 22Aiirai,an e5cors 	 4lWp,rlwf,ocn 	RERUN Edward Everett featured, 	 ___ 

_____ 	 determined by the majority? _____________________________ 	
Commission of the City of SarWor. Seminole County Comprehensive any or all bids. 	 W Lot ! and the South I foot c' aere 	 NorTh 17 degrees 12' 42" Wet? 504 66 24C**irytJ 56OtS5rVS 	I9DAChi,cl,, 45C.Iy,nF,a'ic. 	 ____ _____ 	 • 	 Florida. a? 7.00 o'clock P.M. on Planning Act of 1971; desigr.a?ng 	Harry Hug 	 Lot 31, Owner -  James Glen Bar- 	13. Lot 11 — Owner: PhIIp A. Sf- 	It North 34 degrees 39' 13" East I N 	

Hrnistayari 	 tdaII 	47 Mm Yi,*n "For 'ain't' is now included in 	Legal Notice 	December 71, 1974. in the City the Seminole County Planning 	City Manager 	 nhart and Margaret M. Sarrvart, 4eda and Barbara Ann Shweda, hit 3073 q,  South SI degrees 2S 22" East 
DOWN 	 21 I?id.vjais 	4 Wit. of Zaus 

23(a4oyev 	w1,%) STOOGES 	 CARTOONS 	 FOfls6Ca$i 	I oo iws 26 B'csi ia'si 50 AN If. tnj 	 _____________ 

	

______ 	
Commistion Room at the City Hall Departmenta%thoseminoleCounty 	City of Castelberry, 	 hit wile, Address: 219 Yarmouth *ite,Ajdrest- 1)4 Leon Court, Fern 	

, PIorlh 	degrees 70' 42" 
the dictionary. 	

'n the City 04 Sanford, Florida, will Land Planning Agency pursuant 10 	Fla. 	 Road. Fern Park. Florida 31730, Park, Florida. Acreage -  1-3 acre 	East 173,33 Sot"Pwasterly on curve A majority vote does NOT 	IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE consider and determine w4ether or the Seminole Couoty Comprehent,ve Publish: Dec 6. I), 1974 	 Acreage- 13 acre 	 11 Lot 13 — Owner: Edward 337.43 Pt. South Y aegrees .r 12" 
G 	BITE 	 33 8fl COEI 	2 Ct1OS1cawd 	26 WIIV'ISI'COCII RI For tsar IPISI 	 ____________________ ___________________________________________________ 	

EIGHTEENTH JUDICfAI. dR. rxt the City will close, vacate and Planning Act of 1971; setting forth DEll? 	 II--LotSOlndtbeSouth)ofeetof .tulian Trebus, Jr. and .h'anta 	East 3*331 ' South 12 de-grm 17' 
Iogeo.t 	4 Woewsups, 	volcano 

7:20 & 9:33 	 5*C*. 	3054 	 tSscthen 	R2Fragc 	 BOOK REVIEWS 	
'I 	 _____ 

30Marcare,i. 	ROitrioldof 	2$T,ieI.at 	f4F,arh 	 - CUlT OF FLORIDA IN AND FOR abandon any right of the City arid sad agencys dut'es and respon 	ORAPIQESEMINOLE. 	Lot It. Owner: qay S Crfcken- 
Trebe',,hiswle, Addreis: 'l2Leon IS"West31sIt.'oteg. (Lesaar1 In 

Barba's 	
Legal Notice S Esiy wrilv 	30 Fin,7. coi.vey 	dk,sttatot 37 T*Itt't 	 r,Jl.r4, Lart 	3 'Disc anded 	s 	t . 

SEMINOLE COINTY 	 public in and to part uf Lake sibilities: establlshlngsaidag,nc", 	 OSCEOLA 	 rger. Addret 	737 Doverwotd 
13 acre 
Courl, 	Park. Florida, Acreage: 	Fernwoo Plaza) . Owner: CVI, a ____________________________ PROBATE DIVISION 	 Minnie Drive wett of Highway 17 92 organIzational structure, in, 	TRANSPORTATION AUTHORITY 	Road. Fern Park. Florida 37730. 	

IS LOt S -. )wner Charles H 	Fern Park. Florkj,a, Acreage. l 

partneru-p, Address. P 0. Bo 159. 8:00 p M. 	 39re-T--4 	8MO$ 
PROBATE NO. 74317-C p 	 and south of Lake Mary Boulevard, method of financial support for 	NOTICE TO BIDDERS 	Acreage: 13 acre 	

Tate and Danna Tate, his wife, 	cres -- —c 

	

NOTICE OF SALE 	 Hi re: Estate of 	 descri 	as follow-', 	 staffing. andttiewc,rkof ttieagency; 	NOTICE IS HEREDY GIVEN that 	12.— Lot 31— owner: Howard M. 
Ad0r-t: 109 Graham Road, Fern 	3. Cegln 17299 1? Weit and 634.93 

pet4ain 	9Uodemr 	35Agi 	 Meyer IvIn. Praeger. Ifl Joe for his youth and 	
PRESENTS MAY COME - 	 deceased 	lying between LOts S through 12, public, providing for ibe keeping of 	nrtation Authority will receive 	wife, Address; flt Doverwood Road, 	IS Lot n — Owner: 

Bobby South 'corner run North 17 degrees 

Fir'55 there was'6ILLy JACK' 

	

I 	T"-  — Then Came'WALKING TALL' 
Now there is.. 	 L 	 _____ 

I 	J2 	3 4 
• 	

5 	6 	8 	9 	10 11 	Over the years Meyer Ivin 	The men, each assuming ut 	Lasagna • Veal Parmlga 	& Scatpinj 	 o'clock AM., the following Having Claims or Demands AqaHist 	d 	heard al the time and Iaco governing bOdy; providing the area 	fevard, Orlando, Florida 37601. 	13 	104 1% — Owner -  Cecil C. Road, Fern Park, 	Acreage 	0' Ii" west 300 ft North 47 ilegrees 

________ 	

day of December, 1934. at 9: 30  To All Creditors and All Persons 	Per-Sons IntereSted may appear agency's relationship to the located 
at 11$ West Central 	1 3 acre 	

tis wife, Address: 101 Graham 	i Ar'  Eat? 2W ft. S-auth 12 degrees 

	

— 	 j —  — 	 spcctable body of work — some stage an experiment, involving 	 public sale as DICK BAIRD DAT 	You are hereby notifiea and 	City Commission 

	

Th 	20 	21 	 anwwrkofwithhigh 	 — 

	

construction. severablity and an equipment as per specil.casions on 	Road, Fern Part, Florida 327O, 
Howard Goldstein arid Fern 

0. Maryland General Partnership, 

	

— 	"The Old Bunch," first rate 
— which 	y will exchange souls. 	Open Daily 4-lOp,rn, 	Sunday 1•io p.m. 	

cart. Florida: 	 against the estate of VAUGHN 	By: H N. Tamm. Jr. 	 (SEAL) 	 Seminole Osceola Transportation 	II Lot 73. Owner: Charles Ber 	
Leor Court, Fern Park. Florida, w 1h $Irt. Baltimore Maryland. 

_____________________ 	 ________ 	 INC , too West Highway 436. in tern demands which you 'nay have 	Florida, Florida 	 effectIve dite 	 fitewitpi and available from Orange. 	Acreage: 13 acre 	
Goldstein his *ie, Address; Ill Addre-s: The Rotunda, Suite 453, 711 

— 	— 	and 
one can't help but approach The experiment works but only 	

4135 Volusia Ave. Orange City Ph, 7752874 	 Model t Fl. Serial number Seminole County, Florida, to the Pubtith Dec 6. 	
Arthur H. Beckwlth. Jr. 	Authority 	 trend Smith and Linde Jo Smith, his 

__________________________________________________________ 	

One 1911 Subaru Stat.onwagon, PAUL JENKINS, deceased late of 	City Clerk 
— — ______ 

____ 	

Clerk of INc Circuit Court. and tile 	DEl-il 	
Clerk 	

' 	 Bids shail be directed to 	wife, Address; 2302 Deko$a Trail. 	
Acreage; 13 acre 	

Acreage 2 1 acres 22 	23 	24 	
hopes. 

Those hopes, un- abe now finds herself loving 	—.. 	
, 	 A41L201369 	

the tame in duplicati' and as 	 Board of County 	 General Manager of Orange 	Fe,'n Park, Florida 32730, Acreage: 	
Los I — Owner. Walter P. 	6 BegIn 177.99 ft. West and 573 94 _ 	 Dick Baird, Inc. 

____________ 	____ 	

fortunately, aren't realized In each man for tl.e quaUue !he 
By James N Frank 	 provided in Section 73316, Fiorlda 	 FICTITIOUSNAME 	 Commissioners 	 SeminoleO',ceoa 	Transportation 	1.3 acre 	 ZozakandSrlrIeyx,lozak,piiswif, 	North 42 degrees 47' 12" East of 

Statuses, in their offices in the 	N%tiCetshereb'.lgiventfatwear, 	Seminole County, Florida 	Authority. Securely sealed and 	IS. 10417—Owner: McKrnmi,C. Addrtts: 101 Graham Road, Fern 
So'.,tti a iorner, run North ii Saiei Manager 	

Co'nty Courthouse in Seminole engaged in business at Rt. 2 	Publish: Nov. 29, D,c 6. 1974 	marked "Bid on Office Furniture 	tt5 ar'.i Eug,nia C. Pitti. his wits, Park, Florida. Acreage 13 acre 	degrees 12' 13' West 15,?, North 42 

	

__________________ 	

slow-moving sti ry called "Thc other. With all sonfused and un- PublIsh Dec 4. 1971 

00 	S 	) 	 —- I 	
Levin'slatestflovejamurk3, polL3lyhadaUribUtedto.. 

— 	 34 	35 	36 - — —. — 	Spell of Time." 	 satisfied by the way things are 

	

It. Lot S — Owner: Patrick 0 	degre*sli' I?" East 63)99 fl,Sou,h 

	

_____ 	
DCI I) 	 County, Florida, within tour l7lSOviedo. 32765. Seminole County, 	DEN '93 	 and Equipment for opening on 	Address -  726 Doverwood 

Road. Fern t)o..ahue and Pauline T. Donanue, 1.70egrej 13'42" East lift. South 12 calendar months from the lime of Florida, under the fictitious name 	______________________________ 	January 7. 1975, at 10.00 A M ." 	P'k Florida, Acreage. 1 3 acre 

_________________ 	

The tale is set in Jerusalem go rig, them 	idetotryanj I 

	

_____ 	 NOTICE FOR BIDS 	 the Iirst publication hereof, or the SEMINOLE FLORAL FARMS, and 	 All bids and related documents 	IS. Lot 7,9, Lot 76 Less the North 	
hi wife, Address; II? Graham dtgttes 47' 12" We',? 300 It. SOuth 17 

The Seminole County Board of 	same will be barred 	 that we intend to register said name 	 shall be subi,ct to a financial 	feet tfi4tQf, md Lot 27 less tptt 	Road. Fermi Park, Florida. Acreage: degrees 12' 42" East 707 ft South 42 

I 	

girl. One of the men is Prof. 	)ens after that Isn't terribly 

	

bids at the office of Arthur H Beck 	Clay of December, 1974 	 Seminole County, florida in ac 	 NAME STATUTE 	 Orange Seminolr-C sceola Iran 	 I' Lot 19 lets the North 70 feet 	Lot ii - Owner - Wallace degrees 47' 12" West 131 99 ft North Cornr of Cornmercial$ Palmetto 	 ____ 

	

December 9, 1971 for the following: 	Executrix 	 FiCtitiO', Name Statu,rs, To Wit: 	Notice is hereby given that 	States Department of Tran- 	theof. Lot 4 less the South $ feet Blake, his wife, Address: 110 — Owner: Laurel Homes, Inc OUR 'ACKAGE STORE has been ntwly 	 _______ _______________ 	 of a famed research institute, 	very interesting and drags 	' 	

- 	 ADDITIONAL 	 Parker. Bat;agtia. Parker, 	 5 Curtis W Mann. Jr 	 'Fçt,l,t Name Statute," Chapter Tranorta?ior, Act ot l9, as 	less the South 1100? thereqf, Lot 	
Acreage- 13 acre 	 Florida. Acreage $ acres 

Y0ut 

	

yotmg student at the Institute. ment it ha encunbej by dull 
	 ___ 

_______ 	 ______ 	 Spa'cifkatlons may be btained at 	Attorney for Executrix 	 PubIish Dec 6. I), 70. 77. 1974 	with the Clerk of the Circuit Court. established under that Act will 	Owner Hi Lo Corporation, In- 	 and H. Laverne Sheppard, 36771 Pt. ano South 47 degrees I?' 17' 

	

Seminole County Maintenance 	P 0 BOx 12070, 	 DEl IS 	 inand lot Seminole County, Florida, apply. Any neme appearing on the 	corporated, Addre%t 217 South hS wife. l'.ddmrts: 106 Graham East 523 ft of Southwest Corner of 

6t 	

62 	 63 	 lOve With the girl. She toves 	Phil Thomas 	 _______________ 

student there. Both men fall in symbolism. 

	

writing Clerk's Office, P 0. Drawer 	Publish. Dec 6. I), 1971 	
NOTICE OF PROCEEDl,C', FOR 	publication of this Notice, fh tic 	ineligible contractors for federally 	Acreage 7)3 acres 	 13 acre 	 II" West 420.13 II NwU, 47 degrees SPECIALS 	 _____ 	 __________ 	

both *t for (1iffercn reasons: 	AP Ronk'c Editor 
_______ 	

C. Sanford, Florida 3771). All bids 	0E13) 	
VACATING AND CLOSING AN 	

titiut names, tow-it: 	 financed and assisted construction 	I? The North 1 3 .4 of Lot 23 	fl 101 31 	Ownir: Robert B 	12' 42's west 74331 ft. North 47 
White lavern 	 I ,re to be in a scaled cnvel0p. 

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 	
ALLEY 	 SWEETWATER OAKS 	 snot an eligible bidder and will not 	)fld the South 77 5 fret of Lot 74 — Hart. Jr. andllefin I. HarI,Nswife. degrees IP 17" Eat? to pont North 

S",ILU IWATEIt CLUiJ 	 Ix' COnhdered 	 O.ner CP'srlc-s W H.J3N'S and 	Ald,,',j 104 Graham 	re-rn 	1? df-2reoj 17' I2 Wet? Of beg rianlr rrarkro o' 	00!tIdC 	
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVP4 ofa TO WHOM ii MAY CONCERN 	

SWEETWATER PLANTATION 	biosWillbeOpenedpublicI. inth 	Dianne Ruth Hughes. his wile, Park. Flotløa. &creage- 13 ace 	South 47 degree', 17' 42' East ?obc j19 	 1....LJ_J - 
VODKA 	 o. 

	

____________ 	

Sealed Rd for 8u'iding Materials 	
public hearIng to be held at me 	You will take notice that the City 	

SWEETWATER PARc 	 off Ices of Orange Seminole Osceola 	Address 231 Yarmouth Road. Fern 	71 10? IS - Owner: Roy R, — Owner laurel Homes, Inc - 4 - 	Open Dec 'i, 1971) Bids will be 	Auditorium Of the Altamonte Commitsion of the City Of Sanford, 	
SWEETWATER 	COUNTRY 	Transportation Authority at so 	Perk. tIrdA 377)0. Acreage I) Campbell and Janet R. Campbell, Addrt', II'S Hwy 1797, Ftrn P4 - k, - 	 opened at 7 P M . Dcc 9, 1911, in the 	Springs Civic Center, Magnolia 	 at 7 00 o'clock P A' on 

	

fl-ci -'fd of County Commis.ttonert 	Drive, at 	Longwood 	Roaa, December 73. 1971. in Inc City 	
CLUB 	 A M, January 7, 1973. Any bids 	aCre 	 wife, Address 203 Dover'woo 	Florida, Acreage: 2.3 acres 

SWE E TWATER 	CON 	r.ferred to will not be Considered tISoofhUfeetofLotls..Owner. llacr, 	
COfflefrunNortf(ydegri,s 52'-fl" .1 SCOTCH 	 $529 

	

thouti. Sanford. Florida. Actual 	P M, Tuesday. January 7, 197%. for In the City of Sanford, Florida, wlU 	
STRUCTION 	 w.0 win ba returned to the bidder 	Robrt W. Hutton and Bttty L. 	C. The West 1221 	feet of th• West 3620Sf?, 'fortPi 47 degreis 17' 

	

award to suc,ssluI bidder will be the purpose of considering an consider and duterrnine wtiether or 	
SWEETWATER 	DEVELOP 	rnopened 	 Hutton, hi wife, Address 33 	Northwest ' Of the Northeatt ' o 	1$" East 631 99 ft. South 41 degrees -- Old Stagg made at the neal regular Co,jnty Areawide Program for the AgIng for not the City will cloSe, vacate and 

i 	CommIssion Meeting, ROOm 7CJ. the Counties f Brevard, IndIan abandon any right of the CIty 
and MEP,'T 	 Orange SctninoleOscaola Trans 	Yarmouth Road, Fern Park- Sethon 20, TOwnship 31 SouIh, lZ'17' East (flt, - 5otjtf 42degrees 

Sandy Scot 	
3 for siu 	

IS RETUkNING TO 	 Sonny Helms & Th. Helmsmen THE SPORTSMW5 DEN 

	

Served EYe' 	
YTS 

Cockfjl Hour CLUB 	 the rigtl to accept any bid or reject 	¶9 101 71 -. Ow-ne 	Philp N 	Florida. Less the NOrth 
933 66 feet degrees 17' '7 We't 37 97 ft to beg 

FRIED 

MON., DEC. 2 - 	Oec,.,-iber 10, 1914 or as 5040 	Seminole, and Volusia. for which bel*cen Glenway Drive and Patama 	
( £ T W A E R 	C P 	any andalt bids on Such basis as the 	Sctiut:er and Roberta A Schgtler. thereof ard Less h, fOliowng 	Owner Chrysler Realty Corp $ p.m. . 7 p.m. 

BOURBON 	, 	 $479 	 - 

Eary Times WED, . ALL LADIES DRINKS 50' County Co.nmlst"w,ers reserves the from the Divition Of Aging, 	Th,.t certain alley aoutling the 	
SWEETWATER MARINA 	 interests to do so, sublect to me 	Fern Park, Florida Ar,g, -  1-3 the Southwest Cotnor Of said Nor 	Canaveral Fl,,-,da 37?20. Ac,eae am. 	2 P.151, 	 rght to waive any irregularilies Ot 	Deparlment 	of 	Health 	and t0ilh line of Lot 1, Block 7, San BOURBON 	 $589 I 	technIcalItIes in bids except 	Rehabilitative Services of 'he State 	Lanta. 2nd Sec Repla?, Pay, Pg 42 	SWEETWATER SQUARE 	 rule', and regulations issued by tne 	acre 	 thwi'st '- Of the Northwest '.-; run S $ acres 
WEEYWATER OFFICE PARP Urban Mats Transportation Ad 	70. LØt $ — Ow-nec. Jerome c NorTh 00 degrees 23, 36" East along - 	

' Mon. Fri. 	
receiving time 117-00 noon. Dec 	of Florida, pursuant to the Older 	Persons interested may appear 	Lnder which it capecti to engage , 	minitlration of tha United States 	j0tn arid Ant-ilL.. Jordan. ti ift. tfi•Ws? Line of said Northwest ' a 

Other Selections 
Located On Hwy. 17-92 Calcutta 	 To Choose rorn 	

EVERY TUES., THURS., FRI., SAT. 	 - 	 Clerk 	 available after December 56, 1971 	City Commission 	
That the party interested in Said 	General Manager 	 21. 100 10 — 	er. Sten easement for drainage as recorded 

and or relect an-, cv all bids 	t.mtri ant Actos 1943, as amended 	
,tnd be heard at the time and Place 	business at 1000 Wekiva Springs 	D,p.wtmenI f Transport,t,os 	AdOreu 75$ Doser'wood k:,ad, Ft-rn ditance of 73'S.)? feet to a po,.t on Betwtn Dog Track & mi Alil 	 DANCING 9 PM, -2AM, 	 Arthur H Beckwitti, Jr . 	 Further information *ill be 	 Road, Longw'ood, Florida, 37730 	 Robert 0. Lofah 	 Part. Florida, Acreage 13 acre 	he NOrTheasterly boundary of art IOLIDAY ISLE COMPLEX - GIN 	 399 	P4. 323.I9) 	SANFORD Or1 P "COUNTRY.WESTERN MUSIC" 	 Board of Coufly 	 from the East Central Florida 	of the City of 	

business enterprise Is as follow-s 	ORANGE.SEMINOLE 	 Jime-s senterl it arid Barbara Pi Ifl O'ticIal Recoros fook 3*3. Page 	 Con't, on 613 

	

__________________________________ 	 Opv, 10 A.M.-2 A.M. 	
Commissioner. 	 Regional Planning Council, lOSt 	SifO' FiOridi 	

The HutkCy Company 	 OSCEOLA 	 St-nterlit, his wit c. Address- 	 the Public Record of Smi,oir 

	

Phone $31-t321 	- - 
	 5*'n0e County, Ftofda 	Wymore Road, Suite lOS, 1P,inter 	Ut H N Tammn, Jr. 	

fly' E Everett, P-iuskey, 	 TRANSPOFCTATIQN 	 vCrwOod Road. Fern Park, County. 	Florida. 	then:, 
By' A. 0. Jones 	 Park, Florida 33709 	 C,ty Cferk 	

Prednt 	 AUTHORITY 	 Florida, Acreage 13 acre 	 Southessteray along said Nor H. 17.92, 1 Mi. south Big Tree, Longwood 
	 Publish: Ploy 7t. Dec. 6. 1971 	Publith. Dec. 6. 73, 1931 	 Publish- Dec. 6. 1971 	

Publish' Dec. 6, I). * 77. 1971 	Publish Dec 6. II' 1971 	 73. Lot 11 	Owner; Stlriley 0 thMsterlybryfhraco,vr 
-- 	 '.r' ,, 	 DFI IS 	 .-.- , 	

- 	 rn ii 	 r.11o-v,,j arid C,ci'rg!a R Galiowat. 	''ncac In •h. P,:.r!'-".i' '...i. 

4 

0 



_____________________ 	

- 	
-; 	 - 	 - 	 . 	 __________ 	

- - 	 ______________________________________________ 

	

- 	...ir 	 ---- 

68-Evening Herald, Sanford, Fl. 	 Friday, Dec. 6, 	

Evening Herald, Sanford, N. 	 Friday, Dec. 6, 1974-7B 

I 	 _ 	 . ____ __ ___________ 

- 	 Legal Notice 	 - 	 ________________________________________ 

— 	 4 Southwt 01 Northst ' heIr Section 21. To%hiP2$ South, 	 _____________________________ 

__ 	

LegalNotice - 	 __________ _______ Range East. 
eOrc: 	- ' 

ICon'L fm 58) 	 dr 	11 03" to a oinf, run 	ij Easterly 43732 tt ol 101 4 	fla 	Ra'l, hiwif, Address: 	Addr 	10$ Waverty Drive, Fern 	1217"WCSt lOOlt,. North ldegrces 	
road and begInfll 	EaSt 763 	

'a fL: 	 fCo't. 	 " 	
!'. • 4 	01 sin ecton20. ?hene ru. 7th 	Lot "Y" in said Fernwood Plaza; ahono Sad South lin.o the UorDi' 	Trt'atnaenf Plan? Site thence run 	Fati Ifeet 	" !E ' Of 	 ?nc 

thenCe S 	derecs 01' 41' West 	(Less Noflh2IO feet of West lOS fe 	2131 reldingd Road. Mai?land. Park, Foria 	 ;' is' Est7i0lt 10 	O.r 	
'4 dt'tl • 	 lrTr. 	

SenhnniC County RecOrds; thence 	)?2 )Sfeet lolheNrth*et corner of 	thce Ufl S 4 dQreeS SO' 	" 	01 th' N0c!he3? CCr.rr lheS ' 	Wt ÔIOU the North line uf Uid 	20 121$, RE. Less that part of the 	n 	boundary 	01 t 	dfrjct 

	

gin 1 1 II tlorth an 17 c 17 f 	in fh 	 ':._; 	. 	 • ..: 	- 	;:: oane M. 	:: M 	 • 	' 	
ocgrces i' 3 East 306? Irt. 	uth Scth 170 1t 'f Noh U? ft 01 East 	

East linc Of IhC W run N Odrers0; fl' W 1376 	$e!Ior 20, 1715, R3Ct . hhit'(e run 	along I&d Ie f the SOuthly of the SW 'i f 	 71. 	waqe 1reatme 	Piant Site a 	SE ' of the SW '1 of 	71. 	and the sectlon, fnthp, and range 

- 	 t 	"lure or less 	' 	?OOft(t nd East lOIeet 	Tie Etefet of Lot; Jnd li 	tkfl. 	flUlC. Address: 110 	Joseph Padawer P0 Bo* $77. 	
5 il' East 12,97 fftt; flS ft. of South 'i and part platted 	

01 the SW ' of lh SE ' of Stin to tne SOu'h line of Grerngat 
	North along the West line of Serlion 	corner of Lot 3. Fernw 	Plaza, 	thence run South to the Outheast distance 	 R3QE, lying within th R W of 	lines, togethe' with natural 

' !Jth 	. W1 lu pomt 601.tl Section run South 3$u,t '4)" Floor, 1133 Avenue of AmerIcas, 	dresS  7437 Fleldingod Road. Crockett and Marie Crockett, his 	s7 dres 17 12" East 339.3? ft. 01 

— 
- 	 nu'ne 	Cern of o.Crnment Lot 	begin 1 	

gree 19' 37" West 01 North 3S fret) -- Or: 12th Lot) Owner; HertifIB. karpand Waverly On ye, Fern Park, FIda Maitland, FhOCidS 	
west to oeginn'nu. .. üwiirf: ror.st Crock SubdIt'tslon) 	

70. 171$. R30E, to the Point 01 Estat as recorded tfl Plat 600k 16, 	I?, 171$, P3OE, toth Southeasterly 	thence run N 37 degrees I)' 43" E corner o th SE ' 	t the SW 1 a Of $hwejt corner of said Sewage 	SR 434. and less the North 10 feet of 	Qeograp 	features and cx;3ting 
Noah a7 degrees 4?' 1$" East 631. 	-- 0r Ehln*an's, Inc. Add;ess: 	II. the Westerly 73737 feet of thC 	rt Thomas Ald Taylor and 	4. Lot $ 	0ir: Albert P. Hall, 	47" East 13011., South £7 degrees 47 	Wesl',OS Southeast 1 f North Floria.. 	 . Of the SW 	

of the SE ' of Ri . thCn( run North along sa 	the P W tine that is 300 ft South 	
degrees3' 54" 1 3)7 ? fret; thence run North to the South line 01 the T21, RoF, 137 tee? to a po 

	 passM an area 01 5714 acres 	Circuit Court of Seminole Cu' 
Lucille S Blackburn, hiS wile, the SW '101 Section 17, 	..,,.p 11 dress 2 Commerce Park Square, 	1. Lot I - Ownrj" James Ross Ciartone and Lynn F. Ciarlone, his Arthur A. Rossier and Ctiarlene 

beg fless Nortesterty 100 t?.) - Gr,? 	Atreage 	acres 	700 ft of Lo 1 	Oner 	245 Feiungwo 	Road, M.;lland, 	I/Cl LeeRoaa, Winter Park. Flid 	17" weSt I) tI 	D'tfl 4 UreeS 	
itt • North ?O degt' 12 1" East North ' of Northeast . 	

t 'hew ';olIhe NW 	01 the SE 14 Wtt 	feet along the North line t 	recorded n Plat Book I), Page 93. 	thence run Southeasterl1 along said Corner 01 the SE ' i 01 the SE 	of West along sa1 P W 137 16 feet to 	COUnty, Florida. 	 Clerk of the Circuit (our, 

acres 	
Oh degrees IC minutes 32 seconds W 	acres 	 wife, Address: 2143 Fleldingwood 	Fern Park, Florida 	 Chippewa It. Maittand. Florida. 	

orner. run North 1131t, East IS ft.. Robinson Street, Orlando. Florida 	 ngti 	Woocis F irst Actcition A% ih,------.- -. 	- 

	

run Westerly 1375 64 fl to the flfnrd Rd 
, thence run South 1lnq 	run S 1$ degrees 19' E 37074 	Siction 70 and Into Section 21 to the North 160 57 feet to a Daint. 	 ' .- 	- - 	- 

North and 30 It. East of Southwest of Fla.. Inc • Address: Ill E. 	 4euthaiiest corner 04 
Lot io in 5,Iid West it W line 312 35 feet, 	feet; thencerun  P44* dflQ 'v- 	, 	,,.....- 

10 	BegIn 1971 ft. North of along tPie East lini of said SW , a 	0 	The lohlwl.,g described 	Road. Maitland, FlorIda 	 6. Lot tO — Owner; Lovell B. 	9. Begin 510.3) ft. West avid South 	Aiith I ,4a.41Vp 0' 17" EaSt 102.21 	1 Nnrth I.. ut eJflrsh.aIf i ut 
Scutheast corner of Government Lot distance of 1197 OS fee'S; thence 5. 39 pro*rty lies within SectIon 20. 	3. Lot S 	 w 	Sajmmrrt Au41 Reti, 	 '. 	-. 

	

3. run North a, 	 , 	------ .,. -- . - - - -- "v •-. '....... -u., 	4' oegrees Il Cl tasi T1YJ1 IT. Of 	" .v 'rn ,r inc tJS! 156 feet 	nerl"*th Is a map or ptat of the 	Qe'p$y Clerk 210 ft . South to South line, East to a 3)7 33 feet. thence N. 51 degrees 23' 	 ______________________________________________________________________ 

	

_________________ 	 II1)V or inc rorin', Of the Swi 	point being the Northeast Corner Of Of the SE '. of Scction 20. T7lS, 	count1 or counties n AP1.Ch said 	Pub!isti Noy 29, Dec 6 I), 22. 1974 ppm? SOuth 47 degrees 41' 76" West 77" West 39.39 feet for a point of 	• ttorth3l73$ft.Iof Northwest 	his 	wife. 	Address. 	2167 	Drive, Fern Park. Florida 	 of .oulheast '.run South 17 degrees 	tobeg.) - Owner: Seminole County OldLake Howell P!J. (LesZ South 110 	 Sw 

24" tObeg. I Less begin I degree 25 	dcgrees 39' 13" West iO.I feet; 	wo 	Plazal - Owner: Joseph D. 	Florida. 	 Duvahl and Marie 1. Duvahl, hIs 4P75'Wesl7S0ft., North l7degrees 	dress. 702 1 Commercial Street, Inc.. AddresS: III East Pobinon 	 . 	 as.ia? 	 - 9" West 192.71 ft of So'jtheast wr 	thence North !Jclegree's 73' 77" West 	Rob,ns 	IV, Josepei 0. RobInson, 	6 Lot 6 =- Owner: Harold A. 	wife,  Address: 170 Waverly Drive, 	' i7" West )3Oft., North 1? degrees 	Santord, Florida 3277) 	 St., Orlando, Florida 
of Government Lot 3 on Southerly 371.73 feet to the Easterly right 0, 	Trustee. Laura Carroll Robinson. 	Frank and Donna i. Frank, his wife, 	Fern Park, Florida 	 11, 1$' East 75011. to beg. — Owner: 	6 BegIn East 70371 ft. and South 1, 	p. All of the following described 

'ldcgrees 41 44" West 7001?,. North 36 degree's 39 13" East along Said Fla. Acrc'agt.. i acre 	 Mailland, FlOrida 	 and Shirley Ann Lowe, his wife, Shady Lake Dr • Winter Park, 	west corner of Northeast 1 of Hills, Unit Three. according to the 	 "• 

	

part of Northeast 	of 	7. Lot laandthe East 1) feet of Lot 	Address:  177 Waverly Drive, Fern Florida 32789 	 Northeast 	rur 	csegrres 	at thereof recorded in P1st Book 	 rj-, 47 degrees 41' 16 East 2(53 ft. South N 31 degrees 31' 3*" East 3 94f 5 	Northwest 

	

I' 	 ' 
17 de'groe ii' 31" wi 60 tt , North right of way line 3620 feet. thence 	at 	

North of Fern Park 	--- Owner -  Peter j. Abrami and 	Park, Florida 	 tO Begin $103 ft West of Nor 	,' l$'• West 117611 ft. North 	ii, pageCi. of the Public Records of 	 ,ø4 

	

topomn, thCfle5oVthS1degreeS73'fl" 	Boulevarct — Owner: Peter 0 	Celia Abrami, his wife, Address: 	9. Lot 13 — Owner: Edward F. theatt corner of Southwest ' Of 	deorccsl7'42"West7SSSlft.,NOrth Seminole County, Florida: 

FLORIDA Florida 	 Address' 121 Wavrly Drive. Fern 	i' 17" East 2391 'I. South 12 	degrees i;' Is" East 711.91 ft., Frederick A. Wachsman arid BlackburnandLucllleS 6lackb'n, containngO 7Cllacresmor,orless, 	Boz 159, Fern Park. Florida, 	
5. The West 76 feet of iot 73 - 	Park, Florida 	 degrees 41' II' Wesl 750 ft Nor 	Southeasterly to beg. ---- Owners: Mildred Wachsman, hiS wife, Ad 	 I 

i 	- 	- 	I' 
hiS wife. Acictre'ss: No address, 	- Owner: Ellman's. Inc., Address: 	&creaQe: 1 acre SCALa 
Acr.eag: 1.) acres 	 195 Mitchell Street SW., Atlanta, 	3. Northeast * of Norlhwest , Owner Charles P. Melley and 	10. Lot II - Own-er: James 0. 	thwesterly on right o way to point 	Regency Apts Partnership, Ad dress: 7171 	Dewanes Trait, 	 I 	

a 	 - 	4 a . 	 . II. Begin 1 degree 23' 9- ' west 	Ga . Acreage 02946 acres 	 lets North 963 Ufeet and South 130 P,itrlci A. Melley, his wife, Ad 	Whillernore  and Môtti F. Whit. 	weStof bt'g , East 37) lift. toi,,ç, 	dresS: PD 	219. Winter Garden Casselberry, Florida D#•a.f 
7 19774 ft of Sotjiheast 	ci 	73 Begin 111.69 It, Writ of Nor 	feet of West 190 feet and drainage 	irIs, 7323 Firldjngvdd ROad. 	temore, his wife, Address: 126 0wnr, Firestone Tire anci Rubber 	Florida 	 7. Lot 2. Block E — Owner S ________ 	

-' Government tot 3 øvi Southerly tt*ast corner of Highland 	easement and part platted Matland. Fl idt 	 Waverly Drive, Fern Park, Florida Company, Address 1700 FIrestone 	. Begin iv.a.i ft. East of Nor Manuel E. Gonzalez Tortes arid Ada 	 I 	 /'r right of way of St. Pci 436 run South 	Unit 1, run West 1333.79 feet Nor. 	c,reengate Estates( and West 1727.5 	- B The following prorty being 	11 Lot IS - Owner: Vernon Leon Parkway, Taii Dept., Akron, Ohio 	thwcst corner of Southwest a 04 E. Gonzalez, his wife, Addr: 7016 	 ________ 
47 aeges II' 16" tt.. west oo . 	therly on curve 157 lift • 	th 	II. of Northwest ' of Northeast • 	locatedwi1ln Indian Hill Unit 7, as 	Shepherd and 	Orentia 	Mae 	41317 	 Northeast a, run East 1071.9 ft., Shoshonee Trait, Casselberry, 	 . 	. 	

-- 

- 	$1 '  ='—' 

_ 	

A 	', 	

- =1 	':L=::t " 
7C*l ft Sc'urh 47 degrpe 	3• 	Nirth .41 degrees 	36 E.ist 	II : 	t-,usky, Trustee'. Addres5 1515 s 	Records of Seminole County. 	I? Lot 16 	Ownei ' Patricia A 	North right of way of St Rd 4)4. run 	/.1991 It South 47 degrees 1V 	Clarence Carlle Hancock ,ir :1 I 	 • 	 '- 

I? 	Pu ni Ct 	nno. 	 irtrirI 	,ini E,tr'rly c-ri ccitcr 	I,ipi A,eri', P. 	tian,j, 	1lord. 	 trc'!, Attdrcs'i IJC 'iawcrI' Drit'. 	£rttin&-itiy uilri.lt:t of w.i,i 	Lit 	ft , N.rth 42 	' 	' 	Louise 4 	f4an(o(k, hi 	wife, .'.i 	 I 	 - ">.:.l J 1 	 Iii  
-- Owner Robert I and 	 tineol ra. 131.67 ft., Souni 47 degrees 	Acreage .75 acres 	 1. lot IS - Owner: Ralph MahIon 	Fcrn Park, Florida 	 North 43 degrees IP II" East tt 	West 436 SIt • South 17 de'7rres 12' dress 	7017 Shoshonee Trot. 	 '- 	 - 	 _____ 	 _____ 
Clar6 L. Sto<kdale. his wift, Ad. 	42" East 25631 ft., North 	1, South 150 ft. of West 790 ft. of 	2ray and Andrey 1. Gray, his wife, 	3 Lot 17 - Owner: Johnny R. 	West line of Carriage Hill, Unit I 	£7' East 3(53 ft., South 17 iegrees 17 	Casseiberry, Florida fr 

'- - .. 
Acreage: .21 acres 	 beg. (Less Fern Park Blvd and 	Inc. Address: 1323 W. ColonIal 	2 Lot If — Ownet: Theodote 	Fern Park, Florida 	 co Standard 011,5. Schott, p.o. 	reverse curve 31.17 ft • West 77.5 	F, Donaldson, his WifC, Address 	 ________________ 

Altamonte 	Spr1ngs. 	FlorIda, 17 degtee5 12' 42" East IQIS.a1 . to Owner: CreatIve Child Care of Eli., Fern Park, Flor4 	 wife, Address: 137 Waverly Drive, Construction Corporation, Address: 	on cur 	19414 ft. Westerly Ofl Woodrow A. Donaldson and Lillian 	 •) 	 /,/'_1)J 	 • 	 - _______ ____ 
1i 	' _-lC.t Government 10, 3. run West 107 	Ford, Greene, Meadow-s Prcert 	1.0 acres 	 Tro.eth, h 	wife. Address: 725 	Pa'ffler and June 6. Painter, his 	12. Begin at edortheast corner 	cvanage easement. Northerly and Florida 

ft 	ortP' 17 degrees 1$ 31" VI 	Address: Citizens NaIl. Bank. 	S Pirtof Loll in Section 7071-30 Winnebago Trail, Fern Park, 	Address: 706 lochinvar Drive, 	5-uthwest 'of Southeast '. run 	Westerly on Easement to beg 	
S Lot S Block E - Owner: Bettt' __ 5151 ft., North £2 degrees 4)' 76" Orlando, Florida, Acreage: 2 3 	Frmnwodd Plaza as shown by plat Florida 	 Fern i13rk. Florida 	 West 510)) ft. South .47 degrees . 	*er: lntervest Management Co., 	, Zihles, Address: 2001 Shoshonee 	 . 'e' '  

toSouthline.Westvoeg -Owner 	F. The following described County, Florida - Owner: Joseph wife, Addresi: 7221 Winnebago 	wife, Address: 201 Lothinvar DrIve. 	I?' 42' East 20335 ft North 	• flCQin IIi3.iS It. East of Nor 	6 Lot6, Block E - Owner: Peter 	 I 
--f. 

-. :.- • 
East 207.iift., Southeasterly on rd. 	acres 	 - 	'hereof recorctej in Plat Book 13, 	3. Lot 70 — Owne'r: Eduardo 	IS Lot 34 - Owner: George E. 	Cast 73.91 ft., South £7 oegrees 	Address, ill East Colonial Drive. Trait, Casselberry, Florida 

	 t 	i 	 _____ S 
page 95, Public Records of Seminole Gamboa and Blanca Gamboa. his 	Proetz and Charlotte H. Prodi, his a IS" West 750ff., South 41 degrees Orlando, Florida 

___ ____________________ 
iasg acres 	 Fef'nwood Plaza recorded In Plat 	

Fern Park. Florida, Acreage; .13 hiS wife, Address: 21 Olens Driv 	wife, Address: 702 Loctilnvar Drive, 	Dr'cker. Addrets P 0. (lox 1016, 	ft . North 17 degrees II' 46•• East to Floriaa _w ' 
- 

3. Begin 177.99 ft. West of South 	Book 13. page 95. of the Public acre 	 Whitesboro. New York 13492 	Fern Park. Florida 	 •ltamonsv' Springs, Florida 37101 	PJorlh line, East to beg. — Owncr' 	7. Lotl, Block E - Owner; Virgil 	 I 	 _____ 	 3 	
1 	j 

. Quarter, run North £2 degrees f7• Re-crds of Seminole County. wt*ich 	 _____ 

I?" East 35.1 93 It, North 47 degrees 	has been formally vacited: 	 H. The following properly lies 	S. Lot IS — Owner: Lasilo 1 	17. Lot 3$ - Owner: Alce Faiye 	I). South of Lot 2, (Less beg. at 	Harlan A. and Lucille S Blackburn. Sayles and ElsIe E. SayleL his wife, 	 * -- 	 - 	

. 	 . 	.- 	 'a..', )7' £7' West C54 64 It , North 	1 Begun North 32 degrees 9' •,, 
within Section 21, TOwnshIp 21 	Jeziers*I anti Eva 1. Jezierskl, h; 	Robe-is, Address: 700 Lochinvar 	Nr1hwt corner, run East 61 9 ft. 	Address: (No Adorets) 	 Address: 1920 Shoshonee Trail, 

degrees 39' 17" East 307.3 ft , North 	East 363 71 feet of West moSt corner 	RM)12C 30 East 	 Address. 2503 Osage Trail, 	OrAe. em Park, Florida 	 IS degrees 12' west to wi 	9 Begin 601 I? ft. Last of P4or 	Casselberry. Florida 

- 	 .. degree-s 73 fl West 32161 	Lot 1, run North 32 degrees ' 	
Begin at Northwest corner of 	Fern Pork, Florida 	 IS. Lot 39 -= Owner Kenneth A 	lire, P4orth to beg.) and Nørlh '0, 	ihwest corner of Norl"east ', run 	$ LotS, block (--Owner: Paul A. 

	

*
•...-, 	

. 

parallel to the West rlght.ot way 	32" East 170 feet South 7degrees9' run5outh5fl itt.. EastS.36 ft . South 	t4enc'ry* ard Charlene H. Hendryx. 	O'Brien, his 	ifi, Address: 310 Norman A Rossman, Marilyn 	101 U ft , North 47 degrees 17' 17" wife, Acidrets: 1910 Shchcnee Trail, 
- 	

j 	''" 	

:± 

Oxford Pd. to Norm right of way of 	I" West ISO fee'S, North S7 degrees 165 ft. East 132.54.1 ft., Nor 	hI wife, Address: 2,309 Kiowa Ira 	
Lochmond Drive, Fern Park. 	Possrnan. William .1. Goodman, 	West lOS U ft. to beg, (Less tgin Maitland, Flcfi'la _____ ______ _ 	 -4 

f 	 I 
$ 

Soft. easement. Easterlyon right-of 	17'72' West I7Uft. tobeg. - Owner: thw-eterly 230 ft from and parallel Fet'fl Park. Florida 	
1, 	

Florida 	 Gloria Goodman, Roy T. Dyi 	13 Cit West of the Northeast corner 	9. Lot C, Block C — Owner: Hemwy 	 ____________ 

_______ 	
- 	 •• e-=-  —. 	 . waytoSouthIInc,[astto(Letj 	.iosepe, D. Robinion, Trustee. Ad with right of way 761.13 tt. to ttie 	7. Lot 43 - Owner: Earnest 	 ____ 	_____ 

Raet:, Address: 30$ Lochmond ColonIal Dr., Orlando, Florida 	 lift North 17 degrees )5 34 	Courtney, his wife, Address: $30 	 -'------ .- 
Peter C Robinson, Tr., Address: 	Atlanta. Ga.. Acreage 513 acres. Owneri' Semoran, Inc., Adcjes: 	Straw-bridge, hiS wife, Address: 7310 ' Dr've. Fern Parb, Florida 	 Ii. Begin on North lifl of St. Rd. 	West 2IOft North 47 degrees II' 	Shoshon., Trail, Casselberry, S 
P.O. Bc'x 7*9, Fern Park. Florida 	2. Lot 1 (Less North ISoft. of west P.O. Box 576. Casselberry. Florida 	Vlowa Trail, Fern Park. FlorIda 	20 Lot II -= Owner: Robert L. 434, 1000 ft. Southeast from In. 	East to North line, East to beg. and Florida 

. 	
I fl 

Atrea')e: tj acres 	 ' 	)7Ott.andrd,andb,g.37.l3ft North 33701. Acreage: 11.7 scres 	 C. The folloiiirig descri 	land 	Young aria Virginia L. Young, hiS tefwctionof East line' of St. Road 3, 	part of parcel 7$P In 172130) ._ 	 10. Lot 10. Block E - Owner: 
S 	 -- . 

1. 
11. BegIn 3321 ft. Southerly 	3Idegrers3l'3$"Eastofwestm, 	2. Begin Sfl.$ ft. South of Nor. being located within Indian Hill 	wife,Address: 306LochmondDriy,, run North 15 degrees 12" East 	Owner: Harlan A. and Lucille S. EmmettW HartnioanandMadefin, - 	' 	 I 

.jc, 	

-' 	

.5 

- - 	

'hr r 

k4 t - 

.t 	 .. 	, ,"' 	 r 
Northeast corner 05 10$ 9, vacated 	corner, run South 31 degrees 	thwest corner of Eait w of North 	Unit 6. accorang to the plat thereof 	Fern Park, Florida 	 East line of Wtst 	South to St. 	Blackburn. Address: (No Address) AS. Hannigan, his wife, Address: 

	

, - 	 ___ 	 _ pia? of Fernwncci, on right-of-way, 	'.'.'..: ;;.;; ii., Sout;, 	 ,, of Scu!hwr? '.,, run South to South 	recorded,npta? Book 13,Pag.40,ut 	101 43 — Owner: .'oM C. AS. 	,tf,w-t On 	. to 	. (Less 	tO D&gin 11149 II West of Nor 	1370 slsostionce Trail, CeIselb.rry 
pt run Sov?Puwesterly on rigt*t=of.wa 	17" East 14.36 ft., Eat? to a point line, East 171.13 n., NOrth i t, the Public Records of Seminole 	Bullock md Carol Anne Btifl*ck. PI$ rci.) 	Owner:- Norman A. 	tPieast corner of Highland Pinri, Florida 

- - - - 	 _____ ci ,- .":'t?-,- - 
- 	- 	---I_., 

Fern Park. Florida 	 William J. Goodman, Glorlda lhefly on curve 157.17 ft., South 	Mactin P. Ttiornburg and Ivona C. 	 ,r,. 

	

- r' - — -- 	 - -. 	 _L - 	
I 

Rvscll 1. Os-yore aria Darla 	corner of Section run South 3* 	3 South 637 feet of East ¼ 0, 	Fern Park, Florida 	 Fermi Park, Florida 	 IS Begin 43149 ft. North and 51 	Northerly and Easterly on center 	13. LOt 13, Block E - Owner: John 

32" East 107.31 ft. to beg. — Owner: 	33" west 11v7.O5 ft. of South 	Florida 32707, Acreage. 73 acres 	wife. Address: 2303 Dakota Trail, wife. Address: 307 Lochmond Drive, Orlando, Florida 	 North £1 degrees 4' 35" East 2Sf?, Florida 	 , 	 '' 	 - 	. I.'  .. 	 '7'" 
- •_, . 

	

S 	 - 	 - -- . 	 ' 	 i  ..z,nIt Oxfcrd Rd., Fern Part, Florida, 	
Norttsesly to beg.) - Owner: Firs? Rd. 434 (Less Weit 17$ 15 tt.) - 

Devore, his wIfe, AdeWe'u. 	decree's30' 42" West to Sov'h line of NoFth')of SOUShWtSI 	WESt 25015. 	7 Lot 71 -- Owner: Willie Gilbert 	73. Lot £1 -- Owner. Abraham ft South 1$ degrees II' 10" West of 	lineofrd 131.37 ft .South lldegreei F Culler arid Debts's 1. Culher, his 	 - , 	 '"' 	 " ' 

Acreage: .713 acres common, Address: 2301 Dakota wife, Address: 501 Amberjack Loll, run South 15 degrees II' 10" de'shhh1' East 420 I3ft., South Casselberry, Florida IS. Begin at Northeasxerly 	 at Orlando Corp.. Addresi: p.o. Box Owner- Mandell and AL*o., Ad- 	Tra:, Fern Park, Florida 	 Street. Fern Park, Florida 	 West 93499 ft. Northwesterly on ' degrees II' 12' East 101511 ft to 	13. Lot 13, Block E — Owner' 	 _____ I 	 '; 	- 	 -. 	
- --. 	

. 5•• 	' is 	 , 	
. 	 ; 	. 

	

I-..
- '' . 	 : . - 33. Ortano, Florida, Acreage: dress: P0. Box 437, Fern Park. 	 ____ 

- - 	S  -  
of Lot 3, vacated p1st 01 Ee'rn*oci, 	

Florija, Acreage: 7.0 acres. 	 0 The following land being within 	71 Lot IS — Owner: kenneth right of way of St Rd. 136. 99325 ft. 	(Less Fermi Park Blvd. arid Less Eugene E. (lurk and JoAnn (lurk, 

	

. 	 .. -, 	 •ii_" 
run South 37 degrees 13' 43" West 116 	

3. Begin 1 degree 19' 37" West 	Becin at Ii', Northwest corner 	
Highland Pines. Unit 3. as shown by Ainsi,, Treat, Herbert A. Treat and to East right of way ,, Hw- 17 97 	part platted in 17.71 30).- Owner: his  wife. Address: 72$ Shosisonee 

: 	

tL .-4;: ,.? 	 _____ ____ - 	 - 
I 	

_ 4 	 . 	 . 	 - 	 • 
ptat thereof recorded in Ph? Book OorothyE. Treat, his wife, Address: 	Northeasterly on Hwy 737.15 n.,  Ford, Grs'ene, Meaciow's Pr0pifli, Trait, Caualberry, Florida 

ft.. NOrth 53 degrees 46' I?" West 1)0 1) OS ft. of South I . corner 0, 01 the SE I  ot SE * run along the 	15. 	of the Public Records ut 502 Ambrjack Street, Fern Park, Stn 70 d.greel 5' IS" East 939U Address: Citizens National Bank. 	14. Los 11, Block C — Ownir: 	 ______ 

	

ri_I. 9" ,, 	'r 	- 	 - 	 - - 	

:- 	
- 

	

I 	-. 	 ______ 

tt.,North37degreesl3'43"Eafl 152 
Sectofl.runsouth3$deg,ee130'42.' North lineal the SE 4 of SW '- 	Seminole' Counhy, Florida; 	 Florida 	 ft to beg. - Owner: David H 	Qitindo, Florida 	 Judson C. Cougler and Irene 	 . 	 '. '' S 	

.o''?:' - 	 "" 	 "" " - 

__________ 	

S A 	 - 

- .. 	'k. s 	 . ' i  , 	 . :iw 
fl..Sovth3ldegreesfl'1r'wer,14f, 	Southeast corner. Northerly to beg. feettoWesterlvrtchrofwa,rof high 	Rankln and Marie-Helene C. lie's wuIPin 	'a;c Lake Per'. *5 Address 373 	 t'tP.:a5 . e MritTh.ail '.. ':n 	hunovie Trait. Maiti.i, rt'id 

I 	 - ___________________________ 
5'' 

to beg — Owner. RoOtri AS. 	Owner- Eltmiws inc.. Aaar,ss: way 436, run 	
"El k,A. t',. w4fC, 	 ij siwn by p1st thereof recorded In VOn5, New York 	 East 70) 715?., South 11 degrees 17' 	IS. Lot 14. Block E — Owner' Dale 

	

I, 	 -. 

	

___ 	

• 	 '_ ,'ti 
-; - C,  his wife, Address' ISO Oxford Ibid 

Fern Park, florida, ,tcreage: .31.. 	
to Point of Beginning; thence run 	7. Lct il-Owner: Joss' Brent Records of SemInole County, 	Hwy. 17 92, 200 ft. Northeasterly 	Ii" West 711.91 ft., Welt 101.3 ft., 	wife, Address -  1711 Sholhon,, Trail, 	 a/LI $ 	: 	I 	, 	i 	. 	 -. 4. 	Par; ot Lot 1, ba-gin 	South 07 degrees 03' C'S" We's? ISO 	Smith and Ann Guill Smith, his wife, Florioa 	 P4orTyiwt orner of Lot 3, Fern 	North 754.37 ft. East 102.37 ft. to 	Catse'lberry, Florida 	 IOw s p  p ii 	sisu . 	 -i i 

72 17 ft. North 31 degrees 34 	feet. run SOuth 70 degrees IS' IS" 	Address 202 Waveily Drive. Fern 	I Lots 1, 2 and 3, Block B — 	wo Plata. run South 33 degrees ho' beg. — Owner -  Monumental 	16. Lot 15, BlOck C — OMer- 	 _______ 

— 	 L. 
,..., __.: .- 	

- 	 — 	

- : - - 	 . 	-'- -" 
14. Begin 345.35 ft. East of South East of West most corner run South West 230 fee? run NorTh 07 degrees 	Park. Florida 	 _______ I 	 _______________________________ west corner, run North 4) degrees 

3) degrees 34' 3*" West 27)2 ft 	or 	 East ISo fee'?; run North 	3. Lot 72 - Owner: Doroth 	
er: TIC, Ltd., Address; liSO 	East 110 tt., South 31 degrees SI' 9" Pr*pertiet 05 FIa., Inc., Address. 	William J. Smith and Alma F. 	 j__TS$ 1  S It 	,g 	

Sties 	 _______ 

_______________ 	

•\ 

;: LT.._. 

	

Y P.'emier Row, Orlando, Florida 	West 7IS3ft.,Southl9d,çreesS'Sl'.  900 Sun life Building, Charles 	Smith, PIIS wife, Address: 1170 Pli:a, South Si degrees .0' 24" Cc 
ttEa1ttopointSouth54d,.ciees73 	of Beginning. - Owner' Golden 

S 	 • 	. 	1. 	
,. 	

.. to South line West to beg. arid thai 77" East os t*gurwiing, west to 
	Arch Realty Corporation, Address: 	Florida 	 _________ 

704 Waverly 0- e, Fern Park, Joseph M 	Murasko, as Ad- 	32" East 10 ft., North 3.3 degrees ' 	 AS. The following described lands 	17. That the Prored exterior 	 -• I 	 , 	p — 

	

' 	: 	• Sou'theatt ci Ferviw0d Ptaza- A. 	of Michael Simorielli, Deceased, 	77 	East 200 39 ft.. Norm 56 Range 30 East. 	 to be amend herein is described 	 ..A 193 MitcteIl 3'. S.W., Atlanta, Ga. 	iitli'&, Acreage: .9 acres 	 Dreves..an unremarried widow and Address. p.o. (oTt 744, Fern Park, 	degrees 37' West 	South 79 	I. Begin at Northeast corner, run 	as follow's: 	 - - 	- 	 -  A 
= 	 Owner' Twelfth Urlando Corp. 	Acreage. ti acres 	 5. Beginning at the NW corner 05 Dorothy C Drevet, single, Address: Florida 	 degree's 33' West 711 32 ft., North  South 30015.. West 4977 ft • Not? h 56 	All of English WOcds First Ad 	 " 	 _____________________________________________________ New 'tk 10001, Acreage: 2A acçes degrees 29' iS" West 13.1$ ft 	Twp. 71 S., Rrig. '73 E.. run N. N 	Florida 

0. Bakalla and Barbara Ann Cmi td. ;o beg. - Owner: Kimn:ay 	cvi rd. to Norm tic 01 See.. Eat? to page 43 of the Public Records of 
17. Tlsa?parlof theScuthe.s? of Northeast corner run SwIft 39 dowelS 06' 05" E. 31076 ft. to the 	3. Lot 74- Owner: OrrIn J. Witty B.akalla, Pil' wilt, Addqa-s: 500 East 	Florida, Address: 743 Park Avenue, beg. - Owner: Robert H. Welch, Seminole County, Florida, indall of 

tt 	Southwest t.. tJorlMrly 01 Oafu,d degr*fs 29' U" Well "OOft Norm 	Westerly right ol-way of State Road 	•. V,1de Wefty. P115 w'If. Ad. Highway 436, Fern Park. Florida 	New York, New York 10001 	Addrj$: 101 Highway 1747, Fern Greengate Estatet l's recorded in 
Rd. and SntAherly of P1st v'S *Qf.eS21'23"wI's30015.Notfli.2, 436. thence S. along the Westerly 	dress: 201 Waverly Drive', Fern 	H. The following deScribed land 	,I. The' followIng property lies Park, Florida 37730 	 Pta? Book 1$. page l7of the Public 
LfwlQwuod Plaza. (Less beg.n 35 21 degrees 79' 15" East 300ff South 	RigM Of Way 1126.63 ft. thence S. N 	Park, Florida ft Southerly of Pdor?PieasS corner of degree's 21' 	East 200 	 degree's 03' OS" W. 5)9.77 II, thence 	6. Lot 75 - Owner' Franklin 	

lies within South Fermi Park as 	*ithin F,rnwood Plaza as Shown by 	2. East 600 ft. of South 200 ft of 	Records of Seminole County, 
- 	shown by put thereof recorded in 	thereof recorded in Plat (look North 500 ft. of Northeast 	(less Florida, and all that pin? of the NE 

' 	 CV on right of-way, run Southwesterly Florida, inc., Address: 24$ Park IhepoinlOfbeginninq.SLIBJECT TO 	hiS wife, Address' 7)0 Waverl'j Records of Seminole County, 	Seminole County, Florida, *hih Owner Fte-ctdii Properties, Act 	R3OE, lying East of Oxford Rd aria 
on right of way 10305 ft. North SC Ave-nyc. New Yoii. New York, dranao't eosement as dricribed in 	Drive. Fern Park, Florida 19,,g,, .4,'.,  degree's 1' 10" West 1106611 North A(ree9r 31.4 acre-s 	 Amended Order of Taking filed 	t Lot 77 - Owner -  Donala A 	

Florida. 	 was formally vacated: 	 di'e%l: P.O Box 3)6, Fern Park. 	between Oxford Rd ,id Lots I and 37 oegree's 13' 43' East 95 ft. 5, .jth 	4 Per? c-f 101 2. Beç;n 	 December 9. 1969, in Official 	Dat-ton and Claire Dalton, his wife, 	I Lot 7. Blocl. A -'- Owner: 	I. Lot 3 --. Owners: l-loqkia lal- FlorIda 	 23 of said plaIt Greengege Estate's, 

sr beg, arid begin at Northeasterly Northeast corner run 29 degree's 	LESS begInningat the NW corner of 	Park. Florida 	 corporation, Address: P.0, Box 697, 	Fern Park. Florida 	 lie in Section 21, TownihIp 21 South. h of the NE '-i Of Se1in 20, T2)S. 	 . 	 , \ ' I corOfL0?3runn37degr 	I5"Wess7gOfl,, Norlh$Cdegref's34' the'SE'4ottheSW1cIsdSec.3I; 	I,Lotl6 	er: ThomasA, Yost Maitland, FlorIda 	 2 Lot V — Owner: Seminole Range 30 East. 	 R3OE, less the North 96366 ft. 	 '' 	 • 	 , 	 I 	- 	
'I 	" 	 • 	 ' 	 '. 

	

o' 17" West 110 ft., North 37 degrees 15" East 70015., South 40 degree's 21' tad SE 'of tt'ie SW '.. P4. 35 degr'e"s 	Addrets, 212 Wavirly DrIve, Fern Da' Car, Incorporated, Address: 	State of Florida, Address. Sanford, Owner: Florida Stinda, d Land 0ev. I , 

13' 13" West 116 ft .S.outfs 57 degrc'..'s 	3"Wrst 200 ft. North 29 degrees . thence along tPIe Pitortlierly lif* 	and Dorothy Jean Yost, hit wife, 	2 LOSS S and 9, BlOCk A-Owntr: 	
County, a political subdivision of the 	1. Southwe's? '.. of Scuthwesl l - th1eyf,5t 

pert of 5ectig I?. T71S 	 . 
-. 	: 

' 	 S 	 " " 	• 	

: ••.'/" 	 I 	j' 	 ; 	" 13' 17" East 137 Pt South 52 	73" East O ft. to beg. (Leu rQe. 05' OS" C. 560 76 15., to the Westetly 	Park. Florida 	 P 0 Box 7333, Orlando, Florida 	florida 	 Corp., Addret: 1500 CitIzens R30, that lies SOUIhH'sterly of US 5, 	 ,3' 
I' 	 me. 

	

1' 43" West 6ff. to beg ) - Owner: Address: Tax Department, p.o. Box wide; thence along SaId Westerly 	Ditton, Jr. and Arlene AS. Dalton, within Carriage Hill as shown by 	1. run South 4) degrees 30' West Florida 	 (Semn.oran Blvd.). together wIth that Laurel Home I.. Address' p 	3S. Atlanta. 	, Acrege: 	Rh? Of Way line S. 02 degrt 
' 	hi's wife, Address: 216 Waverly Plaf Recorded in Plat Book 14, page 	O feet, SOuth 15 degr's 1 East 	

. Nor1h706 Uf? of South 467.73 ft. part of the p1st of Fernod, 	 •'1 	
• 	.. 

:.J 	
A 

C,. 
/ 	. ",st\ 	\ 	' 

	

_l' 'I 	. d 	 - 	

I, 

BOx 739. Fern Park, Florida, acre's 	 , 	 OS" W' 397 SI It. to thi true POint 05 	Drive, Fern Park, Florida 	 97, Public Records of Seminole 	
37074 feeS. North II degrest 9'z' of West 1'pof Northwest "of South- r.Corded in P1.? Book Ia, oages I 

. 	 I--.  

.. 	
,/,//' \ 

/ 	 , 

- ,1',, 	

\•J 	 .. 	\ •s; 	 'I 

t 	 . - 	

Cf 	. • 5 
Acreage: 3.9 acres 	 7. Northerly 343 ft. of Easterly 	begifuTing; thence continuing along 	10 Lot 79 - Owner: Edward A. County, Floilda, and within 	East 300 fees, North 4 degrees 5O"' west ',and all of South -a of Nor 	' 	° Seminole County Public 

d\ 
L 	 1 	 'i" 

S,',A!hwest 'i St)tjth f Ftmnwoi3 Nomei, Inc . ;.aress- P 0 Box , 	degrees 03' OS" W. 150.00 ft . 	wife. Addrcn' 715 Weverly Drive, East. 	 Owner Iiroyh;II Realty Co . Ad 	HillS, Unit 3 and 4), Less from Ihe R3OE, ana together With teat part of ,',Il. 	 \ ,5.14,-5 Ocutevara. — Owner: Laurel Fern ParL Florid., Acrebge , 	S 70 degrees IS' IS" W. 23000 ft 	Fern Pink. Florida 	 I Eas'erly ICC ft of Block D - 	dret Lenoir. North Carolina 	Northeatt corner of INDI AN the plat of Highland Pine's Unit Sat I 	 ,, 	 - 	
. 	 : 	 / 

5p  

p 	'' d; 	 5_'_  

	

. 	ç'.." ., 	 / 	tc 	' Fern Park, Florida, Acreage: 	a 8.egn South 4 dgree's 50i East 	150.00 	ft.; 	thence 	N 	70 	Bot'sford and Beverly B Bottford, Address: P. 0. Box 1116, Louisville, 	petty lie's in Section II, Township 7, P1pt ('tok 15, Page IC, of th Public Seminole County Public Records 
C 	

,1 "z 	 / / t,,. 	\ 	
p 

acre's 	 35.1 ft. 0, Northerly corner Of Lot 4 	degree's 1$' 	1$" E. 250.00 	hi's wife, Address: 770 Wtrly kentucky 	 Range 30 Cast. 	
Pit'røs of Seminole County, that Iii's In Sec. 70, fllS, R30E, and '"X" 	1 	

, .: 	 "s 	

' 	
s"O 

\ 
\\' \ 19 Begin 5945 ft North of South. run SOuth 15 degrees 3Øi East 120 	ft. t0th P.O.B. -- Own(r: .1. 5chtt, 	Drive, Fern Park, Florida 	 7 Block D Less the Easterly 190 	I Begin at  Southeast corner 

run I Florida, run WeSt along the North together with the North 3733111 05 
*e'stcornrrrunSouthIadegreeSSo' 	 - 	 Lucille Greene Mictiql, Carl Platt, 	17. Lot 51 -- Owner: Charlei H. ft. - 0w-nec: Alan S. RoWnthal, 	degree' W East 250 ft., SOuth 50 line of said INDIAN 151115, UNIT the NW 'iCt the NW' 4  of SeC. 20, 29" East 3319515 , North 41 degrees I'40V1h 4 degrees SO',' Wcst )(5 $5 	Ad4re: P.O Box 7)3, Dunedin 	Caittefon and Joyce C. C.asil,$on, Address 113 N.E. 143rd Street, N 	degr 	53' West 71955 ft., 

SOijth 37 FOUR,a dIstance of 14)09 feet to. TII5, P3CC, less all 0, Lot 3 Fern- 

	

S. 

 ( 	 / 	"\ I t r' 

	

S 	
,, \ ' 50' 29" Ea'f 14733 H, South II beg. - Owner. W.tliam W. Austin, 	6 Southeast 1 0$ 5'*utp'syest *4 	Drive', Fern Park, Flonido 	 3 Block £ (Less begin 199.3 	degree's 13' West 49.04 ft., North SI Township 71 South. Range 30 East, 

	ii page 95, of the Seminole regrets g' 	WeSt 73.6.12 Ii South A.d,ets P.O. Box 37, Altamonte 	East Of St. Rd. 43.6. (Less Pfoslh 	13. 10557 — Owner: Jamei C 	Sotjth 42 degrees II' 76" West of 	OC'QCC5 17' West 9.34 It., Southwett run thpnc, ,'ing laid East Section County Public Records, and $ 	the 	
'•••/' 	 ' - :'. 	 • . •' 

	

S 	 •.' 	

\ç,,•:.'\ 	

4 
4 degrees iO' 4'C" East 161 	.. 

Sgrings, Florida, Acreage. .33 acre's If .1 and North 'rot West 'i of South 	P1rki1n and Linda P. Parkison,lsis North 	most 	corner, 	run 	
on Hwy. I, 92 to point West 01 beij., 

line NorTh 00 degrees 11 minutes 46 Northerly 356 feet of LoS V In Fern- 	(P 	0 - 	• 4 North it degrees9. 3)" East to South 	9. Begin South 13 degrees 79' 3*" 	s 05 Southeast 	(Less begIn 	wife, Addrets: fll Waverty Drive, southeasterly 56 ft. to a point 7.5 t, 	East to beg. (lets Si Rd.) .'- Owner: 

	

.5 

.... 	

'•c--*'/' 

I). 	"' 

l,ne of Ferrwoctd Play., Nor 	West)OOIt olPlorthc.rlyrnostcorner 	aftlotth,biijtcorfler,r(fflSOIJthlOft 	Fern Park, Florida 	 NOrth 12 degrees 12' 24' East c, 	Reacts °at' Mart, Inc , Addr,st. 	
s.econdsWe'st 300feet; thCnCe North WOod Plaza, ass recor 	In Plat ,S-'<• • •., 	,1 

:•' '''" tti,.rSterIy to (,(tfl't. North 	t,ot a. run South 4 degrees ,' 	East 165 ft , South 16 decree's 5.4' 	14 '.o I) 	O'wner William H. Southwesterly line', Søuth ldegree"s 	P0 Box 517. Fern Park, Florida 	
U degrees 45 mInute's 70 Seconds 6006. 13, page 95, of the' Seminole "S East 700't Southl3ci.egreeslr 	East to East line, North to Norm 	SliiIwellandGlendaO, Stillwell,hll .I' 74" West 1.5 ft., Pborthwe'sti'rly 	7 Begin ItOft. Norlhof5oultieatt 	
West 195.47 feet to the point of County 	Records, 	aria 	less I-  5 

	

\•..,. 	<" ' 

I'  JI'.,.',.. C 	
:. :S/)( .l. h ,  " 	- 

,,,a'55,,- 	'-.1 	4 
degr's 17' 34"West 	to 	We'S? 200 ft N*rflseastrrty to beg. - Howell Corp., Address: 700 Fern Park, FlorI4 	 beg.) — O*'ser: Greater Con 	West $43 93 ft. NOrth 52 degrees I)' decrees 17 mInutes 17 second's Wett corner Of Lf)t I In said Fernwgo 

Owner: Altøntic National (l••,5 f Owner: Marvin F. Poet', Addret: 	Georgetown Drive, Casselberry, 	IS Lot SI — 0 	Carl H. structiois Coiporation, Address: 	WesI II? I ft.. North 31 degrees 47 	60000 feet, thence North 42 decrees Plaza, run S l3deg,es 30' West 300 -- I' , 

	

A:' 	 \..:.' 	 ' " 

JacksonvIlle Trustee. under that 5tte 479, 7200 Century Parkway, FlorIda, Acreage' 71.9 acres 	Crowlc'y and Donnie'" rowl,y, hit PC aox 5,74, Casseltx'rry, Florida 	East 1936 ft , South 52 degrees $3' 	minutes IS seconds East 1010,00 It; thence run S 1$ degrees 49' F 
East *4 II ft.. South 	 -- 	feet to the Southwesterly right of- 370 7lft; tt'e'ntui, N 41 degrm09' ctr?a.n timid truSt 	400 144 	E..Allanta,Georgia,Acrecge 	7. Being a portion of the E •. of 	wife, Addrejs' flI WaverI7 Drive, 	4 Begin 199 S ft South 17 degrees 	Owner. James 0 .ione's and Helen way line of Stale Rood No. 136; 30" E 3CC' feet; thence run P1. IS t.ddress 	West Bay 	Street, 	

the SW i,,of Section 71, Tow','ship 1$ 	Fern Park, Florida 	 II' 26" West of North most corner of 	0 Jane's. hi's wifC, Address: 	
thence along said Southwestet'y degrees 50' 30" W. 350 feel to the I 	'•-.:i 	' 	'l 

•'' 

Jacksonsmlle, 	Florida 	3)707, 	8i' 4 degrees 50' 79" East Souse,, Range 30 East. Covnty rA 	16 LotiS -- Owner- JohnS Verali Block [,run 5.outPieastecly 54 ft. to Oxford Road, Maitland, Florid., 
	right ofway line South £7 degrees 	Point of Beginning; and lest: 	 '4" 

" 4-' 	"' 	 '" 
Acreage: 40 acres 	 £75 11. 04 Nontherfy m 	 S 1tlino'e,StateofFI,ridadeja',ib.j 	and Josephine F. Vtt'alj, his Wifi, apoinI7.5ftNorth42d.gr4I'24.' 	3 tieçjin at intersecticn ,f 	minutesllszconds EEst600.CCfeef; Beginning on the Easterly P 

w,mn 	 - ',".) b 
" 

	

In? 4. run South a degrees 50' 79" as follows. lg'ing of she- 14W 	Addrs /30 Wavrrty Drive, Fern Last of Southwesterly line, SOuIP' 47 	Soultierty line of U S I? with East 	thence South 47 degrees 17 minutri of US17 t21irid the Ploc'riwc'st corner 	 • 	•1 
70 	Beg;n t Southwest corner, 	East l3 ft , SOuth t dCgceei 	. 	orner 01 the SE ', of the SW ' of 	Park, Florida 	 dv'ore-e% iI' 24" West 15 It. Plot- 	Iiripf Sec., run South 31 degree's 17' 	cofldt West 1010.00 feet to the of Lo; 3m said Fernwoouj Plaza, run 

	

7$" Emst 151.9515 , North 4) d'Qrees *est 13051 , North II 0e'gre-esC' 3" degrees I'S" East 31076 It more or 	bring located w. thin Highland way to t'rg 	Ownet ' Citj of 	[i 	164 II ft North t t'c'g 	road easement according to Official 	39 feet, run thrnce S 64 degrees 	 . 
9' 1." Fat Ii Olf? Sc'ut' £5 degrees 	7I ft tO _'- 	(I,-!r 	fr'S tO ttu WP%PCtty r'i Cf ISO( l4i 	P'flf'5. t1it 7. .ii StI'1sfl b1 plot 	C.l',Stlbcry, Address CdsSetterry, 	Owner 	Byron I 	Kimball and 	

Recorcis Book 969, Pages 0707 ] 57" 1 10 fett; run thence N 33 

	

degree's 

9' 31" West 23417 ft. South ca's tight Tower, Atlanta, Georgia. atongsaidWesteclyrig  of way fine 	page 10, of the Public Records of 	3. Begin 	.*1 ft. South of Nor 	P0 fbi 545. Altamgnte Spring's, of Seminole County, Florida 	thence N 3) degree's 73' 39" C 20039 

3.3 It, 	'uth Ii 	CtvIe's C. Crumley. AdOre-si: 2100 01 State Rd. 434, ltie'qt<e Southerly 	thereof recorded in Pt-it (lOck 15, Florida 3770? 	 Louise Kimheit, hit wife. Addrst: 	through O70, of the PublIc Records degree's 33' 36" F 337 09 feet; run 	 N 4 a.gme,.. Mi' 79" East 161.1=4 ft., Acreage. .6 acres 	 of State Pu 436, 21540 ft. to a point 	Seminole County, Florida 	 Iheast corner of Southwest s of the 	Florida 	 Owner: CommerclI Bank, Winter leet to the Soijthrly R W line ci SR 

: 	

't'' 	 0'V ' 	
'' 	 II. Seginat Westertycornerot c, 	 t'.ee SOuth 10 	1. Lot 5? 	0-airier: Thomat A. 	S,outhrr,t '. rt,i IlorIPI ii degr 	 at Nortneast corner 	Park, Tr . Address: 15 SGth 	' *"Ce tU? N0'thwaslvrly along 

	

dress I Commerce Part Sq, 23700 	ft , uorie idegres's 31' 31" East Southerly ator4 a line parallel to the 	0 Tht Mist DrIve, Fern Park, degrees 17' IS" West 75011.. Sout' 47 	34 rfegr's £7' We-St 176 I ft. Plot 	Florida the Southeasterly 17 W line of US 17 
0th •Iit iC-till — 

	

Chinrin Soutenra, Cleveland, Oh 	, 	ft . uoru, 3 eg' 	79' 	" 
Westerly n,g of wa line 0, State 	Florida 	 orees 17' 17" l'ast to point 55 ft 	!hr'.i n rd to North in,' , 	 3 West of Sothnrit '.01 Soutti 	thene run 	utPSncssrrl? ,Vcn 	

"I 13!??. 	re 32 are's 	 F' 	1) ft - 	 •- 	. 	RI 41 	1i 	(I it,p- 	Ni:rtri 70 	7 1 t ') 	Owr:r 1li 	P MMo 	tortt,sli-,t 01 (.irru(- 14.11, Unit 	1 &eq 	Owner Robert If. 	 of 5outheat i 	0w-ncr 	 W i1flC tQ the Point Of 

	

't'j',t (!.I',Ir fl 	-' ' '' 	- 
.5 L. ,.-ll. 	lr 43 ttrc'r, 	rr' II' I) El 2i ft more or 	arid Arviette A. Mloy, his w-ife, 	Ion right of way. ?forth 47 degrees 	Welch, Addreis: 601 Hwy 17-97, 	Howell Inu. of Fla, Inc.. Address' 	Beclrrnl,sg. the 	OvIflweil i4 Of 5Ect 	11, 34.• 	 ' Less to the WeSterly right 05 way 	Address 407 LO(hmond Drive, fj 	17' IS" East to point South of 	Fern Pirk, F'Orida 	 15$ E Robinson Stret4, Orlando. 	All that part of the North ':cf tti 	

t 44 	 ""' 

'1"' 

	

I-r,hip 71 South, Range 30 East; 	79" CartS 170 7.3 ft., Uortn 1, aegrees line 	of 	Staty 	Rd. 	434, 	Park, F k1.da 	
" 	 Norm to t.q - Owner' 	1. The f011owing deScribed 	Florida 	 SW 'i of Sec. 71, T215. R3QE, lying 

	

33 Seconds W. along 11w East lane of 	79" East 00 ft. SOUTh 4 	 Westerly rigeit of w.sy tlne 	Wwg end Aunt's Kathleen Wargu, 1133 N. C. Il3i'd St., N Miami 	South, Range 30 East, 	 'i (Lessrt. arid West 695 ft. Of North (Semoran Blvd.) and tying East of 	 ' 	 I 	r 611 3715(1 for a point 01 bsg)resing: 4 35" east oa ft., scum , degra- 	to the po 01 beginnIng. — Owner; 	Drive. Fce'n Park, Florida 	 6 Begin 340,31 ft. Writ and South Ihwefl corner run €a-t 1317 414 It, IOuthwejt 'i (Let's 3,10 ft. strip 1Pm,., at racrded in Pat Book 14, 

	

rtr, teene $ 31 dgres's 04 miouts 	' 9' E&'sI 40 ft., South II degrees ii Ii of Florida, Incorporated, 	I Lot 63 — Owner: Cesar 47 degrees 12' 42" Eat 609.32 ft. of Na'irTh 7t 66.' ft., West 1313.73$ , parallel to East right of way of St Page 91 Of the PublIc R*cOrds of 	 ....... .......i',' 4? 	grqes 12' 63" W 3593* . Northwesterly to rQff4e-, North j 	Orlando, Florida, Acreage: 1.314 	hiS *ife, Adorets' 1)0 t,ocJ,mond '.outheMt 1, run sCt..ti 47 d.5C'te,j Johns Village II Ltd. Adare'ss: sso 	Southwest '. Eatt of Rd and with all of the SE i4 Of the SW ' of 	 wiiI ii 13 feet 'tience Soutri 51 	'S5 	c'grees 47' 26" West sso it to zieg -- 	'he 'and-i  wit.ct't lit :rnnse'd$t'ly 	S Lot 4-6 - Owner, Grs<e E - 	11' IS" Writ 7 	•crt North 47 	Florida 	 ',o' Northwr'st 'rif Southwest i1 	feet therf lying East of SR 434 and 
( - Ca 3 9 t5t, 'h(v' Pd 36 Owner Atlantic P4at.on,al ft4ii1 of adtacn5 and contcuous to the 	Hhrrit., SIngle avid Etcine Carol degrees T3" 47" West 1)3 ft. North 42 	2 North 7 of Sooth 'i of NO 	SoejtP*tst ', run South 40 If. East lts that part c.tf Nt, SE 'a of tue' SW 

ili',ti* 

I 	

- point on the Southerly tignI Of Wip' Ortar.&,, Cctrporattcvs, 11Th FIdot. Dityict and the Owfler's arid ad 	71* Mist Drrvi, Feq Park, Florida Owner, &ene' M. and Fra,nre's S. iutr 3 . Of We'st ISft 7 — Owner 	line, Norm to North line, West to 	I) That the Perimeter description 	
ills 

rt-fij 	 t 	
- w - 	 4/ 	. n-nun ingI e 	as shn 	a ',l,o*-n L.r platth-eofro,*d 'ri 	7 Bron 0 lIft West 	d South 	Florida 	 ft strip parallel to East arid West AbOve described Properti,'s shall be 

	

'--" 'r"- ,' fr-rr. t.-tr,i 	P t'caf'.nt 	i 	 i 	 01 LoS 1, 	t; j  piI TbC!tof r('corded lvi P1st 	Plot By(uk $4, Page 93. ot the PubIi 	41 (31'grecs I)' 47" East 3-09.72 ft. 01 	3 South a Ot Northwer',j • 	r'.gl'rtof way oUt. Rd, 435 in Nottt i..7  as f011OW's' 

	

EMtertyaktng ue arc ot sJ curve 	 ilQ FrretwQod Bovle'ard, Weg'ds of Seminole Ccunty, 	no,a. 	 Southeast ', run South 17 degrees Stewart, Jr. and Virgil H. Wintrobe,  Construction Co., Address: P.O. 60* of hit W of the SW Of the SE i. 	 . 	
.. 	 $ I t ti * t S: 	sa 	i /ifts I t PS 

	

12S PIeI thffrjgh a,,snfral angle ot 	res 	 1, La) 1 — Owner: joj.sgh H Rayl 	arid Vs-tmj C. Umirs,,, IsIs wife, ti' II" West 730ff , North 47 degrees 	Fern P,k. Flori51 	 0 Tti't Ioltowr*g cte'serberJ 11t (Con't. on 	 SD, 	£ 

	

_____________________________________________________________________ 	
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- JI 	 _
- 3 	Lerles 	i 5 	Lost ano FOund 	 -. S.. 

0"t Cemetery Li", Municipal LOST Navy ockrtbook around 
	

'.'OOc, hlngs to Eat 	18 	Help Wanted 	 18 	help Wanted 	
32 	' Houses Rent 	I 31 	Houses Rent 	32 	Houses Reflt 	 ' 	. - 	"' 

- 	 - 	 ____________________ 	 Unfurnished 	 I 	 UflfurfllShed 	 Unfurnished 	 I ________________________ 
Cemetery. Sanhord Very cheap 	5nland Estates area. Has im 	Fed Beef. Dress Weight 	Housewives. earn 515 in 2 hourS in 	PRIOR MILITARY SERVIcE? 	 - - .... . . 	________________________ 	. 34 	Mobile Homes Rent 
Call collect. Oriando. $91 $73J. 	portant pspers an it Plo Q'estions 	Average 730 Per Hall 	 yojr home. Call 327 3270 bltwHn 	 NAVIGATORS 	 3 bedroom, 2 story, central heat & I rc rent with ptor'I buy. 3 Larf' 2 bedroom h0n in excellent 	 ---------------.-----....._........ . I i 	Business Property 

ASked Ri'ward 37) (5777 	 Limited Amount 177 Ø74 	$ 10 a rn. for appi. 	 AIRCRAFT MECHANICS 	aIr, 2 car uarge. refer,ncj 	bedroonis.3 ballis, central liNt & 	neighborhood. carpet, electric 	 FUrS Rent Or Sate M.ob,ie tume 	 For Rent _______________________________ 	_______________________________ 	
I 	74'*OO. I bedrooms, 7 fu:l baths or, 	__________________________ ou can buy Quality merch,)nd,ga at 	 WEAPONS MECHANICS 	requIred. $190 lit A last. $100 I 	air. Call alter 5. 323 179$. 	 kitchen. $150 month. 327-714. 	

t4 ,cres of load with river riht5 
	DOWNTOWN LotiCiw000 a budqef price hen ynu shop t'it' LOST Ii' aluminum Iish.nq bt 	

NAVEL ORANGES, $2.34 flu 	
RECEPTIONIST, DeLand doctors 	 AVIONICS 	 sn1ty. 372.7)99. 	 I - 

c4Ice Good typist. $4600 Start. 	 ______ 	__________ 

	

aM 	 Al%o't.ingn.rries M/IPIY MORE 	 - ' Sanora 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, 2 car Duplex 2bedrOoms.AduftSP1eterred 	 '!ehercnes required $750 m 	Ruiine'.j and warehouse space ___________________________ 	oetwec'n 1797 brad and Lake 	377 o73)o 	036? 	
Good luture, Call $31 

Monr. 	 _____________________________ 	 Classified Adi arc' here to help you 	
garage, air. shag carpet, self 	$0 wee-li, $33 furnished. Free 	 '°' 	S• 	

Reasonable. 1500)000 sc. It arId 
4 	Personals 	 ___________________________ 	 Demonstrators pflt lirnc' or full Reservist urgently needed by NW 	buy, sell, rent or swap. - - at a 	

clean oven. Almost 	iz $771 	water. 377 6470 or 373 5151. 

	

_________________________ 	 beat nilatinri with 	rent on a 2 	Separate office spaces. Plenty of 
time, 2to 3 evenings a week. $30 to 	Florida unit. Converting to AC 130 	cost. . let us 	eIp you place I 	

01' 1 656 3341. 	
)bedroorn house, central heat, 	

' t)(CiroQm mobile home ,, CAMP 	Pirking. Zoned M I 331 471$ or LOST. Sma'l black female poodle, 	11 	Instructions 	
$10 a week. Call for interview $3-f 	aircratl. Pay each reserve 	 Ciii 3772611 or III 9993. 	ORLANDO SANFORD APOPXA 	neghborlsood. Close to 	 "MlNOLE. 372 4170 	 _________________________ NASHVILLE REOROING o, 	Answers o "Fluffy," Palmetto 	 005 ii p.m. 	 weekenct: airmen-too 5)00; 	-_- 

LOOKING 	FOR 	SiNuING 	Aye-. 37)  Q!59 	 Enroll now for January 	 OfIicers--$I5g.iOo, 	AIrlift 	 377742 	 , 	 Metal buildirig with fenced corn 

710 E itt St 32) 616, 	 Part time. SANFORD ORLANDO 	representative will be available 	addition, Pine-crest, 3)00 S Park, 	
January '73, house for re-nt wth 	 'alt results at a low cost Try one 	Dry room for painting Ideal for 

	

GIFTS 	t)lRAORDIp,jAgRE 	9 	GOdThingsto 	 ___________- 	KENNEL CLUB. 	 Dec.6.&I'Iromla.m •p.m.at 	3233704. 

Gift Culac It will iolve your gill 	 DEE LICIOUs 	- 	IA 	Help Wanted 	 Executive Secretary, shorthand 	JOhnson Motel. Call: I 1701 for Lake Mary area. 2 bedroom newly 	

7 Room house recently painted in 	option 10 buy. Unturnhshed, 	 tOday' Phonc' 3fl 261) or $31 	body or mechanical Shop $700 ma 

_____________________________ 	
side and out. Fla. room. carport. 	bOrms. ce..ral air, heat, wall wall 	- 	 Ph in 133$. Some greOt gilt 'dcii fl Yuletide 	____________________________ 	 Orlando downtown Howard 	• 
UnIted Real Estate Asoc. Inc. 	carpet. Iirelace. 1715. 536 	 - 	2 Bedrooms on) acre river lot 

Qiyino i'rOtlem. 	 Nave-IS. $730. pineapple oranges, 	 Preferred, good working con. 	more information, 	 decorated, all kitchenappllances. 	TollFrceO7lSO900pen9a.rn. 	vale'ncia St., Sanford 3736070 	 ' 	CarPsrt ardrcond,iOnjng 	SAY MERRY CHRISTMAS WITH 

	

-. 	
--- 	5700. 	grapefruIt. 	51 30 	Fast food re%tauiant manager o 	ditions. Monday.Friday I t 	 919 Tactical Airlift Group 	drape's, curtains, area rug, teat 	 ______ 	 SlSOmo' ' 3?) out 	 GIFTS AS ADVERTISED IN 

ARE YOU TROUBLED Call Toll 	tanqt'r.ncs. $7.30. per bushel, *11 	assistant manager Experien 	Good starting pay. Fringe 	 90 	 and air, fenced yard. No sewer or 	Bedroom kitchen equipped in 	 --'- - 	 - 	 - 	 TODAY'S CLASSIFIED ADS 
Free, 644 7027 for 'We Care"- 	mis. Free delivery in town 	only Se-rid resume-b P. 0. Box w., 	encflts 313 esoo. 	 water bills $130 mo, 337937$. 	Pine-crest, $130 plus $100 deposit. 	33 	Houses Rent 	 " 

"NOtline' Adults or Te-n 	 'ute-ll Crumley 372071?. if , 	Gene-va. Fla., 37737. 	 Lady to live in and do light 	 33)5174 After 6:30 pm. 	 Furnished 	 3$ 	Mobt Home Lots 
___________________________ 	 ____________________________ Can't ppt the car in Ihe garage 5 	household chores. Reply Box 559, N014 TH 

IS ALCOHOL A PROBLEM 	
- "Ooat needs!" Serve a useful 	no longer needed items willi a 	care-of The Evening Herald, P.O. RENT PURCHASE PLAN, Several Nedt,jbedtoomhome,welUocated, 	 Sroonirsouse. 	 For RenL....,......_ 4.....±louseslorSale 

IN YOUR FAMILY 	 OCEAN SHRIMP-LOBSTER 	rrpose bQl.ifl wtcn YOU se-Il Ihein 	classified ati in the Evenir; 	Box 1657. Sanhord, Fla 32771 	cic'an) Bc! homes Some with air 	$173, pius Security. Ball Realty, 	 furniihed. 	 Trucker's Special 	LOVELY two story HOME with i 

	

AL ANON 	 Baby Beef--Fresh Sausage 	
with 	Classified Ad from the 	HerId. Dial 372 U)) or 131-999) to 
S4,aI 	,i 	 , 	 -- 	 place sours 	 Cnrrsnnndnfc 	

&Iarniiy rooms u2s tosso 	II? W 1st SI , 327 56-Il 	 12) 0133 	 Tr.iler lot for 'evil. Plenty of room 	bedrooms, Iwn halht 	I.5,'1,4 

Evening Herald, Sanf ord, Fl. 	- 	Frid,y, Dec. 6. 1974-98 

Need Christmas Cash? Sell Here. 
41 	HouspsforSale 

- 	 FRESIIICOZy- 
SEMI FURNISHEC 

1 BR, Quiet, Convenient, iarg 
corner lot, $1i,S00 

)BR., 1 BATH 
Carpet, drapes, kitchen furishec 

$21,300 

2 ACRES, CLOSE IN 
Plo City taxes, zoned for mobil 

home 

A. A. McClanahan 
BROKER 377 3992 

P4ight 37) 1167 or 321 9007 

Jim Hunt Realty 
7S2lPerkO, 	 3322111 
REALTOR 	AfterHoursb 
322 9731 	3.77 3991 	322 040 

	

ir,r families or fr'e-r'ts of problem 	st- reehomedelivc.ry Save-S 	 -' 
'" '' '.nv' uon't 	 - 	- 	 r"" 	 '.Lurr JIJPcI'uri PctRLJUH, Iii  I 	 to park big rigs Cell 3229117 	' 	 room. Iwo cir 	uecorner;," 	3 bdrm . 2 bath, family room, Di..aI*caIl (3051 '30 	 delay' Just dial 377 7611 or I)? 	RN, director of Nurting, Interested 	Are you one of those 	

$277. 	 I _________________________ 	______________________ 	

?Mobllehome5paces 	 $77.9( AcreRealty, REALTORS, 
I jr turther inforriation CIII 	4517 	

9993 To plsce yaw low cost san 	in Gertotrics Apply in person to 	people wl'io knows 	 For re-nt with option to buyci I or wr.t 	 Y(S, VIRGINIA, there ii a Special 	ad 	 _____ 

	

___________________ 	 F 	 FOrRer,tNpe-tt 	 BALL REALTY 	3737730 Santa Claus tot buyers and sellers 	 . 	 Sanford Nursing and Convalescent 	'everyone in town'? 	 Bedroom, I ibath with pool, Good I 	 __________ 	 ___________________________ ___________ 	

CAMP SEMINOLE. 377 4470 	3275611 	 117W, Itt St 

	

5,lritord Al Anon Famaly Group p 0. 	whO deliver the goods 363 days a Puta BIG gift under the family tree 	Center, 950 MellonyilIe Ave. 	 If you a'e-, can type 	 location. 	n-i 093? 	 I 	 _______ ha 55), Sanford Fla 37771 	 ______ 	 _______ 
............................... 

and are rite-relted 	 ______ 	 __________ _______________________ 	year. You'll find in fbi' Want Acts, 	with the money you earn 
selling THE HERALD wants to help make- 	In packing up some 

__________________________ 	 _______ 	 Bolster your Christmas budget 	-'-- 	 - 	"Get 'Em While ____________________ AVON 641)0? 
.(ED ,.i'tf' 	DRINKING 	Jranges nd grape-fruit 57 	 (t'ri5?n 	;hoppp 3  eiuiie-r fr 	'('tV. trolley', the 	 _______ 

___________ 	 'Sell no longer flet'dn'd items witf ii 	Corbeff Real Estate 	* Win? t.rj Call -: 	..i i 	r liji V. ,Lb ' ',' 	 i,iP tloi'se en4 Rider Store 	Pirodcd, S lazy piaple ishj want to 	cu 	Ou'iIfifld qihl idt'as bar c'y 	Lvl-nmn.J and Sunday 	 _______ 
_________________________ 	

REALTOR 	 l'hey're Hot !" 
* 

Can Help 	 _____________________________ 	 Gift Guide every day. 	 correspondents for all 	 / 

	

_________________________ 	
, 1 	 Resort Property 	461179) 	 Ocflary 	New houset in a rural area No (all 17) 4511 	 NAVEL ORANGES 	Relax - Shop the easy way - Shop 	 . 

' 	 are-as of Seminole and 	
/ The 

	

For Rent 	 -. 	 ______ 	
down 	payment, 	monthly' 

	

Mature woman to live an with elderly 	Southwest Volusia ',r fe'PO (10. 1713 	 $230 flu. 	 t0dy's Classified Ads from pour 	lady Pre-ferabl 	with car 377 	counties. An automobile LOW DOWN 	payments less than nat, tarICfCt IIn',ii,i 	
, 	 F renct Ae 	Ph 322 3.872 	easy chair Itflusrnma,Sa 	- .s. , ,, - - 

) 	 IS helpful but not 

	

JI I t tOt r-nt. Have your 	 - 	 ""'v." 	,uiuiiea 	to 
_____________________________ 	

seconJ home a*ay from home by I ear Old 3 t,ecJroom. I baths cm 	qualified buyers, Call to see if you 

	

renting ye,ly for low rates at 	paved roan. Payment I67$$ first 	qualify! 10 operate tamer. ON RESERVOIR / 	 ____ 
_________________ 	

essential. The abUity 	
/ 	

Cove 	

SIItrEt 'ç1 
F 	CAMP iF.M1P401E 337 4470 	moi-tgape at 7 per ctrnt. wUl carry mak 	the Ot) moie 	I 	 LAKE SeCOnd mortgagl at 7, per cent 	M. UNSWORTH REALTY intereifing and Profit 

EtccIlnt buy 571.700 	 B03 W lit St. able. Apply in person 
37) 6061, 3T• 0317 Gwi Girni _____ 

t The Herald offices. 
300 North French Ave. 	 '23 Bedroom Apis. 	 A COMMUNITY OF F INE HOMES 	

• 	
JOHN SAULS AGENCY 	Want Ads ring, are you liting?A 

wInter mon.ylandt VOULt. FIND 

& 	 flroke 	 Associate 	Thi Herald, 

Days 372 7174 	Eve 3?) O4$S I 	IT IN THE CLASSIFIED pages of telephone. 	 •Ttnnis Courts 	 , 	PRICED FROM S35000 
Sanford Please do fbi 	 •Swimming Pool 

	

3 bdrms, Sanforcrs best section, 	P40 DOWN PAYMENT 
24 	Business 	

•Disnls 

	

- 	•Fishing & Bo.atir.g 	 Plus Large Club House, Junior Olympic Pool. 	
CaShor terms Byowner. $33,OQO.  1. Yournewcustomhomeon.lo,o, Opportunities 

	

	 Large Picnic Area. Basketball and lennis 
F •Dishw1ishers Low down payment 322 1195 	yOur choice 

______________________________________________________ 	

Courtç. Initial Rerreational Fee Prepaid 	j 	 siivn 	HEW MARONDA 
______________________ 	

BUSINESS OF YOUR OWN 	 •Drapes 	 F 

	

'.om will love you all year with a 	
We've got everythsng for the The Fight Against Inflation b 	

FOR $115 	 I 	I 	 HOME in Dsllona as evw 	CailBart Real Estate 	
7. Adults 1$ through retirement. 

I 	
Gifts 	HOfpo.n' Dihthr And an 	GOlfEr-Club, Balls. Ladies & belA this easy' Weri,,i e31n5 	ltyouareambltious,stlf motivated, 	 I 	 90% FINANCING AVAILABLE 	 Ptplisweili$IrIrpq;,,, 	 REALTOR 	 1 FamIlies or 5ingle QItS tOt IC'S?. at ?C4 S Park 	 get you oft and rimning. in 

	

Electric Barbecue Grill will make 	Me,n Shoes. Duckster jackets, 	
at Ciwaltney Jewelers- Quality 	lookIng for that one opportunity to 	SANFORD 	323.7900 	- 	 NO CLOSING COSTS 	 an annw*t liv5ted $rsu 	 74 HQ, Service 

	

O.dtOpchef Dick'S Applances. 	AND 30 pct. off on Golf Bags. 	- income •f tiI $tI.7;O are for 	2617 S. tiench 3777651 	 Mayfair Country Club Pro Shop. 	 . vestigate this um,sual buSiness. A I 	ORLANDO 3655555 I 	 CONVENTIONAL FINANCING 	
/ 	 VrIdtiIll$It5lrdelvy5i, 	 I Possible tUbidi,,d monthly I 	 FROM$ PER CENT 	 •1151b411?y 	. 	 Payments 37225)1. 	 j 	 small investment an a willingness 

	

Gifts 	 to work can prOvide you with _______________________ 	 i 	 bq*oom him, hr NO CASH 
Dad 	Morn will lOve beautiful house DOWN PAYMENT AND I unlImited earnings. Perfect 	 OFF AIRPORT Located 1 block So. of Airport Blvd., 	

S 	NEOUCED MONTHLY 	 S Contact us; you may qualify slippers by Daniel Greene from SEARS telephones will be open 

	

__________________ 	
for the 

business for men or women, 	 BLVD Knight's Shoes, 205 E. lit St. 	every night til $ thru Dec. 20 Do 
wtateyer your background. Call I JOHNNY WALKER Mee&er rrtn's 1 fold bIlltolcn frOm 	 all your Shopping by 	one at Sites office open Mon..Fri: p.6, Sat, & Sun. 	

Farm,, 	films 	Ad 	

LQke Jennie 	 GENERAL CONTRACTOR 401 127 SSSS collect or write I 

$U Singer aporoved a,or 	

on Sanford Ave., In Sinford. 	 PAYMENTS mdc, the 

L n'tft,51r1t,,n Attutta. Plan $7 S0 Other quality Meeker 	 home 327 1771, 
teether goods *aItney Jewtlers. 	

"igtq Mei 752 Zig Zag Sewing REAL ESTATE. INC. II 
?i S Park. 	 Machine. Reg S1i95 Sale price, Franklin Mint items and gold 	_______ 	

Home 	GENERAL PERSONAL SER I 

_________________ 	

Dial 322-8721 	
i APARTmENTS 	U157 377711) 337.747k 

_________________________ 	

VICES. 240 Chero' . si.. I 	 __________________________________________________ - . _____________________ 	
"s 	 •.wJ JVWC1Fr. GET 	EXTRA 	CASH 	FOR 	•' .-. BASS BOAT BARGAINS 	 _____ E. 15* St.. 373 Mdl. 	 Turn's Coint, 124 E. Morse Blvd., 	 _____ 	_______________ 

POBSON MARINE 	 Wint 	Park. 617 $333 	 CHRISTMAS by selling your good 	-. 	 _____________ 

7t?7 Orlarsoo Drive. 322 3961 	
Gifts 	 Energy Savers-Coaster 3 $ & 	10 	Larrfs Nw I Used Mart, 215 S 	____________________________ 

_____________________________ 	uied furniture and nppliances to 	25 	 Loans 
Da.2 will luve Black & Decker or Speed bicycles from Fixit Shop. 	5utf0td Ave.. Ph. 3724132. 

4 French Ave. 327.473) 	 FOR 	SALE 	Well 	secured 	I 
Hand Tools from Gregory Lum 
Rockv.e'U Poser TOOlS & Stanley 	 for 	 . 	 Select 	your 	flCw 	furniture 	from 	mortgage worth 54.500. Piys C 

t. 	1 Maple 	
Kids 	

Christmasisati,n,fotglvjflganda 	WILSON MAIER 	for the best 	l3pct..Weolsomake,buy,o, 
time for saving when you Shop the 	Christmas ever, Save on national 	f.ci? 	& 	secisd 	mortgages. 

Gifts for Mon and Dad. Rtiti 	red pages 	Classified AdsI 	
brands 	Liberal 	trade ins. 	Fr 	terested'? Call Barton B. PiIcl 

wood s.gns for the front ot your 	 - 	delivery. Convenient terms 	We 	REALTOR & Mortgage lIrol 
Rec Vee 	Sanford R 	Vee 	373 	Your 	kids 	will 	pleased 	with 	We have gifts for the entire family 	gveTV 5tarn,31lE, lit St., 377 	3777493. 
mi. 	 Cowboy 	or 	Dingo 	Boors from 	from Small ufliQu 	tns to rooms 	 ________________ 	- 

kniqftrs Shs, 205 E. Is? si. 	full 	Ct fine 	furnishings. 	PHIL - 	. 	DEERE FURNITURE. W. Hwy FRIGIDAIRE. 	KITCHEN AID. 	30 	Apartments Rent 
in,ouf IIfefrornieanstossiS 	F4s15r.Frlt•Icyi__fullIlnp Lewese 	iö. ' ,pj east 	. 	 - 	MYTAG. FEDDERS. All maior 	 Unlurnisheri 
Store for Men. Santcr 	'iaj, 	dcoi.,nt p•c. L.,w.,. 	 - _________________________ 	8ppfiane. Best 	Quality and 

_______________________ 	Plnecres? Shc'tx,tng Center 	Gve a Gift that increases In Vilue 	dependability. 	HOME 	Ar. 	Bamboo Cove. I 2 BDRM. shag, i 
We hays a fine coflec$ion 	 PLIANCE CENTER. 1700 W. 1st 	Sunnyk.tcns, playgrounds. n 

buSh 	Shoes 	for men. 'Knh, 	Gwat?ney 	Jewelers 	has 	a 	 GOLD 	 St. 372 3fl3 	 cay park & Sanford Plaza. F,i 
(.r..sa-t 	r 	., 	 seltctinn nf ill Rr,..4t 	,,..i,. a 	 - 	 I 	ii 	Airnt 	fli..,l 	,... 	,a. 

.- 	- -- -------------__ ________ _______ 
4) 	Houses for Sale 	50 	Miscellan.ous 	57 	Spot I Equipment 	69 	Stamps-CoinS 	78 	- Motorcydes For Sale 	 ______________ 
* 	* * Deltona * * * * 	 Tr,-srripoitny Comm (CIII. heavy hame brand women's clothes, some 	duty, macfe by American Athletic WE BUY AND SELL 	1371 I-lOrd,, CLISO AdIf cwnej, 

	

7S PcI Interest Rate 	never worn, sites 7, I. 9 ID & 17. 	Equipment Co.. nylon Cinya, 	 maintained to showroom con GOOD CREDIT IS All YUU 	Also dress shoes, 7i, I purses. 	6'I7'. new price last year, 	 GOLD 	 dition. Cleanest bike ava'lable NEED, NO MONEY DOWN. New 	bike new. 373 2850. 	 Will se-Il far 1430. 337 l43 	 Oflly$700 (priced negotiable) oa 3 and I bedroom home-i, I', to 2 	 _______________________________ 	 Coins 	 iO'O baths priced from $22,330 to Below Wholesale, while they last: 	- 	 ' . 	 . 	 SEMINOLE COIN CENTER 	 ________ $23,100 on large wooded lot, Seller 	American of Martinsyille, solid 	58 	 Bicycles 	 109W. Is? 51,32) 4352 	 Motorcycle Insuraote pays all closIng cost. VA, FHA, 	oak bunk beds, 5)00 set with ____________________________ ____________________________ 	BLAIR AGENCY Conventional loans Builder, 	mt(hiflq desk, chair, night stand, 
- 	 Curs 3 Wheel BIke 	 373 3!e4i Deltona, 901.719.2210. Orlando, 	$200 	

Hand Draket Ne-yerRidoen 	NEED A GIFT FOR A RELATIVE 
- 	 I977HONDA)SOCC 305473.13M 	 Al NOLL'S STORES 	 1100.3733213 	 OR FRIEND'? YULETIDE GIFT 	

EXCELLENT CONDITIOP4 

	

There'sOneNearyou 	_______________________ 	GUIDE HAS lT TODAY IN - 	

CLASSIFIED ADS' 	 ____ 1430.3230W SANFORD- 7 bedrooms, family Earn free Xmas gifts by having a 	59 Musical Merchandise 
, ____________________________ ClilSitied Als are-here ho help 'u 

room, central heat, $11,000 New 	Sarah Coventry Jewel y sho* in 	-- 	 ______ -. .-. - - --- . 

	 buy. Se-Il, rent or swap at s c'. financing available, FORREST 	
you.' borne. 373779) afler 6. 	 BaniolString 	

70 	Swap and Trade 	 lr'fushelpyoupta(p,ours GREENE, INC.. REALTORS, 32) 	___________________________ 	
WlIs Case- Never Used, 	 r,,i 7222611 or I3t 6)53 or 613 7)33 We Take Trades 	Patio, Aluminum framed enclosure 	tl00or Best Offer. 373 2130 

- 	 minus roof with 2 doors. 5700. 373 	 Will trade late model car for =: 	-., Commercial Properties 	03%. 	 Lowery Organ, S mos. uid., Model 	houseboat. Call Stoney Jackson, 	
Autos for Sale Homes, Lots 	 TLOR, new $1293. Will accept 	327 14$). 

Pool Table, ping pong table, 10 	
reasonable offer. 131 	

Minor repairs carpentry or painting 	t9lOSimca, real economy 1393 

	

And 	 Speeds, turf boards, camper ice. 	Electric guitar, r.ever used Perfect 	interior or e-xterir In your home 	 ' Acreage 	 bOx. 3734077 s.ter 6pm, 	 lot beginner. $50. 323473$ Afte-v I 	for cash or trade labor for ap. )OIIN kRIDEP A550C 	Black & Deiker Radial Arm 5 	
p.m. 	 pliarsce, working auto or what * Mustang City * 

	

W. Garneft White 	HP, end stand. First $75 takes 373 Cn B Flat Baritone Horn, $75 	have you Lcensed, Ron 1 291 
914-1. 	 Also B Flat Clarinet. $40 3 	431$. 

Broker. 107W Commercial 	
......._ 	 after a. 	 __________________ 	 $50 Down Sanhorcf, 137 71$) 	 Bed, king sIze complete, 1)20; desk, _______________________________ 

$15. double bed, 173. dresser anti 	 -- - - 	 72 	Auction 	 IWIII GCD Lii [DII 
leaving jo,soo 	 coffee table never 	$35, 

2 BR, block, furnushecf, Owner 	mirror, 545, large Early Am 	60 	Office Equipment 
Buys . Any - Car Zenith color console, perfect 	 And Supplies 	

Auction 	 1971 Mustang convertible, beautiful 
7 BR, block, family room, scretned 	COndition, $705. I 79$ 4315, _________________________ 

3MCoplermocjel 1?7.Onlylrnon?hs porch, close in. $17,500 	 ____________________ 	
_- 	 old, $350 cash, will take payments 	 Sale 	

baby blue 
I BR frame, 2101 Summerl;n 	51 	Household Goods 	on full amount or aill rent. I 295 I 

1)15 	 FRIDAy 7 - 30 P.M 	)69Mustng I owner, low mileage, 
Duncan Phyfe drop leef table & I MOSSIE C. BATEMAN 

- KULPOECORATORS 	 - 	 ladder back chairs Mahogany l?92P,jitta 	 643 1413 iow. 1t st., 3n7J3 	61 	Equipment for Rent 	dresser & mirror, Re-cIlni'r, Req 	Real Estate Broker 	6 Drawer Chest, $20 	 Couches, Color TV, AØ, size gas STILL TIME TO BE 	that new Rent Blue Lustre Electric Carp-it 	& electric StOves, Trunk, Elec 	home-for Christmas Our want ads 

	

37) 76.43 	
Shampooer for only $1 per day. 	tr0 	Equipment, including (B 	are full of liCuses fit for every size receiver, Chlldrins school desks, 	family, and 'very Size budget, 

	

Bec$oocn Suite. S pc wibh o, 	CARROLL'S FURNITURE 	
all kinds Shelving, display tables, 

Stenstrorri 
- 	 thopeaic mattress, 	United E. 	 peg boards, etc 	 1,53 Lincoln wtth (30 engine, just Bedding ii N Hwy. 17-92 65 

	Pets and Supplies 	 rebuilt. New transmission. Best Citselberry. 131 7050. 
Dell's Auction Service 	offer. fl.i37i. 

S Piece- Wood Dinette Set, table-Il Dot>erman Pincher. bIik, rust 
h".y 16. We-if, Sanfotd 	166 Cheveile Milbu 	E'ce-tie-r• (hairs, As low as $49 95. 	 In-male 1 months AKC reg Must 	 37) 5470 	 condition, air condition, power . 	Realty • 	 ALL NOLL'S STORES 	sell make offer. 321 3962. 	

steering. 3230454; 323 4632. There's One Near You 	
- 	Open daily 10 S for consignments or - 	-- 	

- 	 Cock.a.Poocjle, female black. 6 wks. 	sales off the floor, We' also 	1369, Volvo Sport Coupe, 1100 S I 

	

TraditIonal style-ti gold sofa with 	$70 Also 2 older dogs frie to good 	estales, etc. 	 weed, overdrive. 81595 6416323 
"SANFORD'S SALES EAOER" 	matching thai.', $50. 322 5173 eves, 	home. $31 9937. 	 _________________________ SUPILAND- WELL CARED FOR 	

DELL'! AUCTION SERVICE 	71 Toyota Mark II, $ 	cf,, bedroom, 7 bath, family room, Sofa&Chalr,2e-ndtablei&cc(kt.il 	'hihuahua puppies, AKC, repels 	H*Y.IIWe5t.S.ntord 	aflumebalancoolUsoo.atwper Escellent shape. Onty 5.21,100 	table, dinette set. I chairs, Chest, 	tSIhma, 550 6 up. 345 5057 	 323 5470 	 mo 3225312 after 6 p.m. 373 $291 after 3. 	 ________________________________ 
COUNTY- OLDER 2bedroomon 1 	 Free to good home) black kittens,7 --- -------- ---- - 1944 QdsmobIIe statian wagon acre plus. Only $11,950. 	

* '* Singer * 	* 	
210 Fairmont, 3221219 	

Camptrr.Travei 	Works excellent. $313 or trade for 
appliances or whatever. W! LEE 	ACRES- LISTEN' 	GOL(ms TOUCH'N SEW 	...huatua. For iii. (rosen beef. 	 Trailers 	 accept payment on casts price- 1 bedrooms, 1½ baths, family room, in sewing cabinet. repossessed 	Animal Haven Groming 1 - 	

- 	 2984315. many extras, Large lot. 129,300, 	Singer's best model, windi bobbin 	Boarding Kennels. 372 5752 	Sanford Recve, now has a full lIne 
lvi machine. Full automatic. 	ii__. -----------_. - 	

f to 	 )95 Cadillac 
Runs Real Good. 1150 

For Complete Details Call 	Pay balance of $73 or 10 pay. 	 Horses 	 SANFORD RECVE SERVICE 	 373 I41 
REALTOR Associate 	ments of u. 

	

AlAntar 	
. 	 __________________________ 	 23)1W.lstSt, 	 - 

	

Dropinbobbn,zigzag,afl3e-,j, 4 yr. old. Sorrel gelding TEN- 	 323.1711 	 Move your old abanaon.ci tar - 	. . 	 a.r..-,- .,,, ,., ,._ 	 - 

131) SANTA BARBARA OR. 
U, 

mROflDAI 	

VII LMIt JNNIE 

HOES 	 1-2 BEDROOM APTS. 
I 	SANFO8D 

a.. 	- 

TAFFER REALTY 
1100 E. 25th SI, 

372.4435 
irst 
vet 
sell 
In 

SWIMMING POOL 
FISHING. BOATING 
Dl'POSALS 

323-0742 or 323-0532 

Inc. 

831.4039 
- 	 628.2162 

Grand Opening 

JOIN US FOR PEPSI, COFFEE AND DONUTS 

••' 4 	 - -. 	5 a 	- 
Slyer, $495 	 -- 	COINS Aye 37313.40 	 ,. 

- 	 SEMINOLE COIN CENTER 
103W. 1st St. 

rT 	

WES(E N WEAR--BOOT; 
Belti, moccail,n. billfolds, saddle Santa's Tips 	equipment. Save-at the Old Corral 

Western Shop, Il 92, I mile S. at 
for 	 DeBary.MIaOS$ 

MARINERS VILLAGE APIS, 
I & 7 Bdrm turn or vnfurn 
3702 Orlando Dr , 323 3670 

Duplex 2 bedrooms Refrigerat 
and stove, Ail"i, viO PCI 
Securily. l007.A lark Ave. 

___________________ 	

a Full line of Sporting good;, Fishiflg, 	
Keep them frs' 	fro,s sretc'ing, 	For 2 bedroom duptix apartment Detigni the lady in your home *ith a - 	

The Sporti Shop, Sinford Plaza. 	
collar Sticks from Animal Haven, 	swImming pool. 4720 S. Ortanc 

Hunting 	and 	Camping 	ac 	Flea 	collars, 	tags 	& 	InviSible 	Furnished 	or 	Igsfurnithed 	f 
1 	Grigory Lumber, eIh & Miplt'. 	Flowers amsd Gittt for all occasions. 	- 

Svnbtam sn'aII appliance frnrn 	-- 	
' 	 737 5737 	 Dt 323 2920 

tropical 	and 	exotic 	plants. 	All Cut of lds? Visit E'IHELL's 	
2nd 	floor 	2 	bedroom, 	kithi 

	

SANTA BRINGS TOYS FOR BOYS 	"Quality 	•t 	Discnt 	Prlcet". 	ANTIQUES, 1 mil, welt Oil-4 	PICK A PET 	FOQ CHRISTMAS. 	equipf)edairht$5 	Cm 

	

AND CURLS FOR GIRLS A want 	CAREFREE FLOWERS, 370) S. 	old State Rd. 46 at 	station, 	The Want Acts are the be-st place ID 	owner, Deltuna, (305) 374 1362 Ad trr';s fast re-'51% 	 Orlando Drive. 373 715-0 	 Pa,nl, 177 3171. 	 shop 
_______________________ 	

SANDLEWOOD VILLAS 
110 W. AIRPORT BLVD Legal Notice 	 Legal Notice 	 Legal Notice 	 Legal Notice 	SANFORD, 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OP THE 	NOTICE OF SHEEIcF's SALE 	IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE 	INVITATION TO 	 I cr7 bdrm. tOwflhOU 	apt., centra EIGHTEENTH JUDICIAL dR. 	PIOTICEIS$jEREByGlVENthaf 	EIGHTEENTH JUDICIAL dR. 	Notice i 	hereby given that the CUlT ltd AND FOR SEMINOLE 	by virtue of that Ctf1ifl Writ of 	CUlT, 	SEMINOLE 	COUNTY, 	City of 	Casselberry of 	SimiIe 	
36231.54 

COUNTy, FLORIDA 	 Esectjtigqs Issued out of and under 	FLORIDA, 	 County, Florida, will receive sealed 

convenient to everything. Fron 
CIVIl. ACTION NO. 74DM.$ 	the teal of the County Cow" Of 	PROBATE DIVtStON 	 bids 	up to 5:00 	P.M., 	Monday CAMERON BROWN COMPANY, a 	Sem,r,ote County. Florida, upon a 	CASE so. sioi 	 December3, 1374, in the Cassetbrry 	FRANKLIN ARMS APTS, Norm Cirolini corporation, 	'mat 	ltgment 	re-ride-red 	in 	the 	Lstate of 	 City Hail, Casselberry, Florida for 	 Il7OFlorldaAv,. Ptantiff, 	oresaid Court on the 	h day of 	CAROLINA CERbSOLI, 	 one- 1372. 1c1Ilnr compact pickup 	 32i6430 
v. 	 July, A 0. 1971, in that certain case 	 Deceased 	truck CAMEO 	BUILDERS, 	INC. 	a 	entitled H?I Lumber an 	Hard'Aare 	NOTICE OF FINAL RETURN 	SPciflcatons mat 	be oaine 	* * GENEVA GARDENS 	* 

Cc'oratr 	IIUZZAIRD 	Compan, 	Ptatnt,It, 	vs 	Y,,ilaam 	AND APPLICATION FOR 	from theCityManaç.,r, Casselberry 	Singtj story 	studi*, 	1, 	7, 	and 	I 
PLU..*BIN(, 	COMPANy, INC.. 	a 	C,.rbnardt and 	Debris 	Geth,ard,, 	 DISCHARGE 	 City H-alt, Catselber,y, Florida The 	bedrOOm, 	apartments 	Po,u. 
FlofidaCorpora. BRITT-$ INC. 	Defendant, which Aforesaid Wr't Of 	All persons are he-t '4y rtil?ed that 	City reserves tn 	right to accept ()' 	clubhouse, 	carpeting, drapes, 
a Florida Cot porit.on, NATIONAL 	Ecicution was delivered to in, 	th 	under%ign,d as Eac-cutur of said 	reject arty or all bids 	

kitcheneguapped certral heat and 
ASSOCIATION 	OF 	CREDIT 	3seriftoi Seminole County, Flotida, 	estate, has 	complete-a 	the 	ad- 	harry Hug 	 air. Monthly rentals from 5)4230 
MANAGEMENT 	INC.. a Flot. 	d I have lvled upon the folbow.ng 	miflistrollon thereof arv has filed In 	City Manager 	

322 7030, 150% W. 25th St. Sanforø 
Corpor&ton, 	KEPIPIETH 	1. 	described 	property 	Owned 	b' 	caid Coutt his final return and ap 	Publish: Ploy, 73, Dec. 6. 1374 	________________________ 
WINE GARDNER 	a 	ELEANOR 	William 	Ge--bPirt and 	DeIcre 	piictl 	for disthorge 	Obiections 	DEll e- 	 Dial the results number, 327 2611 
I 	'IINFGARDNER 	 Cipbhjrdt, 	s#d 	property 	being 	'hete-tø. 1 ant, shkJ be duty filed 	 ________-- - 	 And place- a fast acting Want Ad' Def,int 	iocatea;n Stenirsol, County. Fiot4j, 	After filing proof 	of publicition 	 __________________________ NOTICE OF SUIT 	mere particularly described • 	mowing 	thIs 	notite 	has 	be-ar. 	INVITATION TO BID 	" 	-- 	 - 	- THE STATE OF FLORIQ, 	folIo'*s' 	 ptiih 	once a 	week for 	, 	Notice Is hereby given thôl the 	33 	Apartments Rent TO: ke-nneth L 	W'negardne-r 	One- (1) 909 Ford Pick Up Truck, 	ccnsIcijqi,e- weeks. 	the matter of 	City 	of 	Casselberry 	of 	Seminole 	

Furnished Last known address 	 Tag G K 3059. Black irs Come-i 	Ipprovil of sai.ct return ard the 	County, 	i'l receive sealed bids up 	_____________________________ 7215 Coventry Orivi' 	and t.s, undersi',ed as St'erstf of 	ordering 	of 	diStrIbution 	ci 	said 	to 5:00P.M., Monday, Decembert. 	iroom furnished 	ple*, 7Itn St. 1st Winter Park, Flmida 	SeminIe- County, Florida, wilt af 	estate *111 come before the 	1371 In this Cisse-Iberry City Hall, at 	6 last m. piu-i $30 deposit I child 1100 AM 	on 	the '9th 	day 	0 	5: Jofin Alo*atd,y 	 3$ 	Lake 	Triplet 	Drive 	for 	plo pelt 37354$), ElNnor L 	Winegarcpir 	December, A.O 1974. offer for sale 	
- 	As Earcuto, of Said estate 	Distribution Materials. 	 ____________________________ Last k,n',in 	'daress 	and sell to t.' highest bidder, for 	Ii'ulin Ray 	 Spe-cific.tIor, 	may 	be 	obtair*ci 	Nice 1 bdrmrs, trailer, also apt. Goo,j 7245 Co'.c'ntry Drive 	(Ut'. Subject to any anit all C1i5t.tW, 	Aftirney for Exec.j.)r 	 from the CIty 	Manager. 	The City 	loCitir,. Mature ajIfs 	Utllitiei W -i:!i'r Park, Flotidô 	 leins,as Ihe-pront(w,st)Doo,Ofth, 	p 	flt, Bos 	 reservesthe-igtst,oacr,pfotrel,ct 	NOde-posit. 373 5445, 

lIsa? a wit his beer' filed against 	Sanford. 	Florida. 	the 	above 	Publish' Ploy 79, Dcc 6 I), 70 974 	Harry Hug 

YOU ARE i'4ERE&y NOTIFIED 	Ssrninole County Courthouse in 	Sanfotd Ilorid.. 3377) 	 Aly or all bids 	
WtLAKa APARTMENTS 

YOU ire- here-b-,r req.,re' 	t 	f,ie- yr 	ve-hiCie- being sorea at Ritliff ard 	- - 	
- 	 City of C4%Ileberry. 

ir' the above tntttled ra.se-, 	nd tPst 	deScribed personal properly 	Said 	o 	H 93 	 Cl?y Manager 	 111W IS? St 
Ons*r wars thi Clerk of this Court. 	$oS In Sanford, Ffotid. Further. 	FICTITIOUS NAME 	 Florida 	 AVALON APARTMENTS dtcsefveacopythafeofupon,h, 	"nfccmatlonavaileblefrom,p,eCi,, 	Notke Is hereby given thit I am 	Publish 	Ploy 29, Dcc 6. 1971 	 ADULTS. 140 PETS Pi:r.ifs. 	r 	P-r's4 	 D.yon 	ol 	the 	S'f 	(f.'rfy 	 2M 	-s ta'-n."., ,jt 775 P4 	Il 92. 	DEN 139 - ..,. 	 nmc' 	end 	JdUris 	at. 	S1secltl' 	D,portment, 	 Casselberry, 	minof, County, 	____________ 	 __________ 

1)6W ?nci5t 
ROBERT 	3. 	PLEuS, 	JR.. 	of 	That said sate is being maoe , 	Flor daunde-qfhefic,jtsnameof 	 7 beckooni, air ctndltloned, wall CAPLION, 	FIELDS. 	WARD. 	satisfy the fprmt of said Writ of 	DIJP4 RITE 	TRANSMISSION 	NOTICE UNDER FICTITIOUS 	wall carpet, si,s mo 	pivi $50 EMMANUEL. SMITH & (LiTLE 	 'ERviC 	tna, 	I 	ifltemf 	to 	NAME STATUTE 	 depOsfl.203E.2lstsI.CaIlJfl)0 P-A. 	160) 	C7IA 	T*,r, OflOrido, 	 . POlk. 	 regiUersaln,rn,w,i,h,h,ClO, 	TOWHOMIT MAY CONCERN. 	

Jiargeroomns,f;repfa,5 	sit by, Ii Florid.. 	37201, 	not 	later 	tPuç 	Smieraf 	 Itit Circuit Court. SemInole- County. 	Notice b- 	here-mt given tnat the 	
porch lot storage Moth, no pets Decembr 3OfPs, t97 	

' 	 Seminole County, Flotidi 	Florida 	in 	ac(ord,e- 	,vtPi 	the- 	undersigned, 	pursuant 	to 	"ut 	
$1.D a month 	lii 7455 

If 	f! t 	' 	 , 	Pt-l'. 	Pie-i 	l. 	I 	;" 	fl 	, 	l',' 	 it 	!'' 	c 	f4( 	''l'ct,lo,' 	 ChICr 
-.i lCd ItiC re-i&i 	DLII 35 	 StiituIet, 	TO Y it: 	SectIon •4 	pe 	165 0'. Florida Statutes,w,Ii regislef 	

' m 	upItOirS 	apartment 

	

in the C.omplaint 	The' 	 FIorkJa Statutes 1931 	 w,th the Clerk of the Circuit Court, 	Iight, 	water 	furnished 	519 30 
nature 	of 	¶c a 	ss.,t 	1eruq 	 S 	1dk GU'n 	 mend for Se-nysirscle County, Florida, 	

Mo 	Adults 	377 72'3 	After 4 f0rCcios.rm 	t 	mrlge-g 	en 	'' 	 Chbnq 	 sçon 	receipt 	Of 	prngf 	of 	the cwssbtcing the following dt,rioed 	 Publish' Nov II. 77, 2i, Dec 4, )9fl 	l*Ibhcaticn of this NotIce, tPi 	ftc 	
U Bedroom Adul? Onli' jwopertysituatein Snoi.cojy 	INVITATION TO$IO 	"'t 	 . 	 tntious names, to wIt: Florida, to wit: 	 PiOtICO It .*reby 	that the 	FICTITIOUSNAMI 	 HUSKEY 	LAND 	DEVELOP 	_______ 

HUSKEY RrALTy 	
7543 Park Drive, 372-714i 

	

L0t59,IOand EIof BbOCKI, Lofsfl 	City c 	Casaetbcrry of 	sninof 	
MENT 	

2Bidroomouptev. 

	

and 24.01 Block I, SHADOW HILL 	Cosietty, will receive sealed bivt up 	Notce tthiteby orven that I am 	
HUSYEY COP4S7RUCTIOPJ 	 Air, Adutt. HoPe-ti 

SUBOlVlStONac:o'dmngtotp0, 	to 500 P.M., Monday. Oecembe-rt, 	engaga, in bu%nri.s at 7471 	
HUSKEY BUILT HOMES 	 Ccnfac$73)7palmettoAve 

tp*fefa 	re-ro'dc'd in Put 800 	1?. 	1971 in'Pie Cassefberry City Hall at 	FrenCh 	1,i-, 	Santord, 	Semirnip 	
HUSKEY DEV(IOPF,;E?IT 	 - pacts 61 f2 nrid 63. Putl,t Rerurds 	93 lake Triplet Drmvi'lcr 1.q'j ari 	County, Flomidi under the- "ctil,ous 	
'iUSKEY CONDOMINIUMS 	 1 EEDROOM FURNISHED 

of 5tmni<te County. F randulbr CNori 	
nanse- ci WHOLESALE TIRE CO., 	

HUSKEY HUSTLERS 	 APARTMENT. WITNESS my hant.jCndftic'cijof 	e-Cfci! 	inii, 	be 	 nd 	.et I irittrid t 	register sa1 	which f expect to engage in 	MELLONVILLE AFTER S Sad Court at SanfOrd, FIor,dj. m.- 	f?T$t' the- Cd V -Manages', The C.ty 	name wiTh th 	Clerk of the CIrcuit 	buJntt at 	1000 We-libya 	Springs 	.. 	 -, 
74th day of November, 1374 	reserves the rich? to 4C(cpl f'v rafict 	Co-f 	Sem,,l, County. Floridi 	Road, ''ngwooct, FlorIda fl7tt 	1rge 1 bedrm f'mnsh.d ,., 	.!! 

rIi 	t! bi5 	
rr 	it 	t'- 	 ut 	TI'eI the 	r' 	iertsted an scid 	

Opartment Adults.nopats C!'rf. ci ht 	C"l 	Ccs.'rt 
Fk$ilui tart.4 	 O 	Lastinesi enterprise 	s as fOl$G#,l: 	 , Wa: Srrt 	F losid 	i$a$u4n 	 Huskey 

Dpjs, (lick 
ip 	Marin 	T. 'J-n:en 	

Fl5 	
Cirf VpahI 	

?lnd day Cf NCv,ber, 1971. 

City ot Casseot'rt. 	 1357, 	
Dated at Maitload. Florida, this 	I'Uedroom $75 Week andup 

13.3 
P..lvie 	!IO 	;c 	Oc 	6  13, 70, 1974 	bt.s7, 	PlOy 	79, Dcc 	1. 	1274 	P5.tis 	Pw 1$, fl, 79, Dec. 6, 1311 	Publnn 	D. 6, U. 20. 37. tfli 	 alter 4:30 
on-i un 	

Of 	 DLI 2) 	 ' - 	 - 

Anytime 	newfor$1$,balanceofcashor 	
2442. 

5ITI011. LIke new COnditiO, sold 	
Wir,ted 	$350.Nancy Miller, $31. 	76 	Auto Repairs 	 4pm. 372 16?1. 

ltP( 	tle-uny 	& 	
-- 	 FREE 	lfyCijWlllcall ii'ii. afte-r ELEGANT Spanish Home on 3 bIt. 	

s payments ci $10. Ncw warrapty 	
- 	 Parts.Accessorjes 	__________________________ 

Living room with fireplace, fQr. 	
Your MLS Agency 	 ----- 	 - 	- - 	 ____________________ 	

1NIVW. 

mal dining room, I bedrooms ard 	
Call Credit Dept. 	 68 	Wanted to Buy 	Reconditioned 	Batteries, $12.93 	Looks Bad. Runs Good, 1350 

nursery. New kItchen, and family 	REALTCRS 	254$ Part Dr. 	SANFORD SEWING CENTER 	
exchange. REEL'S BODY SHOP, 	 37230)5 

room. All with, wall wall carpet, 	
307 A East lit S., Sanford 377.911) 	

1119 Sanford Ave. 	 - 
heat anti aIr, garage in rear. 	

CASH 322-4132 	___________________________- 	
197) 	VW 	411 	Station 	Wagon. 

139.000 Terms. 	 ST. JOHNS REALTY CO. 	 Eve-s. 349.1146 	 For used furniture, appliances,tooIs, 	You can get a fair price when you 	automatic, 	air, 	except iOfl4ll't BROKERS 	 - 	 K? Buy 1 or 100; lterns.Larry's 	advertise your "don't netos" in 	clean, low mileage Call Don Pope. 
bsdroom, 1'-, bath, with central 	 Days.-377.6)fl 	 52 	Appliances 

HANDY 	TO 	SHOPPING 	3 	
Mart. 213 Sanford, Ave. 	 the Want Ms. 	 322-1*51. Dealer. heat and air, wall to wall carpet, 	

plights l?25474ot 322 7357 garage & chain link lenc, 	 _______________________ 

MUST SELL ' 	NEW 3 80. 7 BATH 	Guaranteed, Sanford Auction 
DOubI,wlde- Refrigerator. Freezers SECLUDEDandconvenierit S acres 	

HOME, all extras, good location, 	 373 734 with 3 bedrooms. 2 bath mobile 	
Make- offer. 3277217 	 _________________________ home, Terms $71,900 	

Magic Chef b.illt.indotjbI 	oven, still - 	- 	 - 	 - 
-- 	 in carton Cost 1337, will Mcrifice ACREAGE Goodsmall acreage with 	42 	Mobile Homes 	or 	trade 	Poloroid 	Mode-I 	210. d withO$ homes. 	 _____________________________ 	

excellent cond, $3; Kenmore 
PAYTON REALTY 	We now have models ready for Washer, heavy duty. 	13 	lb., 	all 

ImmedIat, occupancy In Carriage cycles, automatic. $63. 	3237130 Reg.ReaIE$t4t,fl.Ø,.' 	Cove. 	Sanford's 	newest 	mnpbile 	XENMORE 	WASHER, 	parts, 
377 1)01 	?6l0HiawathaAv,.at 11.92 	home park. 	

service, usd machInes. 
GREGORY MOBILE HOMES 	MOONEY APPLIANCES 3730447 

Stemper Sezi 	 orianao Drive 	______________________ 

of toil," 	
74'x40' Barrington, 3 bdrm. Must go! 	________________________________ 

No reasonable offer refused. 

Sanford. 3215200 	 ---------'---.-------_.-.------.-, "A wise investment beats a 111.1 m 	
53 	TV. Radio. Stereo 	A Directory of Experts Ready To Serve You! ChrIstmas Specials 	 Repotwsse-dstereo console. e track 	 - 	_______________________ 	_______________________ 

Paneled rooms and .arpetecf, Only 	310) Orlando Drive 	 psychedelic light, red velvet front, 

7 BEUPOOM I bath home in city. 	GREGORY MOBILE HOMES 	player. 	AM FM 	phono, 	
Accounting 	 Home Improvements 	 Pet Core $13,954. 	 Sanford)?) 3505 	 built 	in bar. 	110.93. 	Hallmark, 	- _______ 	

17*3 W. Fairbanks, Winter Park, 	 ______________________________ 2 BEDROOM I bath home with 	
Lotand Acreage 	 vice 	for 	small 	busInesses. 	. Painting. 	Cement 	Work, 	Light 	Boarding&Groomng 

-. 	

6471577. 	 Complete accounting and tax se.'- 	Odd Idos of all typts, Carpentry, 	PET REST 1514 family 	room, 	Nice 	trees 	Only 	
Take a cue from a Classified Ad and 	Williams Accounting, 	373.7113. 	Hauling 	377-26,45 	 Ph 322 1057 

I BEDROOM 2 bath home. Only 3 	Paved road, trees. Terry Realty, 

1)3.005. 	
- 	 sell Your no Ionge-r.neeaea pool 	_______________________ 	_________________________- 	____________________________ S. lOor 20 acres, desirable location, 	table-b Phone 3222611 or $319993. 	Having 	trouble 	storing 	summer 	lnterior.Exterior 	Plastering. years old Only $26500. 	 REALTOR, 625 01)1, 	 19' Color TV, excellent Condition, 	items? Sell them fast and easy 	Platter patching and simulated 	Piano Services Stemper Realty 	 --- 	- ------ -- -- - 

--- 	 _____________________ 	or 33) 993 
reasonatlle. 377 7129, with a Classified Ad. Call 322 2611 	brick specialty. 372 7710. 

CentralFlorkia's 	 50 	Miscellaneous 	-__-----.---,----- 	- 	 Remodeling and 	Repai 	Room 	PIANO SERVICES MULTIPLE LISTING REALTOR 	 For Sale 	 54 	Garage.Rummage 	
Air Conditioning 	rcfere-ncet 	Jim Trego, 37) (203, 	Tunng Peoar3a?c 

_______________ 	 additions 	Fully 	insured. 	Good 	All malies. nd Players '37439) 	 I919S French 	
BOX CAR PRICES 	

- 	 Sales 172 1196,372 754 	 _____________________________ 
JIM DANDY FEED 	YARD SALE, Saturday, Dec. 7. All 	Central Heat & Ar Conditioning 	You'llllnd in the Wi,it Ads, sucsp'ies 	

Pressure Cleaning 
- - 	P's - Fruit Jars - ('Is, 	day. Christ Melhodlst Church, 01(1 	FAr 	free 	e,timates, 	call 	Carl 	for the Twelve Days of Christmas Clean & pretty, 320 Rosalia Dr., 	Barbed Wire-Hog 	Were- 	Orlando Hwy. Small appliances, 	Harris. at SEAR 3 in Sanford 327 	- Drums for little Drummer Boys 	- Bid, electric fireplace, frosl.free 	Chicken 	Wire--Fence Posts- 	misc. 	 1711 	 whoarede-artoyou,pemaptp, 	

FALL CLEANING 
refrigerator, 	niw rod, 	fenced, 	

BUY DIRECT FROM BOXCAR 	 French Horns, or maybe a pretty 	
"lmoac"Wasp,6, 5cr. Kieen 

3600 dOwn, $155 mo. FHA. Owner- 	GORML',"s. E.stlo. 	,,i,lcs-ct 	Carport Sale. 407 W. 9115 	
- 	 Partidge for 	your potted 	Pear 	

Exter'walis,Hvet patio, walks I - 	 I,..,. tl.,._a._ 	•. - 
at 62$ CIOS 	

- 	 clothes, boat, bike, tent, etc. 

Asloclite, 333)336 or ask for Teka 	 373 4733 	 Sun after 9 a m. Waler softener, 	Appliances 	Tree 	
roofs 	Removes miltl., 

FRIDAY, SATURDAY & SUNDAY 

DECEMBER 6.7.8 

Come home to a new aid exciting 

way of life in the perfect setting 

at Sanford's prestige 

family mobile home community. 

Carriage Cove living brings you the best of 
both worlds. 

. . activity, recreation, friendship 

and companionship, yet at the sime time, yø 

maintain your privacy while living in 

the city of Sanford, 

Carriage Cove features a giant community 

"ecreal ion center complete with meeting and 
hobby rooms, a 60 foot swimming pool, a 

volleyball court, tQt lots, and a teen center. 

Best of all, you can be a part of exciting 

Carriage Cove living for as little a $55 per 
month. Year 'round activities, sewer and 

water are included in your low 

monthly rent, 

We invite you to come out, visit this beaufl. 

ful community and loin US for a fun way to live. 

- 'NSPECT MODELS BY GREGORY MOBILE HOMES 

- 	 ORD' 	

/ 

(>1<. 	 Slate- Rd. -127, 2.3 
mtks ldst Or I792. 

CARRIAGE 	Ph, (.105) 323Ml6() 	- 
COVE 	()4and() H31'2299 

The Droyfus Interstate Development Corp. 

,,,,, LU)lI, is'' nign 
Harold Hall Realty 	R'acki;D. '70 

2404S.H*-y.1792 	 -__________________ 
REALTOR 373 i7i 	 Riding Lawn Mower 

-_________ 	 Fir.11,',at t'r,n,hiIia'.a 
WINTER SPRINGS.J YRS. OLD! 
3 BDRM., I', baths. assume Iv' 

interest loan Payment lees hP 
renI $25,300 LARRY SAXON, 
REALTOR, 323 91)0 

I 

/" ==\ 

N,,. 
, 
;" 

MOBILE HOME PARK 

Now Open 
Rentals from only 55 	i 
Best lot selection 	I 

now available in 	' SANFORD I. Sinford's finest 	 a 
' 	family park. I Come out today 
I arnl reserue your 

choice lot, 	 ______ 

Slati' ltd. .127, 2.3 	'. u, ,s.. 
miles east of 17.92. 

Ph. (305) 323.8160 	 CARRIAGE 
¶dando832299 	 C 	

COVEJ 

- $705 334.3597 

7 Months old Vita Master reducing 
and massage machine on stand, 
Cost 117$ would like to lrade for 
sewing machine or Sacrifice, 373. 
2130. 

1' Heart Cypress fence 
postS) 75 each at 
OSteen 3721*6) 

I-IUFFMAN REALTY 
Al Pell. Jenny Clark, Astor, 
377159$; 3221*5) Day, Eve. 

SANFORD- Lovely modern 3 
bdrm,, l'i bath home on large 
fenced corner tt $21,500 Owner 
will hold mortgage, 377 3791. 

Need a serviceman fast'? Check the 
Businets Service Ads today. 

Vacuum Cleaners, $1330; New 
Xmai liweiry, Xmas lights; Bunk 
Beds, 170; home decoretions; 
Ope' 99, ThanksgivIng to Xmas. 
Dave's FurnIture, 500 Sanfotd 
Ave 32) 9370 

STAN'S AUCTION Hey. 16, West 1st 
St., Sanford now open daily for 
retail sales. Always a bArn full of 
good clean used furniture, an 
tigues,, TVs, and appliancea. 
Auction every Saturday nlç1ht 7:30 
p.m. Consignments welcome. For 
information call 322.91)3. 

WILSON MAIER FURNITURE 
BUY-SELL--TRADE 

ill 3151 First St 	3fl54fl 

MAITLAND FLEA MART 
1911 Hwy. 1797 OperiSit & Sun. 9$ 

$31 7920 

	

cltJ 	 124 HOMES OF DISTINCTION 

- 	 Close to everything yet 

"away from It all.' 

See 'he homes built 

- 	 with pride & the finest - 	. -"- 	 -L- 	 of materials... - 	- 	In keeping with the 

beautiful wooded 
'-- 	surroundings. 

-' 

	

Additions 	 BUIlt With Pride By 	
Coil For 

- 	 Appointment 

	

Remodeling 	CSIIO 	 322.3103 

- Garage 	Sale. 	Chamber 	01 	Corn ______________________ 
- 	Ktche-n 	Bathroom 	Cabinets, 

muddobbers. 	wasps 	& 	Spider 
webs me-ice 	Building. 	Sat. 	i i, 	Tn. I til line ct 	Aejlances 	Counter 	tcs, 	sinks, 	Installation County Roadrumwpr 	,' 5,,,itrirc! 1I,ctric Company 	available- 	Bud 	CabelI 	377 1057 

7572 Park Drivm'. 372 15-67 	anytime GARAGE SALE: 
534 VALEPICIA ST. 

____________________ ____________________ ewmg 
FRI. 	SAT. Beauty Care 	Heater CJeankig Alterations 	Designing 	& 

Dressmaking by experts, 
Garage Sale-. Geneva on corner ci 

Lake 	Harney 	6, 	Lake 	Harney 
Heights 	Heights Roads, Dec 	6. 

- 

TO%[R'S BEAUTY SALON 	OIL HEATER CLEANING 
Singer 

approved dealer, 210 E 	1st St. 3734461 7.3 

	

(fornrlp Harriet? s fleaut, 	Oa5j 	 CALL RALPH DUKES 5191 	PIne- 772 511? 	 3735954 
__________________________ Take a look. 7$ Garage Sales in one. 

WHAT DO YOU WANT 	FOR 
Clothing, Furniture 3, HOUse,td Clean 	and 	Service 	Duotherm, 

CHRISTMAS? Today's VuieTide 
Gilt Guide probably hj 	wnate-,ier BARGAIN GARAGE, 105 North Carpentry 	Quaker, Perfection, and Siegler ? 	iS 

Il 97. (be-hind Sobsk't. Lorigwood) h5Itet. 13 years etpeci*nce. 377 ___________________________ 
Wednesday through Saturday ID 1. 

- 	 1790 
& Sun 	173 	331 $44,  Carpert, 	5-nil 	213 	'ç, .,jF 

Remodel, 	Repair, 	A'ld,h,ons Wall Papering 
GARAGE SALE: Saturday&5un,,. Licensed, 	Bonded, 	Insured, 	10 	Land Clearing 5 	Ill 	Iarkwood 	Drive Yrs 	ERIS 	373 lIlt _______________________________ 

pi..cket 	novels, 	clothes, 	fur. _____________________________ Profpsslonai 	Wallpaper 	I-Ianp'r 
nithings, Misc. 

". S&A BACKHOE SERVICE 15ti,CO3m, 
_____________________________ 

_-_-------.- 	 -- Concrete 	Landdearing, sep 	tanks, lilt dirt; 
Free Estimates, Ph 3774173 

55 	Boats & Marine drlvcways 	All kinds cf dggq -- You'll feel like Saying HO, HO. , iQ 

EquIpment 
-.-- 	 u 9117 	;t 	323 )Cf) 

Wall do patiot, sidewalks arid Qthq 	.- 
when yOU %e-li yQi,'r "Don't Net-os 

- 

Concrete work 	373173) a.er i 
*ithIClitlifiedAd Just dial 377 
7611 or III 9993 arid 

your frie-ncjl 72' 	Cabin 	Cri'1ser, 	all 	aluminum P 	 Pest Control C!assifa 	Gal will t'elp 
Needs little work First $100 takes. - 	 _____________________ 

,CI 

3)14 FILL SANTA'S BAG WITH A GIFT 

Year End Clearance 
FROM OUR YULETIDE GIFT 	ART BROWN P1ST CONTROL GUIDE in the Classilied section of 	 2542 Park Dry, Well Drilling 
The Herald. 

Sensational prices like: S'095 flats 
3273343 

" 	 ' 	
-__ - WELLS DRILLED foal, 	$693. 	Galvanized 	1773 A Small Classified Ad brings b.' Home Improvements 

PUMPS 
SPRINKLER SYSTEMS Irailer, 	$135 	Dependable 	$13, 'eturns Try one and see Call 372 All hypes ,inctszes ,r)IOr% 	3) 	HP, 	5393, 	Vail 	our 	- ......_ 	 1011 or 1)1 999) 'A'. r,pa.i an 	service lasgr L'o-t lot 	Terms 

''' Carpt'ntry, RemodelIng, Addteøn, 	Jim Rowe Pest Control 'tINE MACHINE & 
lt0BSOPf MARINE Custom Work 	Licensed 	Bonded 	2636 lroguoi Ave SUPPLY CO 

7371 Hwy. I? 37 Free estimate, 37) 4031 	 Sanford. 327 7070 
327596) 

[t1I I 11 I('1ijji1JPJE I 

707W 2nd St 	 322 

Can.te 
SI® 

51 11(1 	Ia. 
Ceramics for sale All finished 

pieces, and alSo china dolls, 372 
IllS 

-. w''s' flrWflS 

Oh S 

Zenith Color Console, 150 
AIioMiic Items 

373 0101 

16' 1 ib.rglas$ Base Boat 6 Tralle-r, 
$130 Il' '12 CPu ytier Boat, with 7$ 
PIP Jofsnson me-ton I. tilt trailer, 
$1?X 3723200 or alter 3 37) Øçj 
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_______ 
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J.::&; j' 	 .. — -• 	 __________ 	 ______ 

108—Eveninô HrIr4 	M. 	 Fr!thy, D?c.' "•'•  U, I1f 
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CARNIVAL 	 by Dick Turner  BEETLE BAILEY 	 Mort Walker 
60z, AFM 

 WIN\ ( wr 	AT BRIDGE 

	

2 	
- _____ 

r Btiv' z%j 
I GAND ) 

NO 	 I— — BY OSWALD and 

__ 	 _ 	

so, 
_ 

JAMaS JAtOBy 	 I 

/E :,,t 
6/tfl Year. No. Y4—Sunday, Uecember 	

Sanford, Florida 32771—Price 20 Cents  F 
_____  

__ NORTH 	 There will be a slight element 	 ______ 

L _I 	 —'I ___________________________ 	 6  *83 	 of risk in his play. U someone is 
A K 97 	 unkind enough to trump the 

11 	
* K Q J 2 	*97654  

AJ86 	 second heart lead, the hand will  
4 /t 77 	 edilapse, But South can't afford 	 - 

	

__ 	

- - -- 	 - 	 - 

aonOG %S'PST IIH 	
to pull trumps before C!i-  

65 	 Q 	2 	barking on operation end-play.  _ 	_ __ 	

heart, plays another trump to 

_____ 

_ 

County Voter Turnout Averag ed29P er Cent 

- 	- 	 0 	ç 	• 9 5 	• 4 	 1e st&ts by cashing dum. 

By DONNA F-STES 	itatistically was seen in Lake 	Although Mrs. [less did not 

	

01, 	 ED "I'MMIZ IENTS 

 .i 9 	 £ 43 	my's ace aiid king of hearts, ALLEY OOP 	 by Days Groue 
 

S( _T 	 ruffs a heart, returns to dummy  

	

wtTH 	IT'S JUST 	
* 10 	 with a trump, ruifs the last  4.1  

THEY MUSTVE FOLD- 	___ WAY rr is,., 	AN EXPENSE rTEM 	 ____ 

GOh! 	 OF 	WHY? 	BUSINESS 4E OUR 'SES' 	
K Q 10732 	dummy, leads a low club and 	

S 	______ 	 Herald Staff Writer 	Mary at 58.7 per cent, followed actively support the dissolution 	 m
moved into the mayur's office, 	Two cities — Longwood and 	The official results of thr 

arked an easy Winby Longwood 44 per cent; movement, her husband,
. 	Lake Mary — elected nw Lake Mary election showed 

SO.4E liME o! 	
'. 	 io cu, OUT OF  

	

THEIR BUDGET' 	 Neither vulnerjhle 	 West wins with his jack, but Is 	_____ 	

-- 
 

The votesarc all counted. The Winter Springs 34.4 per cent; George, led it. 	 Another incumbent in Winter councilmen unopposed. J.R. Sorenson received 315 votes to 
Springs, Irwin Hunter, elected Grant polled 568 in Longwood 243 for Lee A. Wheeler In the 

ANALYSIS totally dead. A spade lead 	 _______________ 	
city elections in Sanford, Sanford 28.3 per cent; 	While city residents last 	 to a one year split-term last and lillian Griffin 475 in Lake mayor's contest Mrs. Griffin 3A 	40 	Pi SS 5 

flesi Nurh Kai South 	allows a ruff and discard; a 	 ____ 	

- 	 ,Vasselberry, 	Altamonte AlmonteSprings23.2percent December voted against those 	 year, squeakedbyhis opponent, Mary. 	 4Th, council seat two; Bacon 320 

IThie 2* 3, 
club lead is allowed to ride V ____ 	

prings, Longwood, Winter and Casselberry 23 per cent. 	in office who fostered the city Casselberryn property-tax free onslaught of a colleague, John Donald L. Gillum with 18 votes 	Two others, defeated In prior to fl8 for Mrs. lieu, council t 	$4., 

certified. The 
victors include pleas-ant experience for some of gave the margin of victory to that property taxation was the Seconded the motion to a 

Springs and Lake Mary are 	
The election were not a incorporation, this year they town. Glascock's position was Daniels. Ironically, Booth to spare. 	 races for public office _Walter seat three; Perinchief34lto2l4  

____________________ 

	f'. 	Pa , 	around to South's queen. 
Opening 

TI  

	

ppoint 	Sanford's two incumbent Sorenson of Lake Mary and for Blankenship, cceincil seat 
4 	 .  _______ 	

many newcomers to office who the incumbent office holders. Sorenson, a worker icr in- better way to raise the needed Daniels to the unexpired term corn rn I aslo n e r 5 A . A. Sandra Glenn of Altamonte four. A toLal of 564 of the 962  The bidding his been 	6  The R In the code word ARCH 
	in- must now play the waiting 	Mayor Margie Hess and corporation. 	 money, noting that wi th of resigned David Outlaw Sept. McClanahan and John G. Springs 

— won the respective registered voters cast ballots. __________________  

	

"4' ' 	 stands for Review the bidding. 	%rtI 	North East 	Sou th _______________ 	 1W _ 	 game for the next few weeks Councilman Louis Blankenship A touch of irony could be seen property tax, the city would 9. Daniels' assumed his council Morris, with opposition from
THE BORN LOSER 

	offices of mayor and council 	Tabulation of the ) absentee  until they can officially take of Lake Mary bit the dust of In the Casselberry election receive Increased money as seat Sept. 30. 	 three and two candidates, member. 	 ballots and certification by the of the four code letters, but 2A 	 like last year and you've HAD ill"
Usually it is the least important 	 IA 	lmie 	"And I mean this is IT, Man! One more delivery foul-up 	

office. 	 defeat, 	 where one incumbent, John well as increased state revenue The oaft of office will be 	I -ik#, Mary has been the Ieig 	 Daniels, interested In running 	
respectively, won hands down, 	SUCcessfUlly seekini office Sanford City CommIs5jor I. 'S4-4QT AJI 	

'... 
IT 1'VR 	 'T1-IAT' 	 While 	sharing funds becawse (if the 	 garriering, more votes than Ificir for tile cjr~t time in city Wedlit~."d;Ay 	5 i " o ~; e,j 	t111-- iitiporlant. 	 A 4 V iQ 10$ • 	 V 

there are times it becomes all 	
- 	 irfirim.I Jafl. , iii IA(Pd, StUL of government turiioii another, Charles Glascock, 	. 	

for a full two-year term raUrARROW 	challengers combined. 	government in Seminole, in following official balloting 

	

CAQ,F, 	 AIR 	 South ruffs the second spade. Sha t di ''u i Lake Mary and Winter Springs; since Its Incorporation 16 handily. 	 One of the bases upon which thai, the Ofle-ycar SPlit term 	In two of the cities, Altamonte addition to Orlando and Slier in results: If he is the lean bit careless, he 	
5 —oithk again You still tun, 	FUNNY BUSINESS 	 By Roger Bollen 	 Jan. 7 in Sanford and Altamonte nionths ago. Earlier a move to The Issue that separated the ttr. amount of state revenue remaining, qualified for Springs and Longwood, in. Casselberry an Mrs. 

IN

Al R
TO THE 	 tO4N. 	 1LL.urIC*J, 	

will wind up losing two club lot takeout, as ttas sour first. 	so r 	or 	'" 	 •rO MAIEA tricks. Ile'll complain about the 	 _____ 	 I fffJ( 	
Casselberry. 	

— not because most of those should levy a property tax to to a municipality is determined delayed announcng whether he were given big votes of con- — Martin Bacon Sr., and Burt McClanahan 78; Guy Thornton 

	

______ 	 to compete and IhIt repeat double it 	

i'SERIze _

„,yiit iflTh 	 Springs and Jan. 13 in dissolve the city ended in defeat two men was whether the city sharing money to be allocated Booth's council seat after Booth 
cumbents running unopposed Lake Mary include: Lake Mary A.G. Del.attiheaudlerc 352; 

TOflA'i'S (jIENTION 	 - 	
The 5,372 of the 18,595 

eligible voting wanted the city to subsidize the water and sewer by rate of propert 	 would seek re-election. Booth is bad luck that placed both the 	
V do double again and sour 	TRE...

y tax levied 
RAJL 	

to cast ballots in the ix cities remain but ra ther because of system operation or increase 	The hike in utility rates won completi
ng a two-year term. Onnie Shomate received 619 Winter Springs 

— Frank City commission seat four - 
odhouse 253, king and Jack in the West hand, ruIncr 

bids th ree clubs What d 	_____ 
_I 	 I 	 but to no avail. 	 th floW1 

	

_____ 

	 voter turnout. 	 approve the action — two thirds self supporting. 

 recorded a 29 per cent average the large number required to utility rates to make the system out and Leighty lost. 	 Donald Browning, mean- tallies and Altamonte Coun- Durrance; Longwood 
- James Delbert F.uga 200; E.O. Keith 

	

A careful South will Review 	,nter Tomorrot Councilman John Booth in while, rwmed to Troy Piland's cilman George Perkins was R. (Jim) Lormann, mayor and 605 and Morris PA4. Tct.d ding and mark the bid 	 West wi th 
The 	highest 	turnout of those voting. 	 Leighty opted to keep Winter Springs fell before the council seat when Piland 	handed $46 votes. 	 Gerall T. Conneil, council, 	turnout was 1842. the king of clubs and find a way Send Sitar JACOB V MODERN  

Look to Win at Bridge.” (c/o 
Z 	

to make the hand even though this 	 P.O Box 489. 	 41 	ro 
West also holds the jack and Radio City Station, New Yor 

0'  

-- 	 one. 	 NY 70019 CAMPUS CLATTER with BIMO BURNS 	 byLOFT Lewis 
'THEocc _ss: ____si------j I 	 ea 	ris 

! TOA", t AM HONORED 	 DOONESBURY 	 by Garry Trudeau  as rees 
- 	

- 	j Ii 	AP, 9UT/ t 1.44 VEJ I 	( TO WELCOME PRES/)E,%T  

If 


